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Thanksgiving 
h olidays beg in  
at som e sch o o ls

Some Crossroads Area 
school students, teachers and 
administrators will get to 
enjoy an extended Thanks
giving holiday this week.

Big Spring ISO. St. Mary’s 
E p isco^  School and Forsan 
ISD closed their doors Friday 
and won’t hold classes again 
until Monday, Nov. 29. , 

Students at Sands, Stanton, 
Coahoma and Garden City 
will attend classes Monday 
and Tuesday, but will be out 
the rest o f . the week, also 
returning on Nov. 29.

W h a t ' s  u p . . .
MONDAY

□  Big Spring Evening 
Lions Club, 6:30 p.m., 1607 
E. Third.

TUESDAY
a  Intermediate line dance 

classes, 9 a.m. Senior 
Citizens Center.

a  Big Spring Rotary Club, 
noon, Howard College 
Cactus Room

□  Quarterback Club, 7 
p.m.. Big Spring High 
School Athletic Training 
Center.

WEDNESDAY
□  Optimist Club, 7 a.m., 

Howard College Cactus 
Room.

□  Senior Circle mall walk
ers meet 9:15 a.m. in firont of 
movie theater box office.

□  Big Spring Downtown 
Lions Club, noon, Howard 
CoUege Cactus Room.

□  Line dancing, 1 p^m.. 
Senior Citizens Center, 
Industrial Park.

P  Ê agles Lodge Ladies 
Auxiliary, 7 p.m.. Eagles 
Lodge, 704 W. Third.

THURSDAY
a  Gideon's International 

Big Spring Camp No. 4206, 7 
a.m., Hermans.

□  Big Spring Senior 
Citizens Center art classes 
9:30 to 11:30 a.m. for 55 and 
older.

Q Kiwanis Club, noon, 
Howard College Cactus 
Room.

a  Mksonic Lodge No. 598, 
7:30 p.m., 219 Main.

FRIDAY .
a  AMBUCS, noon.

Brandin' Iron Restaurant.
□  Spring City Senior 

Citizens country/westem 
dance, 7:30 to 10:30 p.m. All

See W HAT'S UP, Page 3A .
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Possible first freeze forecast Tuesday night, no moisture expected
By JOHN H. WALKER
Editor

A weather change, with the lowest 
temperatures of the year, is in the fore
cast for this week in the Crossroads 
Area.

“There’s a pretty vigorous system mov
ing in from the Pacific and b^ause it is 
stronger, it will be able to direct some 
colder air into the region,” explained 
National Weather Service (NWS) fore
caster Jack Ciccone.

How cold?
Possibly the first freezing tempera- 

tiu^s across the region.
While today’s temperatures are expect

ed to range between 75 and 80 degrees, 
the mercury is expected to fall as low as 
25 degrees both Wednesday and 
Thursday mornings.

According to the Texas Almanac, the 
average flrst killing freeze in Howard 
County occurs on Nov. 7. Last year, the 
first fi^ ze  established a record when it 
did not occur until Dec. 7. A killing frost 
occurs when the temperature drops 
below 32 degrees for more than an hour. 

' Afternoon highs are expected to range 
between 65 and 70 degrees on Monday to 
the mid-50s on Tuesday and only 50 on 
Wednesday and back up to between 55 
and 60 degrees on Thanksgiving Day.

But other than the lower temperatures, 
don’t expect any other weather condi

tions — such as freezing moisture — 
that one might look for this time of the 
year.

“There’s no moisture at all in this sys
tem, so we won’t get any precipitation,” 
Ciccone added.

What’s in store on Friday, when mer
chants hope shoppers fill their stores to 
begin the Christmas shopping season?

“After Thanksgiving, the weather will 
be in a moderating trend,” Ciccone 
explained, adding that we can look for 
weather similar to that of the past few 
weeks, although more on the norm of 
what one would expect for late 
November.

Earlier this month, NWS meteorologist 
Ray Fagen said to expect a warmer and

dryer winter than normal.
“Our official forecast for the winter is 

a warmer and dryer than usual type of 
winter, and that’s the pattern we see set
ting up that we will have through 
February,” he said.

Fagen said the increase of ‘La Nina,’ 
counterpart to ‘El Nino,’ will push the jet 
stream in the Pacific Ocean further 
north usual, creating warmer tempera
tures and dryer conditions for West 
Texas.

‘La Nina’ is the condition that will 
impact our weather this winter and is a 
combination of several conditions.

The configuration begins with the fact

See WEATHER, Page 3A

Rem odeling continues a t VA M edical C enter

\

BROWN
a brand new

By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer

The Big Spring VA Medical 
Center has begun another 
remodeling project, one in a 
series that will 
conclude with 
most areas of 
the hospital 
refurbished.

“ We've got 
quite a bit 
going on.
Basically every 
floor, is being 
remodeled, so 
that ’ we will 
have practically 
hospital inside when we’re fin
ished,” said Cary Brown, chief 
executive officer of the hospi
tal.

And while these renovations 
will not increase the 147-bed 
capacity. Brown said he 
believes the services offered 
veterans on an outpatient basis 
will increase.

“Our goal is to provide pre
ventative care, and we are 
treating a growing number of 
veterans each year. We hope to 
increase outpeHent cave for vet
erans, and we hope to add an 
additional outpatient medical 
team. Increasing the number of 
veterans receiving outpatient 
care is our goal for this year,” 
Brown said.

Currently, work is under way 
to give the sixth floor nursing 
home a complete facelift, with 
new vinyl wall coverings in 
patient rooms and offices, an 
indoor-outdoor patio and com
plete refurbishing of the show
er rooms.
? New handrails and bumper 
rails will also be installed. 
Brown said.

“We have moved the sixth 
floor patients to the third floor 
for now, and when the renova
tions on the sixth floor are com
plete, we will move them back 
and move the fourth floor 
patients to the third floor, to 
begin renovations to the fourth 
floor,” Brown said.

fw  the VA Mgrtpel
bekm, Dofiny

HEIUUi) pkotM/MaralM StMrtNant
' of Gniz ConetiiweHew, end Ja m «e  Carter, assistant chief engineer 

lRler« conelder plans for the sixth floor renovation currently under way, while 
of Ladner Construction observes as David Stephens digs a trench for new

T ‘ ’
The fourth floor and sixth 

floor remodels are two of a 
series o f projects approved by 
the Veterans Administration, 
part o f an extensive renovation 
project that began with a new 
outpatient clinic and recently 
completed surgical floor.

Work on the two floors is 
expected to be complete within 
the next eight m on^s.

Construction is also ongoing 
for a $475,220 project replacing 
all the water main lines to the 
hospital. The project was 
approved because o f several 
water leaks the facility experi
enced during the past few 
years. Brown said.

“These pipes are 50 years old

See V A , Page 3A

R a z i n g  

date set
Demolition of 
Permian Bldg, 
slated to begin 
Monday, Dec. 6
By BILL McCle l la n

Sandhill cranes have returned to Howard County
LYNDEL MOODY
Staff Writer

H o w a r d  
County has 
seen the return 
of the sandhill 
cranes, just as 
a researcher for 
the Northern 
Prairie WUdlife 
R e s e a r c h  
Center tracked 
by satellite 
nine sandhill SIMMONS

cranes to West Texas.
The cranes were seen Friday 

evening oyer Big Spring and 
few had been seen several days 
ago near Moss Creek Lake.

Last March, biologist cap
tured and marked 16 cranes in 
the Central Platte River Valley 
in Nebraska. Researchers are 
monitoring the cranes to docu
ment their, year round habitat 
and to accurately estimate the 
size of the mid-continent popu
lation. Each marked bfati is car
rying a standard U.S. R sh and 
W ildlife Service aluminum

band on one leg and a transmit
ter above the knee joint on the 
other leg.

Crane hunting season in West 
Texas opened Saturday, though 
few are hunted in the Howard 
County area.

Jay Roberson, Texas Parks 
and Wildlife biologist, wants 
Texas hunters to know that “If 
they take one of these marked 
cranes, no laws will have been 
broken. We would hope that the 
hunters would help us by 
retmming any transmitters that 
they might find. Each transmit

ter costs about $3,600.”
The sandhill cranes usually 

appear in Howau"d County in 
late October. Local bird watch
er Pat Simmons, who counts the 
sandhill cranes every year, said 
the reason for the delay was the 
unseasonable warm weather 
and lack of rain this year. The 
cranes eat grain, insects and 
even small rodents.

According to Simmons, the 
sandhill crane count was down 
last year from 1997 by 8,575.

See CRANES, Page 3A

News Editor

The countdown is on — 
Monday, Dec. 6, is the antici
pated start date for the Permian 
Building’s demise, city officials 
said Friday.

“What the contractor is 
telling us is< that Vanco 
Abatement out of Midland will 
start removing the asbestos on 
Monday. Nov. 29, and on the fol
lowing Monday, Midwest 
Wrecking Co. will bring in 
their equipment to start tearing 
it down,” said Kenny Davis, 
chief building-inspector for Big 
Spring.

“They plan on having it on 
the ground in five days,” Davis 
said. “Then it will take some 
time to haul it all off.”

“All the documents are signed 
and we are still l6oking to get it 
down by the end of the year,” 
said Emma Bogard, assistant 
city manager. The company has 
said it will have the project 
completed in 45 days.

It was originally expected 
that Midwest would implode 
the aging structure, but that’s 
changed, Davis said.

“ It’s going to be a convention
al wrecking ball situation. They 
are not going to do an implo
sion,” he said.

Bringing down the building 
will relieve the city o f an eye
sore and potentially dangerous 
situation. Some of the brick 
facade of the building has fallen 
off. leading the city to rope off 
an area around part of the 
structure. But the demolition 
won’t be without some inconve
niences for a few downtown 
stores.

“More than likely we will 
rope off Scurry, and block off 
Second Street from Scurry to 
Main. That will affect ̂ some 
businesses, but they will be 
able to access their buildings 
frxim the back,” said Davis. 
“The reason to block off Second 
Street is the brick facade on 
that side of the building is not 
that stable.

“The intention o f the contrac
tors is to try to make every

See DEMOLITION, Pe«e 3A

Howard College hosts hun^ds 
for annual Area IIFPA contests

By Bwj. McCl e l la n

News Editor •

Three hundred high school 
Future Farmo-s of America stu
dents from across West Texas 
were at Howard College on 
Saturday, vying for an opportu
nity to advance to state compe
tition.

"A ll of these kids were first 
or second in district contests to 
qualify for today's Area n  F fA  
LeadiSigiiD Contest." said Ljyim 
Walling, Howard Coflege agri
culture iBStmcttu*.

H m  students ware participat
ing in parliamantary proce
dure, skills dem onstratim , a

quiz contest, radio broadcast
ing, public rdations and public 
speaking. The top students 
advance to state competition 
scheduled for Dec. 4 at Sam 
Houston State University in 
Huntsville.

"This is a lot of fun,” said 
Kandace Kim m ell, a junior 
FPA student from Borden 
County High Schotd. "You get 
to meet some very interesting 
people. It% a brotherhood. Tve 
leanied a lot through FPA."

helps develop lendarshl p -  
qualities, how to tidk in  front of 
peo|^ gnd improves your self 
conlldenoe," said Ramon
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Among the 300 stu
dents competing In 
the Ares II FFA 
Leadership Contest 
Saturday at Howard 
CoHogs were these 
from Borden County 
n ip i ocnocNy piofiiiN
aâ Gia ■■-------■ ^ —--»-W Tui n O w a n i M N I00V
ag Instructor Lynn

---^------sfMlfl
they are HsNey 
Adcock, Nick 
Flanigan, Kael Pools, 
Kandace Khnmeg and 
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iHelen Harris Hurt
Helen Harrie Hurt, deui^ter 

o f the late Mr. and Mr*. John 
CUlford' Hurt. died on 
Wednesday, Nov. 17.1999. at her 
sister's residence to Midland. 
Graveside services w ill be at 11 
a.m. Monday, Nov. 22, 1999. at 
Trinity Memorial Park 'with 
Rev. Eddie Tubbs, pastor o f 
First Baptist Church. <rfllciat- 
tog.

She was bom  on May 11.1923, 
in Big Spring, Texas, and grad
uated from Big Spring High 
School. She attended Texas 
Stgte College for Women (now 
Texas Women's University) to 
Denton, receiving her BS 
degree with the Class o f 1944. 
She launched her business 
career soon thereafter to Dallas. 
Retiumtog to Big Sin*ing after 
almost a decade, she was 
employed by CRMV^.

iler interest to writing led her 
to the Big Spring Weekly News 
where she developed her col
umn “To The Four W inds." 
Joining the editorial staff o f the 
Big Spring Herald, she was 
involved with women's news. 
Subsequently, she was recruit
ed by Cosden Oil & Chemical 
Company, overseeing the 
Cosden Copper being among 
her duties. After a long tenure 
with Cosden/Fina, she took 
early retirement and devoted 
herself to family responsibili
ties.

Miss Hurt was an active mem
ber of First Baptist Church and 
had participated in various 
local clubs. She had been a long
time board member and a vice 
president of the Big Spring 
Concert Association.

Survivors include her sister 
and brother-in-law, Lillian and 
Joe H. Rockwood o f Midland; a 
niece, Helen R. Auburg o f 
Alvin; three great-nephews, 
Eric Auburg and C ^ l Auburg. 
both o f the United States 
Marines, and Brian Auburg of 
Alvin; and a number of cousins.

She was preceded in death by 
her parents and her brother, 
John Clifford Hurt Jr.

The family suggests memori
als to First Baptist Church, 700 
W.‘ Marcy, Big Spring, Texas.

She 9ms born ( «  Nov. 11.1906, 
to Big Spring and married 
Wattnr who preceded her
to deafih to 1966.

H«r jMurenta were A .F , and 
SoDe Weeg. She grew up to Big 
Sprtog and graduated firom Big 
Spring High School to 1928.’ 
Mr*. Jaye* lived mioet o f hor 1 ^  
to Big i^ivtog and worked iw  
the Robb Theatres for more 
than 17 years.

She was a member of 
Immaculate Heart o f Mary 
Catholic Church and the Altar 
Society.

Survivors include her broth
er, Charles Weeg o f Big Spring; 
as well as a n iim . a nephew, 
great nieces and neidiews and 
several cousins.

Arrangements are under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funoral Home.

Edith Marie White
Edith Marie White, 47, of Big 

Spring, died on Thursday, Nov. 
18, 1999, at a local hospital. 
Graveside services were held at 
2 p.m. Saturday. Nov. 20, 1999, 
at Trinity Memorial Park.

She was bom  on Sept. 6,1952, 
to Big Spring and was a lifetime 
resident. She was a member of 
Calvary Baptist Church.

Survivmrs include one broth
er, Glenn Adkins o f Clyde; one 
sister, Mary Belle Lyon of 
Castle Rock. Colo.; an uncle and 
aunt, Billy and Bennie Barber 
o f Big Spring; two nieces; and 
three nephews.

The family suggests memori
als to the American Diabetes 
Association. Inc., West Texas 
Affiliate, Western Regional 
Office, 8008 Slide Road. 
Lubbock, Texas, 79424.

Arrangements are under the 
direction o f Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

Berty Cowley 
Tidwell

Berty Cowley 'ndwell, 88, of 
Big Spring, d i^  Saturday, Nov. 
20,1999, at a relative’s home to 
Lubbock. Services are pending 
at Adams Funeral Home in 
Ralls.

Texas, 79702.
Arrangeihehts afe under (he 

direction o f Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

Paid obituary

if fieri

Louise W eeg Jayes
Louise Weeg Jayes, 94, o f Big 

Spring, died on Thur^ay, Nov. 
18, 1999, at her residence. 
Funeral services will be at 2 
pin. Monday, Nov. 22, 1999, at 
Immaculate Heart o f Mary 
Catholic Church with Rev. 
Christopher Coleman, pastor, 
officiating. Interment will fol
low at Mt. Olive Memorial 
Park.

B q ^ i o i r e i g i i  

policy would 
be tough toward 
Russia, China
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Helen Harris Hurt, 76. 
died Wednesday. Graveside 
services will be 11:00 AM, 
Monday at Trinity Memorial 
Park.

Louise Weeg Jayes, 93, 
died Thursday. Funeral 
services will be 2:00 PM, 
Monday, at Immaculate 
Heart o f Mary Catholic 
Church. Interment will follow 
at Mt Olive Memorial Park.

Edith Marie White, 47. 
died Thursday. Graveside 
services were held 2:00 PM 
Saturday, at Trinity 
Memorial Psrk.

SIMI VALLEY, Calif. (AP) -  
(jeorge W. Bush says his for
eign policy would not view 
China and Russia as strategic 
partners, but as competitors — 
“ without ill wUl, but without 
illusions.’’

The Texas governor, front
runner for the Republican pres
idential nomination, said in 
unveiling h is- international 
agenda that Beijtog’s conduct is 
“ a h ^ to g  abroad and appalling 
at home.’’ while Russia has 
behaved just as badly in 
Chechnya.

Speaking Friday at the Ronald 
Reagan Presidential Library, 
Bush rejected the Clinton 
administration’s view of the 
two countries as “ strategic part
ners.”

Bush, whose father was U.S. 
ambassador to China before 
becoming president, called 
Beijing “ an espionage threat to 
our country.... China’s govern
ment 'is an enemy of religious 
freedom and a sponsor o f forced 
abortion — policies without rea
son and without mercy.”

He voiced support for China’s 
entry in the World Trade 
Organization, and pledged that 
a Bush administration would 
honor U.S. promises tb the peo

ple o f Taiwan.
“ We do not deny there is one 

China, but we deny toe right of 
Belitog to impoee their rule on 
a free people,”  he said. “ As I*ve 
said before, we w ill help 
Taiwan to definsd itself."

Bush condemned Rueela for 
eun^ytog weapons to “rogue 
states,”  for having a cmrupt 
financial system and for brutal
ly cracking down on civilians 
to its war with the breakaway 
r^ u b lic o f Chechnya. ,

"When the Russian govern
ment attacks civilians — killing 
women, and children, leaving 
orphans and refugees -> it can 
no longer expect aid from inter
national lending institutions,” 
the governor declared. “ The 
Russian government will dis
cover that it cannot buUd a sta
ble and unified nation on the 
ruins of human rights.”

He said the United States 
should treat Russia and China 
“without ill will, but without 
illusions.”

Bush’s speech drew criticism 
from Vice President A1 Gore’s 
Democratic presidential cam
paign.
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A r o u n d  t h e  T o w n
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Bun I S

H A N G A R  25 A IR  MUSEUM
is joining the Trail o f Lights.

Hangar 25 lights will glow 
after Big Spring Herald-spon
sored L ifte d  Christmas Parade 
on Dec. 4. As part o f the open
ing o f the Trail o f Lights, 
Hangar 25 wiU be open to the 
public from 6:30 p.m. to 9 p.,.

The hanger will be outlined to 
white lights and the interior 
wiU have special lighting for 
the holidays. Museum volun
teers will be serving cookies, 
coffee and punch.

A A R P  55 A L IV E  M ATU RE
Driving Course will be taught 
Wednesday and Thursday, Dec. 
1-2 at Martin County Senior 
Citizens Center. The course is 
open to all people age 50 and 
over, who must attend both ses
sions. After completion, partici
pants are eligible for a 10 per
cent discount on auto insur
ance.

Cost is $8 for the course and 
there are no tests or exams. Call 
756-2791 to register.

5140 or 268-2241 for dates/times 
o f upcoming groups.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting.

•Alzheimor’s suHxxt grom>, 7 
p.m., Canterbury South, 1700 N. 
Lancaster, first M ondays o f 
each m onth. Call Galynn 
Gamble at 263-1271.

•N arcotics A nonym ous, 6 
p.m ., St. M ary’s E piscopal 
Church, 1001 Goliad. Call 268- 
4189 (pager no.)

•Alzheimer’s support group, 
6:30 p.m ., M arcy House, 2301 
Wasson. Call 268-9041.

•A ssociation o f Retarded 
C itizens o f H oward County 
meet 7 p.m. the first Monday of 
each m onth at 806 E. Third 
Street, the HARC bingo build
ing. (ball 264-0674 for m ore 
information.

•Family E ducation and 
Support, sponsored by Howard 
County Mental Health Center, 
m eets the fourth  M onday o f 
each m onth at 6 p.m ,. at 409 
Runnels, Clyde Alsup Building. 
AMI m eeting to fo llow . For 
more information call 263-0027 
or 267-7220.

•Encouraga*’s Support Group 
(for widows) will meet Monday, 
Nov. 1, at 6 p.m. at the Spanish 
Inn. They w ill also m eet 
Monday, Nov. 15. at 6 p.m. at 
the First Presbyterian Church, 
Seventh and Runnels (enter 
through the north door), for a 
Thanksgiving dinner. Turkey 
w ill be furnished. Bring any 
dish to go w ith turkey. For 
more information caU 398-5522.

•Survivors of Suicide support 
group w ill m eet 7:30 p.m . 
Monday, Nov. 15, at Memorial 
Hospital, Midland. The theme 
will be “Caring for the griev
ing: our need and their need.”

•The New Voice Club, a sup
port group for laryngectomees 
and their fam ilies, w ill meet 
M onday, N ov. 15, at 2410 
W asson D rive, the house 
behind the 7-11 store, but with 
the driveway 6n Randolph. For 
directions caU 267-2800.

T I W  FOR THE Big.
annual

coat drive.

IF YOU HAVE A SUPPORT 
GROUP LISTING. PLEASE 
SUBMITITJN WRITING. .

We will be collecting coats for 
needy children and adults from 
through Nov. 30.

Please bring your extra coats, 
hats, mittens, gloves, scarves, 
windbreakers and blankets to 
Harris Lumber and Hardware 
(1515 E. FM 700), the Howard 
(bounty Courthouse (first floor) 
or Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center (1601 W. llth  Place).

Volunteers ready 
to serve dinner
Thanksgiving Day

T H E  AREA AGENCY ON 
Aging Ombudsman Program 
will begin a new training ses
sion to train volunteer ombuds
men to visit residents in Big 
Spring nursing homes. The 
fratoing will begin after Jan. 1. 
Please call 800-491-4636 for more 
information.

S u p p o r t  G r o u p s

SUNDAY
•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 

Settles, 11 a.m. c lo s^  meeting 
and 7 p.m. open meeting.

•NA 8 p .m ., St. M ary’ s 
Episcopal Church, 1001 Goliad.

288-4189 (pager no.).
MONDAY

•TOPS Club (Take off pound 
sensibly), weigh-in 5 p.m. and 
m eeting at 6 p .m .. College 
Heights Christian church, 21st 
and Goliad.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
i support group for survivors of 
Ip h y sica l/em otion a l/sex u a l 
I and/or spiritual abuse. Call 263-

M u h t i n g s

H O W AR D  COUNTY  
COM M ISSIONERS  
10:00 a.m. M onday, 
Howard County 
Courthouse 

Items on toe agenda include:
• Purchase requests
• Bills related to, the 

Volunteer Fire Department

BIG SPRING MOVIE 
H O T L IN E

F o r showtim ss c s ll

263-2479
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E d w ^ j o n e s 4 4 1 *  y ’ ’*
Dan Wilkin* •a*7t Bvtan Braaldjr

Texas Lottery

homift •l*4 4“ U: . - .‘I:

• Personnel ctmsideretifflis'
• Payroll supplement
• ConsolidatUm o f election

precincts .;
• Automrity to r ^ la c e ; ' i ' 

Assistant Disirirt Attonwy
• Appointment o f Texas 

Vetamns Land Board Ck>onty 
(kxnmittee

• Request to go out on bid for 
motor grader

• Presentation on mainte
nance o f heating/cooling sys
tems to Howard County build- 
togs

MOORE
DEVELOPM ENT  
FOR B IG  SPRING  
INC.
3 p.m . M onday ' 
Big Spring Area 
Chamber o f  Commerce 
boardroom

Items on toe agenda include:
• Minutes o f the Oct. 27 

board meeting
• October financials and 

investment report
• Recommendation from the 

committee for renovations to 
new training office for West 
Texas Centers for MHMR

• Consideration o f extension 
of water and sewer lines at air
park

• Executive session regarding 
Solitaire Homes, reconvene . 
into open session to take action 
as necessary

• Executive session for dis
cussion of flnancial informa
tion and incentives regarding 
economic development negotia
tions with StarTek, reconvene 
into open session to take action 
as necessary.

anaatsd ter crtmtoal mlachhf.
• K R IS TIN  F IR K U , 9 I.;W »  

arretted on local warranta.'
• F R ID R R IC K  MSW!|OM.^4S. 

was airsMted on a.i^nom^Soitoty 
warriwR.

• D A R R IN  W R BB , .29„sras 
arrested for dasB Q  asswdt ̂  ’
: • C R ISP IN  SAN CH R Z, 87. 
was arrested for aseault/cauee 
bodUy’toinry. ' • .
' • M AN U EL M A M I U A ^  37. 
was arrested fto asaault/cause 
bodily Itoury.

• M DNOZ. 84. wes 
arrested for publte totoxiodion.

• S TE V E N  BO NNBR . 21. was
arrested for making alcohol 
available to a m inor.', , '

.  C a U l^ A L B flS C H IB P  was 
reported to the INW blodc' of 
fourth, toe'9Q0 block of West 
Filth, the 1800 block of. Mato 
and ^ 1 8 0 0  block of Tucaon.

f  MINOR ACCHHEIfTS ware 
r ^ r t e d  at M ile Markar 177 on 
the . north , service rbad of 
Interstate 20. the 1300 block of 
Gregg and the -1800 block of

P o n c i ;

More than 20 volunteers have 
donated their culinary skills to 
the Salvation Army to help pre
pare the traditional community 
Thanksgiving Day dinner at the 
Corps office.

The dinner is set for 11 a.m. 
until 2 p.m. at 811 W. Fifth, and 
wiU feature all the traditional 
holiday foods such as turkey 
and dressing and pumpkin pie.

Last year, the Corps served 
nearly 300 meals to the commu
nity, and again this year they 
are also providing meals for 
those individuals who cannot 
travel to the office.

Anyone who needs a 
Thanksgiving Day dinner deliv
ered should call the office at 
267-8239.

Big SprtoS Police Department 
reported toe following incidents 
between 8 a.m. Friday and noon 
Saturday:

• KATHY TURNEY. 46, was 
arrested for driving with a sus
pended license.

• JOE JOHNSON. 28, was 
arrested for driving with a sus
pended license.

• HECTOR MELENDEZ. 20, 
was arrested for driving with a 
suspended Ucense.

• ELVIS LANG. 24. was 
arrested for no driver's license.

• EPIFANIO GUZMAN. 27, 
was arrested on local warrants.

• JOE TORRES, 35, was

was reported in toe 
500 block o f Birdwell, toe 2800 
block o f ' Wasson, 18th and 
Gregg and toe 1700 block o f Bast 
M arcy.' "

• DOMESTIC. DISTUR
BANCE was r^Miried to ,to e  
1500 block o f West Third, the 
400 block oiW eat Plfto, the2400 
block o f Morrison, the 700 block 
o f North Douglas and the 3600 
block o f Calvin. "

• BURGLARY OF A  VEHI
CLE was reporti^ to the 1500 
block o f E. Fonrto and the 800 
block of W. 17to. ■ '

• BURGLARY OF A HABI
TATION was top ort^  in the 
1300 block o f Madison and toe 
400 block o f W. Slxto.

« ASSAULt/FAMILT VIO
LENCE was rqpmrtodin toe 500 
block o f W; Seventh.

*• LOUD P A s c n n M ta tn m  
reported to :thh 1600 bloik ' o f 
State. '

• CLASS C , ASSAULT Was 
retorted to the 400 Mock o f E. 
Fourth and the 300 block o f W. 
Ftfto..

• FtMIOBIY was rmmrted to 
toe 2800 hlpcOt o f Gross-

DISORDERLY CON- 
DUCT/LANOUAGE was 
rdported to the 2600 block of 
oregg.- ^  ■■

* D18TURBANCE/FI6BT
was reported to the 3106 block 
oCPa-kway. - ■

• G R A r n n  was reported to 
tltellOOblodiofLaBM sa.

(Out m oit iinctxt fo x 'a ff itit fixoj^txt,

fCowtxi. &  food xeni to iAt ^ a m i^  on tAe cleaiA 

o f OUT £re£ootd O^ojuA ̂ [oxM.x. tAanAx tp

^ x .  ^ a m t x  tax,  7 -: c' 4 .  ^canC an

taxtxx, oAolXt ttdioxx, cXio <^^tjtx^ 

&  cSmi^^\Jwitxa£^di'onu.

<2)\l(aJj ^ o d  !SAtxx ^ ou  

fa m ily  ofO ^tuX '^^oxai.

Vit WiiMti.

Celebra te the 
■SPT ̂ RNDOR A

,t ■

Give Td^om’s 
AutumnOtAsl

ThdnksgMng is Thursday, 
Novenier25

$3 5 * " ^T 1110 I

Sunounded by a icdptd Oek lo f and 
acorn motif, Telefloia't Autiann 
Oab Bouquet truly capeuRs the 
flavor of f^Fraoied in wood • 
and topped wkh a bouqMM of 
fleto flcMMoa it^a itcltoaF 
addition to any hobiiky 
cable. To tend due unique 
gift anywhere in the U.S. 
orCaciada,callor vtait — 
ourihop.
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com e 'la ck  to th^,' 
<on tke'vacant lot)... 

probatily bring 
no9r at a time,” hê . 

added.' v . ~
Power lines and gas lines 

have already been rerouted 
in preparation for thp 
demolition of the building, 
which has b ^ n  in the 
works for some time now.

City officials had Hrst 
anticipated that the four 
taxing entities — the city, 
county. Big Spring ISD and 
Howard College district — 
might each share in the 
removal of the building. 
That plan fell through 
when it became obvious 
that most o f the other enti
ties weren't willing to put 
up any funds.

Big Spring City Council 
was able to get the project 
under way by pledging 
$50,000. Moore
Development for Big 
Spring Inc. matched that 
amount and Cornell 
Corrections added $25,000. 
Big Spring Main Street Inc. 
originally put in $3,000, but 
now w ill pay the back 
taxes, amounting to som e, 
$2,800.

Cost o f the demolition 
will be $89,450.
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Stanton ISD board approves resolution 
in support of student-initiated prayer
HERALD Staff Report________ _

i.t
Stanton ISD trustees have 

approved a resolution in sup
port' o f student-led prayer at 
extracurricular events, though 
for now, the district is holding a 
moment of silence.

“CWir lawyers advised us to 
obey ,the law. Even through we 
had'.a hard problem with not 
being allowed to. pray, we 
obeyed the law,” said Jim 
Whî e, superintendent.

That hasn't stopped the board 
from making H,fi^otlv?yu$»lftv,

‘Wuiifotda samiria.*reaobdi«aii 
from Pearland ISD — I think 
probably they were sent to 

{.

every school district. In talking 
with them, they decided most 
effective way to fight this was 
by passing this resolution sup
porting student-led and student- 
initiated prayer,” White said.

“Our board felt like our right 
to pray was bring taken away 
and this is a way .we could still 
show our support for student- 
led and student-initiated 
prayer.”

The Fifth Circuit Court of 
Appeals earlier this year issued 
an opinion banning organized 

^r^w^ram ^Pwtball games and

...prsly^7 'g rfid ifld p  ce rJ '
; mdtllbfe."-"'*' ' ' '-  ■

Texas Attorney General John

Cornyn subsequently informed 
districts around the state that 
the ruling prohibits only 
“ school organized” prayer.

“The opinion does not prohib
it students from engaging in 
voluntary prayer and should 
not be construed to prevent that 
type of activity as long as the 
school and school officials are 
not involved,” Cornyn said.

The resolution passed by 
Stanton ISD trustees states that 
the boeu-d supports the Sante Fe 
Independent School District and 
its appeal to the U.S. Supreme 

~Coiu*t'to overturn the U.S.'Fifth 
Circuit Court's decision.' ' > '' • 

'* The Supreme •• Court has 
agreed to look at the case.

GV

It;

T r y  O u r  S u m p t u o u s  

T H a n k s g i v i n g  B u f f e t !

Turkey and our special cornbread stuffing, 
paked ham, roast beef, mashed potatoes 

wfgiblet gravy,
candied yams and other veggies,

' f^uit cobbler,
pumpkin pie, and all the trimmings.ti'. A ll You Can Eat

' 11 am-9 pm
R ip G r iffin ’s

f- A J  g
I-2 0 & H w y 8 7

/264-44S3

I k  % i t  T ree i j^ m r t m t  !2l o m
Quality Living At It's Finest

X

‘ CheckjOur New Rates For One Year Leases
/• f

New Senior Citizens Rate

SfMciM Ow ami Two 6 rd f^
• Two Mioom Towmaaws
• niNjr u|Uip|No nNcw$s

Mciowat'e Orem ^
• Ifi^/DryaOniiNtm '

rtments • Woodbumtng Fireplaces
• Walk-In Closets l A V
• Outside Storage
• Covered park^
• Lavishly Landscaped

m s t s M m

WHAT'S UP-
Continued from Page l A  

seniors invited.

SATURDAY
a  The Heritage Museum, 510 

Scurry, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
a  The Potton House, 200 

Gregg, a restored historic 
home, is open from 1 to 5 p.m. 
A one-time admission fee o f $2 
for adults and $1 for children 
and senior citi^ns are encour
aged.

□  Dance 8:30 p.m.. Eagles 
Lodge, 704 W. Third. Members 
and guests welcome.

WEATHER

wintering area for m id^nti- 
nent sandhill cranes. Tkis is 
the largest population,of onuies 
in the world with more than a 
half million birds, he: said, but 
accurate counts on the Platte 
Rivers in Nebraska each spring 
are hampered by prolonged 
migration. He said much more 
reliable estimates may be possi
ble after completing this study 

Crane movements can be 
tracked on Northern Prairie 
Wildlife Research Center's Web 
site at:
www.npwrc.usgs.gov/perm/cra 
nemov/cranemov.htm.

we will place on the'fifth floor Mi 
although we will develop a plan , 
and I feel sure it will be som ef 
sort of new clinical program," « 
Brown said.

Brown said the community * 
may be confident that the hos-; • 
pital will continue to exist in *' 
Big Spring for a long time.

“The Veterans,
Administration is investing) 
millions o f dollars in this hospi-. < 
tal, and it will be here a long,-. 
long time,” Brown said.

FFA

VA

Continued from Page l A

that the Pacific Ocean is experi
encing cooler seas surface tem
peratures. This in turn affects 
jet stream patterns, and pushes 
the cooler weather into the 
West Coast in a more northerly 
manner. The northerly direc
tion will affect the Great Lakes 
and other northern areas.

“This will effect the Pacific 
Northwest. There will be more 
snow and rain in the northwest, 
and more snow and rain in the 
Great Lakes than in Texas,” he 
said.

The freeze could mean good 
news for farmers still waiting to 
get their cotton crop harvested.

Many area farmers have been 
playing an economics waiting 
game with the weather — wait
ing on a killing frost to stop 
their cotton plants from grow
ing rather than spending money 
to defoliate.

A killing freeze would also 
bring an end to the diapause 
phase of the boll weevil eradica
tion program. Until there is a 
freeze that kills the plants, 
madathion will continue to be 
applied to hostable cotton, 
according to Permian Basin 
Boll Weevil Eradication 2k>ne 
district manager Jim Daniels.

CRANES
Continued from Page l A

Simmons said she had received 
some reports o f sightings of a 
few cranes near Moss Creek 
Lake.

Thd sdh'dhiH’ cfbn^i'h^gratl^ 
from Nebraska to Texas ev îry 
year. Texas is an important

Continued from Page l A «
and need replacing,” he said.

Along with the water main 
replacement, plans are being 
prepared to also improve the 
reverse osmosis water systems. 
The design for this {a-oject is in- 
house, and construction bid 
awards are expected by 
September 2000, he said.

“This will provide for upgrad
ing a portion of our RO pumps, 
clean out several sump pits in 
the basement and replace soft 
water lines in the basement,” 
he said.

Following the completion of 
the sixth and fourth floors, the 
next project approved for bid is 
a new design for the intensive 
care unit, which will be relocat
ed from the fifth floor to the 
third floor east wing.

“Once the design process has 
been completed this spring or 
summer, we look forward to 
awarding a contract for con
struction by the end of 
September 2000,” Brown said.

Also on the agenda is a reno
vation of the urgent care area. 
The design is expected to begin 
after Christmas, with a bid 
process under way in 
September 2000, he said.

“Renovation o f the urgent 
care area will provide us with 
new life support stations, a TB 
isolation observation/treatment 
room, and a cosmetic upgrade 
to the rest o f the area,” Brown 
said.

The emergency room is also 
going to undergo a complete 
remodel, he said. And while 
plans for the fifth floor have not 
been determined. Brown said he. 
believes thpiloor;ii 
date some 
health care. - <

“We haven't d etem ih ^  wnat

Continued from Page lA

Griffin, a senior at Borden 
County High.

Borden County was just one of 
several dozen schools that qual- ' 
ified students to the day-long 
competition.

“They range from Haskell to 
El Paso and from Brownfield 
down to Sonora,” said Walling. 
“All o f the schools compete 
against each other. It doesn't 
matter how big or small you 
are. And some of the smaller 
schools traditionally have some 
of the strongest teams.”

Public speaking is an individ-  ̂
ual event, but most of the con
tests are team-orientated, with - 
groups ranging from three stu- ' 
dents up to eight, Walling said.

“Most of these schools have ' 
been preparing for contests for ' 
two months, now, with their • 
high school ag science teach- - 
ers,” he noted.

Howard College sponsors the ' 
contests and furnishes awards 
for the first four teams in each ' 
contest.

“It's the 20th year I have done 
this at the college,” said-' 
Walling. “We do it as a recruit-- ’ 
ing tool, and also* as a public ' 
relations tool.”

Star lighting 
planned Friday

The sixth annual lighting cer
emony for the star on Gail 
Mountain will be Friday, Nov._.'. 
26, at 7 p.m.

The star will remain lit until 
Jan. 1, 2000.

The Museum in the 
Courtyard will be open at 5 ' 
p.m. before the lighting ceremo-' 
ny for visiting and refresh-  ̂
ments.

There will be entertainment 1 
‘  provided by local musicians i' 

and sln^^irs.
Everyone .is  welcome t o ' 

attend.

FREE Nokia 918

FREE
weekends for life

a F R E E
phone.

We couldn't help but notioe that some of you sdll don't have wireless phone sovice from Cellular One. 
So, we said to ourseivex "What's it going to take to get these people on board?'And we thought about h, 
and then we answered "Well how about fiee weekends for life and the fieedom to call anyone across the 
state for fiee?'So, how about h? Don't just ah therxpkk .

up the pbone, or get in the car, or what have you, and * -r * l I I Jl A A rr l  
snap up this offal It just keeps gettbig better. Now,gol oeluiar for every

SOI M mIIoiiaID

CAIvOwExims S(i)dhr ArilMtaidDMhf RaMiv
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Your generosity,
Angel TVees make
holidays brighter

M ore than 550 Howard County children who 
otherwise would not get gifts this holiday 
season will — but only through your help 
and the help of your neighbors and co
workers.

Through your generosity and the Salvation Army 
Angel Tree program, these youngsters will be a little 
happier Christmas Day.

The program works ^ is  way: Families in need apply 
for assistance through the Salvation Army. After mak
ing sure those families qualify, the Salvation Army 
makes up cards with the first name o f each child, 
their age, clothing and shoe size, and three gift wish
es. These cards are placed on Angel Trees, which are 
distributed at various businesses in the commimity.

Individuals, entire families and local organizations 
select an angel or angels to adopt for Christmas. They 
purchase gifts for the child, and return the gifts to the 
Salvation Army. The gifts may also be returned to the 
business where the tree is located.

The joy of knowing you are helping some child to 
have a merrier Christmas is magical. For some, the 
Angel Tree project is something the entire family par
ticipates in. It makes a wonderful tradition that teach
es children the importance o f  giving. ' j

People who ^¥AntTO 5̂[elpbl̂ t‘’d6n’t"K’ave'th€^me, or 
feel they just wotd«hi't*know what articles o f clothing 
or toys to purchase, can still help. They can go by the 
Salvation Army at 811 West Fifth and make a donation 
specifically to go to an Angel Tree.
Angel T iw s are mostly for children, but there is also 

one that contains the names of needy senior citizens. 
This particular tree can be found at the Herald office, 
710 Scurry. Other Angel Trees are at Rip Griffin's Gift 
Shop, Gale's Sweet Shop, Big Spring Mall, Wal-Mart, 
Scenic Mountain Medical Center, Cosden Credit 
Union and Al's Barbecue.

It is the generosity o f local citizens that makes the 
Salvation Army Angel Tree program one of the most 
rewarding and heart-warming Christmas activities we 
can participate in.

The next time you are out, consider going by one of 
these locations and adopting an angel. We guarantee 
it will be as rewarding for you as it is for the child or 
senior citizen who receives your generous gifts.

Y o l k  V i i v v s

To THE Editor:
The Big Spring Harley 

Owners Groups would like to 
take this opportunity to thank 
all that came out and support
ed our recent Seafood Fest

Your gen«roeity and appetite 
will allow us to make 
Christmas a little brighter for 
many of the angels hanging on 
the Angel Trees in the commu
nity.

'Hiis Seafood Fest was our 
largest ever and would have 
not been possible without the 
help and support of the follow
ing businesses: Big Spring 
Water and Ice, Coca Cola and 
Rainbow Bread. A very special 
thank you to Mel and Denise 
Dickerson, of Mel's Fried Fish 
and Seafood, whose hard work 
and generosity make many 
fimdraising events possible in 
this area.

With this Christmas season 
upon us, the members of Big 
Spring H.O.G. would like to

encourage everyone to pick up 
an angel or two. Christmas is 
about giving, so please help us 
make Christmas special for 
those who are less fortunate.

T h b  B ig  Sf r o ig  H a r l b y  
'  O w n e r s  (Htoup

To THE Editor:
Recently at Goliad 

Elementary School, we held a 
No Zeros Party for students in 
the sixth grade who had no 
zeros on any assignment in 
any subject for the entire six 
weeks.

We would like to thank sev
eral businesses for helping 
sponsor this party by con
tributing coupons and mer
chandise for us to use as 
rewards for these students. 
They are as follows: Rocky's,
All Star Sports, Subway, Dairy 
Queen, 7-11 and Ska^eland. We 
appreciate your support

The teachers and staff of 
Gouad Elementary School

H o w  T o  C o n i  \ l  r  U s
In order that we m l^ t better serve your needs, we offer sev

eral ways in which you may contact us:
• In person at 710 Scurry St. , |
• By telephone at 263-7331
• By fax at 264-7206
♦By e-mail at eithw  bsheraldg n o Hdstx.com or _____

Jwalker@xroadstx.com.
• By mall at P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79721
• Our normal hours of operation are from 7:30 a.m. until 5

• O ur offices are dosed on weekends and holidays.

Tirade deal witti China could be big for Clinton
MANTIN cm n tW O ill ^  Nô  American FtM In return for lowerjp^ its w -  pHedging to dismantle.

AP Economics Writer

In terms of trade victories, 
it’s been a long dry qiell for 
BUI Clinton. Two big deals in 
his first two years in office, 
and then nothing for the past 
five years.

By resuscitating a major mar
ket-opening agreement with 
China that many had given up 
for dead, Clinton has provided 
himself one last chance to bur
nish his trade legacy.

That’s if he can, in his last 
year in office, get the measure 
through a Congress that next 
year wiU be filled with mem
bers o f his own party Who have 
been extremely hostUe to his 
centrist “ New Democrat’ ’ mes
sage that protectionism is not 
the answer to America’s eco
nomic problems in an era of 
increasing globalization.

CUnton has been sounding 
that theme since he first ran 
for president in 1992, staking 
his claim o f being a “ New 
Democrat’ ’ in large part on his 
support for free trade and a 
willingness to buck the labor 
unions that form a rnsjor 
Democratic Party constituency.

After taking o^ ce , Clinton 
went on to quick wins on two 
big trade deals, pushing 
against strong union opposition 
for congressional passage of

Trade Agreemmit with Mexico 
and Canada in 1993 and the 

iound global trade 
ion agreement in

19M.
That’s whm  his luck ran out. 

No major trade legislation has 
made it through Congress since 
1994. And, embarrassingly for 
Clinton, the logjam has been in 
his own party.

The laesident has been 
unable to persuade his feUow 
Democrats in the House to give 
him the negotiating authority 
known as “ flsst track’’ he needs 
to pursue his agenda of creat
ing free trade areas in the 
Westmm Hemisphere and 
among Pacific Rim nations.

That has left Clinton to 
trudge off to the annual Pacific 
leaders’ summits in foraway 
places like New Zealand with 
Uttte to do since other coun
tries aren’t about to engage in 
actual bargaining if Clinton 
doesn’t have the authority to 
close a deal.

Clinton’s drought may be 
coming to an end. Last week in 
Beijing, his negptiatmrs bagged 
a market-opening agreement 
with China that could mean 
billions o f dollars in increased 
sales for American farmers, 
manufacturers and service 
industries fi*om movies to 
banking.

lowering i
riors to Amarlcan pixiiducts, 
China would rMslve UJB. sup
port for its quest to become a 
member o f tlM World Trade 
Organlmtion, the 136iiatlon 
group that sets the rules tor 
global trade.

For the legacy-minded «
Clinton, die China trade deal is 
a coup, retareaenting the 
biggest economic prize for 
American companies since 
China and the United States 
resumed normal diplomatic < 
relations a generation ago.

There is a catch. For U.S. 
companies to receive the mar
ket-opening benefits that China 
is offering. Congress must vote 
to provide China with perma
nent “ normal trade relations,’ ’ 
scraiq)ing the current annual 
vote on whether China can 
retain the favorable tariff rates 
the United States grants to 
most other countries.

Already U.S. labor unions,' 
human rights groups and envi
ronmentalists are lining 4ip in 
opposition. They aren’t minc
ing words. AFLrCIO President 
John Sweeney calls the deal 
“disgustingly hypocriticaL’’

Supporters are gearing up for 
battle as well, and they include 
some o f America’s biggest cor
porations, which have been 
complaining for years about 
the trade barriers China is now
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Y o l k  V i l w s
To The Editmi:

As I sit here writing this, I 
am crying because on 
Satur^y, Nov. 13,1 was treat
ed most unfair and accused of 
things that were not right or 
true. ’The man who did this 
decided that he did not want 
me in his neighborhood 
because I didn’t look like 1 
belonged there.

He called the police to try to 
get me arrested for solicitation, 
but if this man had given me a 
drop of common courtesy, he 
would have seen that 1 had a 
right to be in his neighborhood 
for the papers I carry with me 
plainly state that I would be 
out on Nov. 9 soliciting dona
tions for the Big Spring 
Humane Society, to help my lit
tle four-footed friends that live 
there.

The policeman who came was 
most kind and understanding 
and after he saw the papers I 
handed him, he made a call to 
his supervisor and I was told it 
was fine for me to continue to 
go on collecting donations for 
the Humane Society and I went 
on my way, but I was stopped 
in the driveway o f one o f the 
houses by a man who got out 
o f his vehicle without any 
other words other than “1 want 
my 15 donation back.”

At fln t, I didn’t even know 
who he was until I saw the 
young boy sitting in the man's 
vehicle. 'I^ n  I knew who this 
was, for I had stopped at his

house and rang the door beU 
and this man's grandson, about 
9 or 10, came to the door to see 
what I wanted. 1 handed him 
the note and a newspaper clip
ping from the Herald ^ a t I 
carry from house to house. He 
took both o f these things into 
his house, I thought to show 
his parents, and I waited for a 
few minutes.

Then the young boy returned 
and gave my note and clipping 
back, he also handed me a $5 
donation for the Humane 
Society.

As 1 have everyone who 
makes a donation to the 
Humane Society, 1 had him to 
write his name, address and 
amount o f the donation he gave 
me and I went on my way.

Not knowing that in a short 
while that the man who lived 
there would call the police on 
me and then accuse me o f tak
ing money fi*om his grandson. I 
do not force no one nor do I 
take money from anyone — 
man, woman or much less a 
child.

The money that is given to 
me is a donation to the 
Humane Society.

I do not get paid to help the 
Humane Society by going door 
to door. I do it because the 
donations I collect help the 
stray, abused and homeless 
animals o f Big Spring. Animals 
that can’t speak to get help and 
I cannot speak either so I know 
what It is to hurt and not be

able to make anyone under
stand what is wrong.

And this cruel man hurt me 
by not even trying to let me 
write down what I couldn't say 
otherwise and what I wanted to 
tell the man was that I did not 
take his grandson's $5 ; it was 
given to me as a donation to 
help the Humane Society, not 
me.

And I truly believe that this 
man was quite wrong in his 
treatment o f me. I also believe 
he must know that he was 
wrong, hot me. For while I 
don't live in his fancy neigh
borhood, the little house I live 
in is just as much cared for as 
those fine houses and while I 
do bear scars that come frt)m 
my battle that I fought with 
advanced throat cancer, most 
people are kind enough to 
overlook those sciars and see 
the beauty that is in my heart.

This man felt contempt for 
the way I looked and after he 
demanded, I give him his $5 
donation, he drove off leaving 
me crying and unable to call 
anyone for help. I didn't go to 
anymore houses that day for 
my heart was broken from the 
cruelness that he treated me 
with. -'

In closing, I would like to 
thank the many kind and car
ding people who gave me a 
donation to help the Humane 
Society because every donation 
I receive is written down and 
given to the Humane Society.

( One problem that Clinton’s 
supporters wiU have to address 
is a soaring U.S. trade (feflcit, 
which the government report^ 
Thursday is running at a 
record annual rate $256 bil
lion this year. n

Administration officials 
blame the Asian financial cri
sis for the deficit, saying the 
deep recessions overseas have 
cut sharply into American 
expmts. I

Administratimi opponents 
believe the widening deficit is 
an indictment o f the adminis
tration’s trade v)proach.
They argue that fo re l^  com
petitors are taking advantage 
o f open U.S. markets while rig
ging the system to block sales 
by American firms.

Many trade experts still 
believe Clinton can win next 
year’s China vote Just because 
the economic gains for 
American exporters mTcrack- 
ing the w<H*ld’s largest market 
would be so substantial.

“ This is a concrete agree
ment with obvious benefits for 
the United States,’ ’ said Jeffrey 
Schott, a trade expert at the 
Institute for International 

,Economics in Washington. “ It 
also says a lot on the very 
important issue of th$i shape of 
our future relations with 
China.’’
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even the 7t that a little bitty 
girl gave to me last time I went 
from domr to door. Her kind act 
brought tears to both her moth
er's eyes and mine because that 
dear little girl told me, “I want 
to help the kittys.”

A lot o f times a parent will 
give a child money to give to 
me as a donation to help the 
Hiunane Society.

I did nothing wrong 
Saturday. Nov. 13. God saw 
what happened, and He also 
saw the unkind way that man 
treated me.

While I did return his $5;' 
donation to the Humane V 
Society, he didn’t return ffiS lit
tle caiii that I gave him. A  card 
which says:

Each o f us matters to Hiqi 
and it’s true, God loves us S|ll, 
rich and poor alike. We um at 
judged by the beauty in our 
faces, but by the beauty that is 
in our hearts. ■. --

L a n a  F . A noU I ^ o 
B i g  SPItiNo

P.S. I will continue to go door 
to door tmtil Dec. 1 for I have 
set a special amount o f dona
tions that I feel that I will be 
able to collect to help my little 
four-footed friends at the Big 
Spring Hiunane Society. With 
the Lord’s blessings and help 
fri>m the ones who answer my 
knock at their door, as I kindly 
ask for a donation to help the 
Humane Society.

For if we don’t help them, 
who will?
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Bonfire accident claims 12th victim; two others remain on fife support
COLLEGE STATION (AP) -  

I Even u  Texas AAM Unlvnsity 
students gathered in hospital 

: * waiting rooms to help the 
injured, loved ones readied to 
honor ^ ose killed in the c(d- 
lapse of the annual Texas A&M 
bonfired.

A  12th young person has died 
o f injuries received in the col- 
laiMe o f the college’s annual 
bonfire log structure.

Funerals fw  those killed were' 
'  scheduled tiirough the weekend, 

with the first at a suburban 
Houston church on Saturday.

Meanwhile,’ two o f the seven 
. ■ students still hospitalised 

improved from critical to seri
ous (XHidition Saturday.

The accident renewed old 
safety questions about the tradi

tion. Some of the questions 
were raised years earlier by a 
few o f Texas A&M’s own engi- 
n em . But their concom s were 
never addressed and are 
shrugged o ff even now, the 
Houston Chronicle reported 
Saturday.

Tim Kerlee Jr., 17. a freshman 
from Germantown, Tenn., died 
at 8 p.m. Friday dt College 
Station Medical Center, where 
he was taken with a crushed 
pelvis and broken arm. He had 
been on life suM>ort.
. At St. Joseph Regional Health 
Center in Bryan, Chad 
Hutchinson of Houston and J.H. 
Washam o f Dallas had 
imiwoved from critical to seri
ous condition as o f Saturday 
morning, according to officials

at St. Joseph Regional Health 
Center in Bryan. William Davis 
o f Bellaire remained in critical 
condition at the hospital, while 
Lannie Hayes of Monahans and 
Milton Thiel o f Livingston were 
listed in fair condition. Will 
Harlan o f Midland has been dis
charged. hospital officials said.

At College Station Medical 
Center, John Comstock, 19, of 
Richardson, remained in criti- 
csd condition and Dominic 
Braus o f Hallettsville in serious 
condition.

Nineteen students who were 
hospitalized after the accident 
early Thursday morning on the 
Texas A&M campus had been 
released by Friday.

Makeshift memorials have 
been mounted where the logs

that made up the wood-and-wire 
structure once stood. College 
officials continued today to try 
to figure out why the huge stack 
collapsed. Some said they heard 
a large crack.

Texas A&M President Ray 
Bowen on Friday ordered the 
formation of a task force of 
engineers and other experts to 
look into the disaster “ so we’ll 
be able to analyze all the facts 
and make decisions to see this 
horror never visits our campus 
again.’’

Officials have said about 70 
people were stacking the logs 
upright in layers when the pile 
gave way. Some students were 
hurled from the structure. 
Others were trapped in the 
shifting logs.

University w arned o f  dangers in bonfire design
COLLEGE STATION (AP) -  

Engineering professors tried 
fruitleflsly over the years to 
warn students that the design of 
their beloved bonfire contained 
perilous engineering flaws, they 
said.

Those unheeded warnings 
have resurfaced in the wake of 
last week’s tragic collapse at the 
Texas A&M campus, liie  entire 
structure tumbled to the ground 
early Thursday, killing 12 stu
dents and iiiJuring scores more.

“ You put a pine pole in the 
center and th en ... lash all these 
matchsticks together. ... Any 
engineer worth his or her salt 
has known that (is stupid),’* 
Swlki Anderson, now a consult
ing engineer, told the Houston 
Chronicle. Anderson said he 
voiced his worries to his depart
ment chairman when teaching 
at A&M in the late 1970s and 
early 1980s.

“ It’s an accident that’s been 
waiting to happen.”

The Aggie bonfire pile is 
flawed because it consists o f a

relatively loose bunching of 
upright logs and because its 
base is too narrow «̂ o hold its 
looming tower, A^M professor 
emeritus Louis J. Thompson 
said.

“ I kept telling them it was 
dangerous,” said Thompson, a 
civil engineer who retired in 
1991 after 25 years. “ What’s 
amazing to me is that it went on 
as long as it did.”

Other A&M staff have defend
ed the practice as both safe and 
technically sound. Bill Kibler, 
assistant vice president for stu
dent affairs, said he is unaware 
of red flags hoisted by engineer
ing faculty members over the 
years. He said it is somewhat 
unfair for complaints to be 
voiced now.

Anderson shrugged off Aggies 
who defend the 90-year-old tra
dition.

“When you speak out against 
things (at A&M). you’re labeled 
as troublemaker.”  he'said. “ As 
a matter o f fact, you’re vilified.”

The lumber pile was also dan

gerous because groups of logs 
were lashed together with wire, 
but there was no mechanism to 
tie the entire structure together, 
'Thompson said.

And that lack of integrity 
meant nothing could have pre
vented a beam from splitting 
along its length if it were bent, 
Thompson said.

University officials have said 
the investigation will focus on 
the stack’s center pole, which 
may have split in two, capsizing 
the structure.

“ It was very carefully done,” 
Thompson said. “ But there was 
just not enough strength.”

About 5,000 students partici
pate in the annual bonffre con
struction, A&M officials have 
estimated.

In the late 1980s, between 55 
and 85 students a year were 
usually treated at the campus 
health center for bonfire 
injuries ranging from ant bites 
to more serious wounds. The 
Dallas Morning News reported.

Sophomore Wiley Jopling was

killed during a 1981 bonfire tim
ber cut. No other Aggie bonfire 
deaths had been recorded until 
Thursday.

Despite the renewed ques
tions, Aggie students and for
mer students remain fiercely 
loyal to the tradition. Families 
o f students ii\jured or killed 
have told reporters they consid
er the collapse a freak accident.

“ He loved what he was doing, 
and he died doing what he 
loved,”  Jeannie Hensley of 
Nacogdoches, Jopling’s sister, 
told The News. •*

“ He would want the bonfire to 
go on,”  she said. “ He was Aggie 
to the bone.”

One o f the few lawsuits 
against A&M over bonfire-relat
ed injuries was filed by Keith 
Van Boskirk of Beaumont. The 
Corps of Cadets member broke 
a hip in 1985 when a tree that 
had been partially cut for the 
bonfire toppled onto him.

Two juries failed to reach ver
dicts in the lawsuit before a 
judge dismissed it.

Secret side letter contradicts assertions of plaintiffs
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DALLAS (AP) — A secret side 
agreement appears to contradict 
assertions made by the plain- 
tiffs in the $3.75 billion settle- 

~  ment reached by lawyers for- 
people who claimed theyv«tf4 i

__ fered Milouq side eff^dts from'̂
the diet' drug fen-phien, THe 
Dallas Morning News reported 
Saturday.

The letter, obtained by the 
newspaper, was signed by two 
Philadelphia lawyers who 
agreed to support positions 
taken by the manufgctu^r they 
were suing. ;

American Home Products 
Corp.; maker of fen-phen, con
tends that minor heart-valve 
damage suffered by some user 
of the diet drug is “ normal and 
clinically insignificant.”

'The newspaper reports that 
the assertion imdermines some 
of the claims by the users that 
the condition is serious and was 
caused by fen-phn use.

One of the lawyers who signed 
the letter pointed out that it 
reflects scientific research 
about the effects of fen-phen. 

American Home Products

U/\/IQ0 lI
CLIQUE

DRE5 5 E5

declined to comment about the 
letter, the newspaperreported.

The letter, dated Oct. 6. is 
e9Q)ected to be a main focus o f a 

.w iekaad .iqaeting in Dallas 
! Ipon soi^  Jbrthe la s e r s  repre- 
, fenting abo^  10,000 former fen- 
phen users who don’t support 
the settlement with American 
Home Products. '

The letter, obtained by The 
Philadelphia Inquirer, was writ
ten by two plaintiffs’ attorneys, 
Michael Flshbein gpd Genq 
Locks, the day befo^  a 
tive settlement was fthnotipced 
in litigation against ^^HP.'., «

Locks said Friday the letter 
simply outlines areas o f possi
ble agreement.

“ ’The lettenis just some of the 
facts that are accurate, it is dot 
inconsistent with prior posi
tions. It is harmless,” he said, 
adding, “People who are not 
informed may misunderstand.”.

When the fen-phen settlement, 
the largest ever in a pharma
ceutical liability case, was 
announced Oct. 7, there was no 
mention o f the letter. The 
Dallas Morning News reported

Saturday.
“ I’ve never seen anything so 

inexcusable,”  said Dallas 
lawyer Kip Petroff, who orga
n is t  the weekend m eetly  by

S “ Â  lawyer is  there  ̂lp  
Is dien fs. You 
dgments that will hurt

them.”
The primary allegation in the 

lawsuit was that American
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University spokeswoman 
Cynthia l^w son said late 
Friday the university has hired, 
Buchanan Soil Mechanics Inc. 
o f Bryan to test the soil at the 
bonfire accident site.

Remesentatives o f the compa
ny were at the scene Friday 
night, she said.

The work was being speeded 
up, she said, because officials 
want to obtain soil samples that 
match those the night of the 
accident. There was the possi
bility of rain in the (College 
Station area today.

The soil testing is the first of 
many steps that will be taken 
into the investigation.

The bonfire pyramid collapsed 
early Friday when it began to 
sway and then toppled, crush

ing students and leaving some 
trapped under the pile of heavy 
logs.

The investigation into the 
accident centered on the 100 
foot, spliced together center 
pole.

The bonfire is a 90-year tradi 
tlon. It is constructed and then 
lighted on the night before the 
university’s football game 
against archrival University of 
Texas.

The bonfire, scheduled foi 
Thanksgiving night, has been 
called off. The game will b< 
played Friday at Austin.

It was only the second time ii 
history that the bonfire had 
been cancelled. The first tiin< 
was in 1963, after President 
Kennedy was assassinated.

From the family of Jerry 'Curly' Moore, we can not start to tell 
everyone how much we appreciate all the love our friends 
pioured out to us in our Ume of need. We can't name everyone 
but special thanKs go out to Rev. Eddie Tubbs. Jc^y rtix. our 
pallbearers. Tom McCann, Andy Andrews, Eddie McLain Joe 
Falkner, Hopple Wilson and Bill Green. All the teachers 
coaches and close friends that gave so much support.

Also thank you for all the visits, cards, flowers, plants and 
food. We could not have gotten through the days following our 
great loss had M not been for all our friends.

Carol Nook  
Kelly Sr B m y  NcBee 

LcaKe at Cra^ Kupatt 
Ovlaty ar Vince Cole 

Ckaadra NcBee 
Kourtney at Kiaiberty Kupatt

Home Products played down 
and withheld information about 
the heart valve problems associ
ated with fen-phen.

Fishbein, one o f the lawyers 
-who signed the side leMsf. told. 
 ̂T l^ Inquirer on F r ii^  
accepted American Home 
Products’ view that mild heart 
valve problems don’t impair a 
person’s daily activities.
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The Birdwell Lane Church of Christ will be hosting a gospel 
meeting starting on November 21st and going through 
November 24th. The preaching will be by Quy Orbinson Jr. from 
Durango, Colo. .

The topic for the gospel meeting will be:

TIM ES;
S U N D A Y  B IB L E  C L A S S ............... 9 :0 0  A .M . -  '  T h e  S p irit O f  C h rist*

"S U N D A Y  A .M . W O R S H IP .........1 0 :0 0  A .M .- -T h e  In n e r M an^

S U N D A Y  P.M. W O R S H IP ............6 :0 0  P.M. -  'D e a lin g  W ith  S tre s s '

M O N D A Y -W E D N E S D A Y ...............7 :0 0  P.M. -  'U v in g T h e  S p iritu a l U f e ' - M o n.

'C o n q u e rin g  M a te ria lis m ' - T u e . 

'L e t  U s  L ive  L ik e  H im ' -  W ed.

W e in v ite ' y o u  to  c o m e  o u t a n d  s h a re  in  th is  tim e  o f e n c o u ra g e m e n t and  

s tre n g th e n in g  w ith  u s . Y o u  w o u ld  b e  o u r  h o n o re d  g u e st. H o p e  to  se e  yo u  

th e re . ~

BIRDWELL LANE CHURCH OF OIRIST
Ralph Andcraon - M n is tc r

1 I t b  P la c «  ar B fa x h ir^  LaM e  ̂ 2 6 7 - 2 1 3 2
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RiverSide 
Frozen 
Grade A f  
Turkey . •
With Addidonal 
$10 Purchase 
Umit-1 
W M out 
Additional 
$10Purchas€t * 
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[-£-B Sjpirid Sliced:
[atfHam ' '̂K-■
>iM̂  Cured Or Hickory Smpkê  ̂  ̂
ly Cooked, Bone-In ■ ^

H-E-B Spiral Sliced Boneless Ham,
' Cured Or Hickory Smoked, 4.99 Lb.

™ '‘ -  ’” )A

F u l f y .C o o k ^  
Bone^In r - 
Prime Rib Roast
H-E-B PuUy Ceohtd BontUu 
Prime Rib Roast, $6.99 Uk
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8 In. Pumpkin jpie
- FOR

8 In. No Sugar Added Pun^kin Pie, $3M  So.
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^1¥ 5 i£  A pfk  CanuMl VUnut, Apple Cranberry, 

Blackberry Bnui^e^Applc, Feadi PniiBe, Cherry, Mince Meat, 
‘ i j Sq[awherry'Rhiibarb Or PineippfeUpMdeDo^
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Traditional 
Turkey Dinner
IwiwIe^A K^UUb.'Hirkey, ' 

^  ^  , 3Lbc(X|teMdDccMing.
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Fresh
Holiday
Side
Dishes
Choose From 8 Different 
Fresh Holiday Side Dishes 
From Your H-E-B Deli

WMWtfSlIlis
3 ^

 ̂ I/. *1

2 Lb. Cntr.
• Mashed Pbtatoes

2Lb.Ciitr. ^
> Bread StidEng
> Cdmbread Stuffing 
I (itett Bean Casserole

[T in deraitfrole
Potatoes YfiA Pecn»-t;'^,

“ - » >i >
tRdish

ire comine.
i .»'

J b .

>>

Jl >'

Si^m Cooked 
locktail Shrimp

Great For PartM 
Preriousty Frosen

Lb.
TYeMs From Th* Seven Seas Cotktail Sauce, 9 Oz. Jar, $1.69 Ea. |

leat

rjtir.'-i.*

lutterflake R c^
■ ■

1

■ f ;
■ m

Ea.

Baked Brie o *-»i
12'l5 0s.'P ^ .
Ai ortcdVamtiea .

r>;#t 4i.} . T

Ea.

% !

Large
Shrimp
Platter
Double Shrimp 
Platter, $24.99 Ea.

f-1.

Coffee Cake Ring
2 5 0 t;
Choose From German Chbeedate, 

'E a .K  Flncapple Cheese Or Ap|de

Ea.

H-E-B

ten WL
t̂easers

^ i i ^
32 Ox. Pkg., Honey BBQT 
Blhe Cheese Or Jal^iefto
H-E-B Appeteasers Meatballs 

ibiBBQ Sauce Or 
I CotkU0l Smokies In BBQ 
 ̂Sottce,^8 Ox. Pkg., $5.99 Ea.

f »A

SH-E-B
"Easy Melt Cheese
32 0z.iPkg.
Known As “The Party Cheese"
Ridi & Smooth,
Compare With Leading National Brand

Ea.

iHill Country 
Fare Tamales
18 Ox. Pkg.
Choose From Pork, 
Chicken Or Jalapeflo

%

Thanksgiving 
Centerpiece r..*
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 ̂ WASHINGTON .  (AP) -  
 ̂CofWHh> jiwftinil flP»l approval 
F rU ij tb\t» p «n d  budfrt deal 
with .P rv ilim t Clinton and 
adjourned m v  a rochy yoarv 
that httgap with ImpeacknanL- 
waa dm ioalad by p id lock  but 
ended in coopnntion.

By 74-M^j. Oie Senate sent 
ClinUm a mapunoth. laso bil- 
l i ( «  mendiae maaaure that was 
the p iq u et  ̂  weeks o f bed-gain- 
ing and covered the sweep of 
government ftom helping small 
businesses to maintaining the 
cou n ty ’s reds in diplmnacy.

It also ooptained political vic- 
tm ies for both parties, as 
demonstrated by the Iqiwided, 
bipartisan suMKsrt for the final 
vote. Republicans siq>ported it 
by 42-i2, and Democrats voted

lirants final approval ta  bucket deal and adjourns
allowed lawmakers to flnlah Be“yes’* by 81-12.

Tbs prospect o f an aH-night 
Senate session abruptly van
ished after dairy-state senators 
consented to toqp prooedi|ral 
delays that threatened to kisq;> 

, lawqiakers working almost 
until dawn.

“The Senate teaches you 
patience.”  said, a  reUeVed 
Senate Idahurity Leader Trent 
Lott, R^Mlss., eftor the way was 
clearad for. the year’s final 
votep. “ If there’s anjrthing in 
the .world that’s like a good 
wine, it’s the Senate.”

In further dmnonstration of 
Lott’s remarks, the normal la
minate roll call for the spending 
bill stretched to 107 minutes as 
the Senate waited for Sen. Slade 
Gorton, R-Wash., who had left

the
Shortly beCgra 9 p.m. BST, the 

Senate adjourned until Jan. 24. 
The House is scheduled to hold 
a brief session without any 
votes on Monday, all but cer
tainly its last session o f the 
year. ,

, Senators also voted 06-1 to 
send CUntmi a tax biU. which 
alm g with the budget package 
were the two. remaining, high* 
profile pieces.,of legiatatiim for 
this congressional session. Both 
cleared the House by over
whelming margins Thuraday, 
and the president was ready to 
sign both.

The huge spending measure 
would finance seven Cabinet 
departments and other agencies 
for the new fiscal year, which

Ibelp hnteU vw rk 80 ^  laW 
and d M 3 6 * iw w ii«d i Uodbi 
they apgibvU  Just two years

I meiftnre gave Clinton Vic- 
i wiRi nu

ago.
Thai

tcrles w l0i nioiiey fat hiring  
teachers poUde ofticmrs, 
buying land for panm. paying 
arrears tp the Dniled Nations 
and expan^bte •flbrfo^ fbrglve 

< debts of ROof-Mtioos. ’
It let R<^ldlcans claim wins 

by s a y l^  they hgd limited 
Clinton’s d^namds fihr extra 
spending to .06 billion and 
rejected his' calls’ for higher 
taxeb on diforettse and other 
items.

“ What we have done is kept 
. the foith w ilb those Who want a 
balanced hwlgst,** said Senate

Committee Chairman
-NJ

"  ■ for' 
hiahor education q^endliwand 
for finiahlngVfo Tfodf w l^
qpending Social Security sur
pluses. C The> nonpartisan 

. Congressional Budget Office 
and Democrats‘Contest the lat
ter -claim , ( saying .th e b ill' 
axceeds 2-yeariold spending lim
its by more than ISO billion and 
eats into Sooial.''< Sacuritsr’s

patients and extending federal 
benefits for disabled people who 
get Jobs.

The specter o i a long night in 
the Senate ended alter Lott and 
Senate Minority Leadm: Tom 
Daschle, D-S.D.,,huddled for a 
half-hour on the Senate floor 
with Sen. Herb Kohl. D-Wis., 
leadto* of the disgruntled sena- 
tors.''

The leaders imomised to try 
cnanj

> The tax measure was a  10-
yeaact 018 'btilion  ^package 
extending thS ' research f and : 
development credit and other' 
tax provisions.'Attadisd to .it 
wore bins delaying new Clinton 
administration rules for getting 
dwaatsd organa to the sickest

changing the way milk prices 
aqe set — ne.xt ydim.

gy voice vote, the Senate sent 
nton a bill authorizing intel

ligence activities for the coming 
year. It included language mak
ing it easier for the government 
to; seize the financial assets of 
dimg kingpins and their busi
ness associates.

Suspicious words not on
WASHINdtON (AP) -  The 

suspicious words “ I made my 
decision now” are not on the 
cockpit ^bice- recorder of 
EgyptAir fligh t 990 after all, a 
government official says.

On Wednesday, a federal law 
enforcem ^t official said that
just hefbfo' foe- autopilot was 
turne4 ott and the .ratal dive
began, the crew mhmber in the 
co-pilot’s seat was recorded as 
saying; “1 made my decision 
now. I putt my faith in (}od’s 
hands.”

But on Friday, a government 
official saiditiie first of those 
sentences -r  the one about mak
ing a decision..— is not on the 
tape. It apparently arose fi:t>m 
confusion among investigators, 
the official said.

This officjhl. speaking only on 
condition at anonymity, could 
not say whe^er thore was some 
other prefafory sentence or dif
fering translation. Experts went 
over the t^)e tills week and 
electronically enhanced it to

I»epare an exact transcript.
Despite this, the head o f the 

team investigating the Oct. 31 
crash, said Friday that officials 
believe the crash may have 
been deliberate.

As they looked at wreckage 
and other evidanoe .from the 
crash, “ our invettigatms began 
to feel that the d^aA might — 
and I emphasize might — be the 
resttit o f a ̂ deliberate act.”  
James Hall, chairman o f the 
National Transportation Safety 
Board, told reporters.

The New York-to-<3airo jetlin
er crashed off Massachusetts’ 
^tantu^(et IsUmd, killing all 217 
peoide/'aboard, including two 
pUotsand two relief pilots.

Ha]^ said speculation about 
words captured on the cockpit 
voice recorder had caused 
unnecessary i^dn and “done a 
disservice to the longstanding 
friendship between the people 
o f the United Rtates of America 
and Egypt.”

He decried “ second-, third-

and fourth-hand”  speculation 
that is some instances has pro-’ 
duoed “headlines witii informa
tion that is Just flat wrong.”

U.S. investigators apparently 
found the coclmit convmsation 
suspicious enough that they 

: considered tum tog over the 
inquiry to  the FBI as a criminal 
matter. Hall said that decision' 
has been p os^ n ed . .

Many Egyptians, who p^mer 
everyday conversation with 
religious exiHressions. were not 
convinced that the cockpit 
recording pointed to suicide.

Since Hall himself previously 
discounted mechanical failure 
or weather-related fisetors as 
causes of the crash, attention 
had turned to cockpit actions 
and the Words o f the crew, espe
cially rd ie f co-pilot Gameel El- 
Batouty. :
.After finding the flight data 

recorder, searchers recovmed 
the cooltoit voice recorder last 

.weekend.
The flight data recorder

• ̂  >ewvv • V. Ver a ll
showedlfo ifousual toQOuuce of 
events. ' miludinir mat the 
plane’8'Jaut<milot was disocm- 
nected .8 1 ^
was aPiPwlw iwhev/in^^e 
cockpit
‘E i^ t siicoUds tader; the tall- 

fhqis. icm;̂ tratort..,wato moved 
to pm b ̂  d o ^ - '
’The . aiparOft, g steep

N eH ' j ^  r ^ ^  'revealed.
the coqj^ it doors opened. 
Investigdtors believe the p ilot 
Capt. Ahmed Mahmoud el- 
HalMshy. returned to , the cock
pit.

Investigators believe .he tried 
to regain control o f the aircraft 
because he is heard to say, 
“ Pull with me. Help me, pitil 
with me.”

Thirty-five seconds later, the 
elevators were moved to oppo
site directions. One pilot may 
have bes(n trying to right the 
plane whlld a n o t ^  pilot’s con
trols,'were pitching the plane, 
towattl tt\ie water.
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Con^iracy theories taised anew at trial on suit
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP) -  

Theories that someone other 
than James'Earl Ray killed the 
Rev. Martin Luther King are 
being aired epee again in a 
MempfafoiiDSasOTwaiKgs Atogie-i 
fafdH/ settsHM  YiHittr’ 'jrtiontrT 
the assassiiiatsoniaA <»(<i

A trial in the family’s wrong
ful death lawsuit against Loyd 
Jowers got under way last week 
in Chancery Court with testi
mony set to resume Monday. 
Jowers claimed six years ago on 
national tekvision that he paid 
someone other than Ray to kill 
King, but never has repeated 
the claim,

The trial brought together 
an interesting cast that includes 
King’s widow, Coretta Scott 
King; former Atlanta Mayor 
Andrew Yogng; and Joe Brown, 
star of the nationally syndicated 
show “ Judgt Joe Brown.”  >

Mrs. King was the first person

to testify, teQfog the jury her' 
family believp Ray did not act - 
alone. *

“ If we knowthe truth, we can 
be free and go on with our

off the case because o f prosecu
tion claims he was biased ; 
toward Rhy.

It is unclear whether Jowers' 
will testify. He said on ABC-TV 
iiZ 'M83 tl '

tile payoff mone]H!l^ the killer.
Young laid be odiclnded tiiat 

Jowers wlw|wb]iittilte t o  taking 
part in the j|iurdes^.“ is t  right 

ib ^ v e dwIfhGod,’ î

ea»i>y w in tlffi« Pepper, 
lawyer who for years tried to 
get Ray out o f prison. Ray, who 
c o n fe s ^  to the crime but later 
recanted, died from liver dis
ease last year.

Brown, the Criminal Court 
judge, who presided over Ray’s 
last appeals, fi scheduled to tes
tify next week as a witness for 
the King family.

Brown gave Ray’s lawyers 
permission last year to conduct 
new ballistics tests on the hunt
ing rifle ’authorities say was 
used to kill King. The tests were 
inconclusive. He was consider
ing another round o f tests when 
a state appeals court took him

He did not identify the purport
ed killer, but said it wasn’t Ray.

Jowers now contends he 
played only a minor role in the 
killing, though he won’t say- 
what that role was. Like Pepper, 
he claims agents o f the federal 
government, the state of 
Tennessee, Shelby County and 
the city of Memphis were 
involved in the killing. He has 
not (^ered any evidence to sup
port that claim.

Young testified that he was at 
a meeting between Jowers and 
Dexter King, one of King’s sons, 
at which Jowers admitted han
dling the murder weapon and

attcniey gandira^ office, said 
Jowers’ Claim has been investi
gated thoroughly and has no 
merit.

“ We still find no credible evi
dence to show that Jowers did 
anything,^’ he said'lM day in an 
interview'. spitr of the fact 
that Jowers is trying to con
vince the world toat he did 
somqtiiinb,' the evidence just 
doesn’t sUî port him.”

Ray’s g t t ^  plea' was upheld 
eight times by state and federal 
courts. A bohgreesional commit
tee also concluded Ray was the 
killer, though it said he might 
have had help.
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915-264-7727 

Pax Your O rder 264-7240

Boy shot)ts classmate
DEMING,;N.M. (AP) -  A boy 

dressed in camouflage shot and 
critically wounded a 13-year-old 
female chassmata in the lobby of 
their middle'school Friday.

Police identified the shooter 
as Victor M. Ckutlova Jr., 13, of 
Palomas, Mexico. He was 
charged with attempted mur
der.

Araceli Tena was in critical 
condition at Thomason Hospi
tal In El Paso with a gunshot 
wound in the back o f the head.

l a m .  iDQWN. iflopi

PJ'S

i

l l i e r a p e u t ic  

_________ I R e la x a t io ii
b  now  a t La fO ragell 
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Appointmeuto Available 

3i30pai-6i50 p n  NoaL-M.
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,y| .

- 'MM - i TCA Cable TV has become a 
part of Cox Communications 
to bring you more advances in 
entertainment and 
communications services."i.'ii;*. 'rr>
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Perfect Setting
Give Teleflora's 
Bounty o f Fall Bouquet

•tfiankigk/mg is 
Thursday, 
November 25

■ wi ja ,>; j',. ,  -It
A  bowl of inq ue  metal i

textures andbiM of 
sculpted b^TdeA on’i 
66untyc/Fafl Boui}uet 
is brinupiog wjfo iilnh 
flowmand^hanrest ’
' spiHt. PW w ai a gift oir f  
Iwbday dscecaiioiw iri a deliiftl to

Get Your First Month of C O \  C able  IN C L U D IN G
IN STA LLA TIO N

fo r just $44.99 SAVE
O V E R

F e a t u r in g

DOZENS o f  o u r  b e s t
c o b l e  n e t w o r k s  a n d

$ 4 0 .0 0
DURING THE Nl 

; 3 MONTHS

$29.99k e e p  C o x  fo r  th e  2 n d  

& 3 rd  m o n t h s  fo r  o n ly
PER M O N T H C O M M U N I C A T I O N S

Just call or v8k our foop.
* •7; . -. aM J.'* O’feleflosc

tOIS OraflS 267-2S7I

A f t - . ' ' i i ' t '
hn*:, I

...V'
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Texas Golf P

The Howard 
the American 
is encouraging 
advantage of tl 
Texas Golf Pas 

The pass, v 
golfers with i 
rounds of gol 
courses, is nov 
$35 donation.

Both the C( 
G olf Course 
Spring Countr 
ticipating in t 
is the Stanton 

Those want! 
pass can do so 
ACS-2345 01
www.ac8-tx.or 
also available i

M J
Cancer Sock

courses.

BowtATfam
honoring Fn

A recepti 
Frances (McKi 
been schedule 
p.m. Monday a 
Bowl-A-Rama.

Glepn is bei 
her bowling < 
spanned more 
She has beer 
Women’s 
Bowling Coi 
since 1946.

Ozona knod 
In playoff gi

Ozona’s Lioi 
stingy defenst 
the Class 2A, 
offs as a runn 
in District 2-2. 
a a 7-0 regi 
Post’s Antelop 
Memorial Star

’The Lions i 
Post just 75 
offense, maklr 
touchdown sti

Ozona now 
state quarte 
they’ll face 
Saturday nig

YbuthMkkt
will begin o

Registration 
interested in ] 
Spring You 
Association t 
Nov. 29 and o 
Dec. 17.

Tryouts are 
18 and the p 
will be $20 pel 

The league 
three divisi 
through sixth 

Registratioi 
8 p.m. Monda: 
and from 10 
Saturday at 
Mall from b 
Dec. 11.

Youngsters 
ter from 9 a.n 
day except St 
Sports threug

Ontb
Radio
NATIONAL POC

2:45 p.m. —  
'at Arizona Card 
1490 and KBS 

6 3 0  p.m. —  
Saints at Jactu 
KBST-AM 1490

Tele vision
AUTORAONQ

11:30 a.m. -  
Wibston Cup N 
Ch. 30.
COLLEOEBAM

4 p.m. —  Toi 
Championship, 
Ch. 29.
n a tio n a l  FDC

Noon —  Deti 
Bay Packers, P 

Noon —  New 
at Miami Dolpt 

3 p.m. —  Da 
Arizona Cardini 

7 p.m, —  Ne 
at Jacksonville 
Ch. 30. 
n O U M S N A TI 

3 p.m. —  St 
Courltiy, NBC, 1 

3 p.m. — -Sk 
Ch. 2  and Ch.^ 
OQLP

2 p.m. —  VII 
ChaUenge, FXS

[2:30p,m .j; 
United vs. Los 
ABC. Ch. 2 arx 
TtlNNIS 

1 p.m. —  W  
Championthip) 
NBC, Ch. 9.

http://www.ac8-tx.or
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Sports Do you hav* an iM wMing Mm  or
•lory idaa tor aporti? C al
Moaalay. 263.7331, ExL 283. ‘

In Brief
Cancer SocM y o fM ng  
Texas GoH Pass again

The Howard County unit of 
the American Cancer Society 
is encouraging golfers to take 
advantage of the society’s 2000 
Texas Golf Pass.

The pass, which provides 
golfers with more than 450 
rounds of golf at 273 Texas 
courses, is now available for a 
$35 donation.

Both the Comanche Trail 
G olf Course and the Big 
Spring Country Club are par
ticipating in the program, as 
is the Stanton Country Club.

Those wanting to order the 
pass can do so by calling 1-800- 
ACS-2345 or online at 
www.acs-tx.org. Details are 
also available at all three local 
courses.

BowM-Rama plans fete 
honoring Frances Glenn

A reception honoring 
Frances (McKenzie) Glenn has 
been scheduled for 6 p.m. to 8 
p.m. Monday at the Big Spring 
Bowl-A-Rama.

Glepn is being honored for 
her bowling career that has 
spanned more than 50 years. 
She has been competing in 
Women’s International 
Bowling Congress events 
since 1946.

Ozona knocks off Post 
In playoff game here

Ozona’s Lions, who turned a 
stingy defense into a berth in 
the Class 2A, Division I play
offs as a runner-up to Sonora 
in District 2-2A, turned it into 
a a 7-0 regional win over 
Post’s Antelopes at Big Spring 
Memorial Stadium.

The Lions defense allowed 
Post just 75 yards of total 
offense, making a Hrst-quarter 
touchdown stand up.

Ozona now advances to the 
state quarterfinals where 
they’ll face the winner o f 
^turday night’s Canadian' 

gdme.
• * t  •

Ybuth bhkketball slgn^lps 
will begin on Nov. 29

Registration for youngsters 
interested in playing on a Big 
Spring Youth Basketball 
Association team will begin 
Nov. 29 and continue through 
Dec. 17.

Tryouts are slated for Dec. 
18 and the participation fee 
wUl be $20 per youngster.

The league is divided into 
three divisions for flrst- 
through sixth-grade players.

Registration will be 6 p.m. to 
8 p.m. Monday through Friday 
and A-om 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Saturday at the Big Spring 
Mall A*om Nov. 29 through 
Dec. 11.

Youngsters may also regis
ter from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. every 
day except Sunday at All-Star 
Sports through Dec. 17.

O n  t h e  a ir
Radio
NATIONAL FOOTBALL LMAQUC

2:45 p.m. —  Dallas Cowboys 
'at Arizona Cardinals, KBST-AM 
1490 and KBST-FM 95.9.

6 3 0  p.m. —  New Orleans 
Saints at Jacksorwille Jaguars, 
KBST-AM 1490.

Television
AUTORACINQ

11:30 a.m. —  NASCAR 
Winston Cup NAPA 500, ESPN,
Ch. 30.
COLLEOE BA9KETBA11

4 p.m. —  Top of the World 
Championship, teams TBA, FXS, 
Ch. 29.
n a tio n a l  FOOTBALL LtA O W

Noon —  Detroit Lions at Green 
Bay Packers, FOX, Ch. 3.

Noon —  New England Patriots 
at Miami Dolphins, CBS, Ch. 7.

3 p.m. —  Dallas Cowboys at 
Arizona Cardinals, FOX, Ch. 3.

7 p.m. —  New England Saints 
at JBcksonville Jaguars, ESPN,
Ch. 30.
F10UM 8KATINQ

3 p.m. —  Star Skates Goes 
Country, NBCi Ch. 9.

3 p.m. — 'Skate Canada, ABC, 
Ch. 2  and Ch. 8.
QQU>

2 p.m. —  VHIages Charity, 
Challenge, FXS, Ch. 29.
MAJOR LIAOUBSOCGIN  

12:30 p.m. — J i t f i  d p ,  D.C. _ '  
United vs. Los AnBNes Quake, 
Adb. Ch. 2 and Ch. 8.
TtfNNIS

1 p.m. —  WTA Chase 
Championships, final matches, 
NBC. Ch. 9.
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Coyotes head to
HERALD staff RaROft

WINK — Borden Counti ’̂s Ckryotes 
made it clear Friday night that they 
have every intention of making a third 
straight appearance in the six-man state 
championship game, as they rolled to a 
48-22 regional playoff win over 
Sanderson’s Eagles.

Senior running back Ed Rodriguez did 
most of the damage for Borden County, 
scoring three touchdowns as he piled up 
204 yards on 21 carries. He added two 
pass receptions for 41 yards and then 
pass for two more, added 17 more yards 
to his individual offense total.

But it was not until the second half 
that the No. 7-rankad Coyotes managed

with win over Sanderson
to take their first lead.

The Eagles, who entered the game with 
an 8-1 record, got on the scoreboard first 
when quarterback Roland Rodriguez hit 
Alex Escamilla with a three-yard touch
down pass.

Be Men County’s Rodriguez answered 
quickly with a ^-yard touchdown burst 
and tacked on the two-point conversion 
kick that left ihe game deadlocked at 8- 
all going into the second half.

Sanderson answered early in the sec
ond quarter when Joseph Cantu gath
ered in a seven-yard touchdown pass and 
Daniel Mendoza tacked on the kick for a 
16-8 edge.
•Borden County would enter the half

time intermission trailing by just two, 
however, as Rodriguez gathered in a

pass from Kevin Pinkerton and turned it 
into a 27-yard touchdown play.

Having rushed for a touchdown and 
caught a pass for another, Rodriguez 
decided it was time to throw one o f his 
own and hit Nick Flanigan with and 18- 
yard scoring strike to give the Coyotes 
their first lead early in the third period.

Joseph Hardman, who didn’t have too 
bad a night of his own, rushing for 106 
yards on 10 carries, got in on the act 
with a 39-yard touchdown reception 
from Pinkerton. A Flanigan conversion 
kick made it a 24-16 lead for Borden 
County.

But Escamilia scored his second touch
down on a short pass, this time from six 
yards own, trimming the Ckiyotos’ advan
tage to 24-22.

That would be all the Borden County 
defense would allow, however.

Worse still for the Eagles, eras the fhet 
that the Coyotes offense was Just grttinf
unwound.

T.J. Sharp capped a 22-point Borden 
County third quarter, breaking loose on 
a 60-yard touchdown burst, altowing the 
Coyotes to enter the final 10 minutes o f 
play with a 36-14 advantafs.

That would be all the scoring Borden 
County would need, but Hardman added 
a 62-yard touchdown run for his ssomid 
score of the night and Rodrigues would 
cap his spectacular night with a 82-yard 
scoring burst.

The Coyotes, now 10-2 in the season,’ 
advance to the six-man quarterfinals 
where they’ll face 11-1 Groom.

Iraah defense stops Stanton
By TOM RUIZ
Herald Correspondent

ODESSA — FlashbAcks, the 
Stanton Buffaloes kept revert
ing to them in their Class 2A, 
Division II area playoff game 
against Iraan’s Braves FYiday 
nijht.

The flashbacks th ^  eimeri- 
enced were memofiag o f their 
game against Celina’s Bobcats 
in the state semifinals >a year 
ago. 5 '

In that game, the Buffaloes 
lost 94). This time, they saw the 
Braves deal them another nine- 
point loss, 20-11.

In 1998, former quarterback 
Kyle Herm had the Buffaloes 
marching toward a game-tying 
touchdown in the third quarter 
when he fUmbled the ball at the 
Celina 19.

Against unbeaten lyaan, 
Jeremy Hull — the Buffs’ 
bonafide big game player — 
ftunbled the ball at the Iraan 12 
as Stanton was moving in for a 
possible go-ahead score.

Instead, the Braves D.J. 
Villanueva was Johnny on the 
spot. The ball bounced eff the 
Ratliff Stadium artificial turf 
into his hands and he raced i 
yards io  giyelrBsin ifScairBv 
ance score it needed for a 
edge. ' - t- m

But it was deja vu on the 
other side o f the ball for the 
Buffaloes as well.

Late in the first half, Stanton 
defensive back B|aine Smith 
stepped in front o f a J.B. Stone 
pass, but he couldn't hang onto 
the ball with 55 yards o f open 
field in fi*ont o f him.

The year before, Herm expe
rienced the same, nightmare, 
when a would-be intercq;>tion 
slipped through his hands with 
nobody in sight to stop him had 
he picked off the pass. ‘ .

Just like Herm th 19W, Hall 
failed to score in Lhe seaaon’s

Stanton nmnlnE back Jaianiy Hull (5 ) gets stacked up at the line of scrlmniags by a wan of liaan 
defsndsrs during Friday’s Class 2A, Division II area playoff game at Odessa’s RatNff Stadkm. WhHe 
HuN would rush for more than 100 yards, he was kept out of the end zone In the Buffs’ 20-11 loss.

final game. He didn’t broak the 
big play, simply because the 
Iraan defense wouldn’t allow 
him to. t )

The Braves put this game 
into focus with their defense. 
’They gave up 258 total yards of 
offense — aU o f it on the

ground, Hull rushed for 158 
yards and 98 more to Clay 
White who scored the Buff’s 
lone touchdown in the second 
quarter.

But the Braves didn’t let the 
big play hurt them. The biggest 
run from scrimmage for Hull

was a 20-yarder that came with 
time running out in the second 
quarter.

Hull would rush for only 33 
more yards in the second tudf. 

’The Iraan defense also shut

See STANTON, page lOA

Battered rivals square off in ‘other’ home for Dallas
TEMPE, A ril. (AP) -  It will 

be bruised vs. b « tte ^ ,th e  halt 
against the lame,’ when the 
Dallas Cowboys play the 
Arizona Cardinals on Sunday.

The Cowboys, whose 5-4 
record is good enough for a tie 
for first in the weak NFC Bast, 
probably won’t hai^  Troy 
Aikman and certainly^will be 
without Michael IrTln.

Arizona will bs p k y l^  with- 
.out Jake PlumiRiir ‘ , th«.'
fourth consscaqvo gMlie.*'Mid 
likely won’t ham 
Pittman. ttM hacd-l 
who gave lift to thA 
moribund grotnd gamg In flit 
week’s 23-19 upset of the Detpofi 
Lions. V J i ' ■ \

All-Pro gfftnsive guard '  
Allen, who .has never' 
any of his 98 gameawithl 
is out with a

Cardinals defensive end Andre 
Wadsworth isn’t back from 
arthroscopic * knee Surgery. 
Dsion Sanders is quesUonable. 
There are more, but you get the 
i i^

*n ie teams will certainly look 
g  little bit different fiian the 
IRWseason rosters, bkt that’s 
part of the deal,” said Jason 
Garrett, who replaced* Aikman 
and directed Dallas C6 a 27-13 
Victory oyer' Greepf Bay last 
week. “The good te iiim j^  able 
to deal with those adVoNities.”

Dalha w oplhat gameMespite 
tdaying w lth ^ t AUemah, Irvin 
an d 'B m m ii^ '^ ^ ith ,^ .^  first 
time all fiir^ sa t out same 
game in 10 years. / ,

Smith plane to pU^jSunday 
with his fraetttred rightnand in 
a protective cast. atidti|at does
n't •urprise^'ArihiiuL-. coach

Vince Tobin.
“ Emmitt hasn’t missed very 

many games during his career,” 
Tobin said, “and I’m sure he’s 
had a lot o f games that he has
n’t felt 100 percent and he’s 
lined up and played. ’That’s the 
kind o f player he is. That’s the 
reason he’s one of the top backs 
to play the game.”

'The (Cowboys will augment 
the protective “ glove” that 
Smith wiU wear by attaching a 
hip pad to it.

“Right now, I don’t foresee 
any major fears,” Smith said. 'T 
know it’s going to get hit, so I’m 
already prepared for that.”

The game is the second home 
selk>ut for the Cardinals this 
season. In the 11 times the 
Cowboys have played at 
Arizona, eight have been sell
outs. Of course, the Cowboys

might not know how to play in 
ffx)nt of empty seats. They’ve 
played in front o f sellout crowds 
in every game, home and away, 
for eight years.

In ’Tempe, there will almost be 
as many (Cowboys fans as there 
will be fans rooting for the 
Cardinals., Maybe that will 
make it seem like a home game 
for Dallas, which is just 1-4 on 
the road. ’The Ckiwboys led in all 
four losses, but w&re outscored 
in the foiuMi quarter 50-7 in 
those games.

“ We’ve played good coming 
out o f the blocks in those 
games, and then we’ve not been 
able to finish the job on the 
road,”  Dallas coach Chan 
Galley said. “ If we’re going to 
be a team that tries to vie for a

See C0WB0Y8, page iOA

D y k e s  
c a l l i n g  

i t  q u i t s
LUBBOCK (AP) -  Texas 

Tech coach Spike Dykes, who 
made a career out o f upsetting 
rivals Texas and Texas A&M on 
the way to becoming the Red 
Raiders’ wlnnlngest couch ever, 
announced his retirement after 
Saturday’s 38-28 win over 
OklahoYna.

’The announcement came 
after a week of rumori that 
Tech already was hunting for a 
new coach.

“ There really wasn’t any 
pressure put on me. This is 
something that I’ve been think
ing about for a long time,”  said 
Dykes, 61.

D yk^ offered no specific rea
son for his retirem ei^ but said, 
“ It was time for a bit o f fbesh
air.”

Texas ’Tech went 6-5 this sea
son and was 82-67-1 under 
Dykes, who joined the sdiool in 
1984. The Red Raldnrs have 
recently gained noteriety for 
playing spoiler to Texas A&M, 
beating the Aggies this season 
21-19 while they were ranked 
No. 5. ^

Dykes posted victories over 
Texas A&M six times, includ
ing three o f th i last four, and 
also beat Texas six times. He 
led Tech to four straight bowl 
games. was Southwest 
Conference coach o f the year 
three times and was the first 
Big 12 (k>ach of the Year in 
1996.

Along with surprise victories 
this season over ’Texas A4M, 
Colorado and Oklahoma, file 
Red Raiders were upset by 
Missouri, Oklahoma State and 
lowly Norfii Texas, and were 
embarrassed last week by 
Texas. Postseason losses like 
last year’s 35-18 beating by 
M ississippi in the 
Independence Bowl also 
spawned a sense among many 
Texas Tech fans that the team 
wasn’t living up to its potentlaL

“A lot o f people in ffiis world 
don’t have any ftin, but I*ve had 
a ball,”  Dykes said.

Dykes, like many o f Tech’s 
key players, is a product of 
West ’Texas footbalL He was a 
head coach at three Texas high 
schools before landing an assis
tant coaching job at Texas in 
1972, undm: Diurrsll RoyaL He 
returned to h i^  school coach
ing at Midland Lee in 1980, 
leading the team to a 84-11-1 
record befmne going to Tech.

Locally. Dykes was best 
known for his good-naturad 
coaching style and ftiendly dls- 
positlon.

See DYNEB, 12A

Mustfittgs’ season eo^es to close with 74-30 loss to Grandfalls
By XJHN A| W b stig y
Sports

night in the some w»y 1 
disappointing' lois io 
Royalty’s 0DWboys,'>

accounted 
yards of 
more 
WTMIC*.

455 o f GrandfaUs’ , 565 
mse and gained even 

head coach Billy

iWesome ... we couldn’t „ 
said after having seen 

Mustangs literally man-'
_______ng to avoid an early

lb  thjt^^ne on the 45-point mercy 
Mocked a conversion 

Stocks’ final touch-
A .,

a tremwidous'; 
 ̂ _ _  t  play any-* 

la  M  did when we 
ttitte,"!Baznett said, 
be dll that upset 

ilhtotlon like th is? he 
added. "When somebody plays as great 
as fitey did and you, for whatever rea- 
MR, don’t rsspond — srell, you just have

tq accept it and go on ftom there.”
Going on ffrom there means the 

Mustangs close their season with a 10-2 
record, knd begin basketball workouts, 
while file Cowteirs improve to 9-1 tm the 
yMu* and advance to the quarterfinals 
where they’ll fkce Rule, a 63-32 winner 
owrMcLe^. .

Ihrom the game’s start, there was little 
indication Grandfalls would win going 
away.

Sands toMt the game’s opening kickoff 
and needed just three plays to cover 60 
yards and take a 64) lead — Ossar 
NAurtinei ripped off 24 yards on the first 
play floom_iai]Dmage,JMareiM DeLeon 
a d ^  $3 on thq second snap anid^l^br 
kiirttBM capped the drive with a t h i^  
yard run just 34 seconds into the ganie.

GrandftUs answered almost as qnick- 
ly, however. Stocks did most o f the dam

age on the 47-yard mardi and scored his 
first touchdown of the nigbl on a 10-yard 
burst with 7:16 remaining.

Cowboys quarterback Stephen Phillips 
qdlt the uprights with his conversion 
kick following the toubhdoem and 
Grandfalls ow n ^  an 84 lead. .

The first quarter would end wifii 
Grandfalls owning that lend and pre
pared to add another score.

With the Sands defense doing Its boot 
to key on Stocks, PhiUtps lUMle two 
quick handolfe to Ihllback Wake Eniglil 
to (qwn the second quarter.

The second o f fiioss runs, a thrua- 
ywdsr, earaed K n l^  a toodidofwn and 

H Q nipi a h M  anofiw rkidt k om a ln fi 
166.

Sands erould rstallata qnlddy, i 

lOA

i
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CHICAGO CUBS— Agreed to terms 
with RHP Jon Lieber on a threeiresr cow 
tract.

LOS ANGELES DODGERS—  
Purchased the contracts of INF Jorge 
Nunex arKJ Of Terry Jones from 
ARKxmerque of the PCL and OF Tony 
Mota from San Antonio of the Texas 
League. Designated INF Adam Riggs. 
RHP Luke Prokopec ar>d RHP Ricky 
Stone for assignmertt

MILWAUKEE BREWERS— Agreed to 
terms with RHP Jason Bara on a one- 
year contract and RHP Rodney Bolton 
on a mioor4eague contract.

MONTREAL EXPOS— Purchased the 
contracts of Of Milton Brsdtt y. 9S 
Tomas de la Rosa, if i Taimadge 
Nunoari. C BdgR Siftnaigw; MMt 
Blank and RHP Jake Westbrook. 
Claimed LHP Brent BiUingsiey off 
waivers from the Flonda M ^in s . 
Desigr>ated RHP Shayne Ber¥ten. INF 
Ryan AtcGuire. OF Scott Hunter. OF TJ . 
StarKon and OF Chris Stowers for 
assignment.

SAN Di£GQ PADRES— Nwned Ai«t 
Trammell coach.
BASKCTBAU.

CHICAGO BULLS— Activated G Corey 
Beofamm and PC Lan Keener from the 
iniured list. Placed f-C Dickey Simpkins 
and G Fred HoiOerg on the m|ured list. 
kHeraatioiial Rasketlisli Atior laHsa

BILLINGS RIMROCKERS— Sigr>ed 
Guard Oscar Torres and F Michael 
Moten

BLACK HILLS GOLD— Signed F 
Torrey Hams. Released G Kahn Cotton. 
G Alexander Dillard. G Antonio Harvey, 
G Kent IMcCausland. G Joe Newton. G 
Richard Johnson. F Tony Goins and F 
Charles Washington.

DAKOTA WI7AROS— S^ned C Orion 
Thompson.

DES MOINES DRAGONS— Placed C 
Thyna Penn on infurad reserve. Signed 
G Lonwe Cooper Released G Henry 
Winston. 0  Te r^  Woolery and F LeVant 
WMkams.

FARGO-MOORHEAD BEEZ— Named 
Luke Roberts operations coordinator.

WINNIPEG CYCLONE— Signed F Mac 
Tuck.
FOOTBAU
Natleael Feetbe* Leagae

NEW ORLEANS SAINTS— Placed G 
Wally Williams on inured resarva. 
Activated DE Uhuru Hamiter from the

SAN FRANOSCO 49ERS— ^  
Chns Draft and pieced him on the 
active roster.
IIOCKEY

COLORADO AVALANCHE— RecaHad 
C Dan Hirwte torn Harshey of the AHL.

FLORIDA PANTHERS— Raassighed 
RW Ivan Novosaitsev arKi D John 
Jakopm to Louisville of the AHL.

NASHVILLE PREDATORS Recalled 
F Phil Crowe from MHwaukae of the IHL. 

NEW YORK RANGERS— Recalled F

T O IM  at M in d M . fp jlL  
Naur M M o  g t  gl M o n a . 10:30

iaagQL O at 31
O X . 2. Cokanbus 1 

tiaigig. Was. T
Cokffibua 8 . 0.C. 1 

Selaigey, New. IS
O.C. 4. Columbus 0. O.C. wins 

series 2-1 *

Saaday, Ost» 31
Los Aristas 2. Dallas 1 
adm,Mav. 7
Oates 3. Los Angeles 2, SO 

Tkawday, Nav. 11
Los Angelas 3. Dallas 1. Los 

Angelas wins series 2-1.

JMAHEIM ANGELS— Purchased the 
contracts of INF Larry Bamas. C Jason 
Dewey artd C Jason Dewey from Eha of 
the Eastern Laafue; OF Elpidio Guzman 
from Cedar Rapids of the Midwsst 
Learie; RHP Matt Wise from Edmonton 
of the PCl  ̂RHP Scot Shields from Lake 
EtsiTKMe of the Cakfonma i lagpi and 
RHP EMn Nina from Midland of the 
Texas League. Sant RHP Mark Hantger 
to Edmonton of the PCL.

DETROIT TIGERS— Agreed to terms 
widi RHP Devs MkeW on s thres yssr 
contract and RHP Nelson Cruz on a or«e- 
yBBr contract.

SEATTIE MARINERS— Named Bfyan 
Prkra pitching coach. GeraM Peny hit
ting coach. John Mosaa Aral baae<Nit- 
fietd coach, and Lany Bowa third bate- 
infleM coach.

TAMPA BAY OEVIl RAYS—  
Purchased the contracts of LHP Todd 
BaliU. LHP Cadnek Bowers. INF Jared 
Sandberg and OF Luke Wilcox from 
Durham of the IntamatKxial League. 
Oasignalad OF Darmy Clytiiim. RHP 
Dave Eiland. RHP Eddw Gaillard arkt 
LHP Ramon Tabs for assignment.

.Qnofnnait

Detroit

Qraan Bay
CNcMP

S t Louis 
CaroBna 
San Fnndtoo 
Atlanta

TaBair’a Baawa
Atlanla at Tampa B^r, Noon 
Buffalo at Naw York Jats, Noon 
Carokna at Clavaland. Noon 
Detroit at Green Bay, Noon 
Indianapolia at PhiNy. Noon 
New England at Mlanii. Noon 
PMsburigi at Taanaaaaa. Noon 
SaatOa at Kanaaa CMy. Noon 
BaWmora al Qnelnnatt. S-XS pjn. 
Chicaio at San DIaBO, 3:15 p.m. 
Danas St Artama. 3:15 p.m.
Naw York Gianis at Waahinglor 

3:15 pjn.
S t  Louis at San A m . 3:15 pjn. 
Naw onetna at >«ias. 7:20 p.m. 
OPEN: MBinaaota

m L T FW. FF m
7 2 0 .77S aso 181
7 2 0 .779 1*2 166
7 3 0 .700 204 148
e 3 0 m r 206 174
3 B 0 333 ISO 167

• 1 0 J W 216 78
7 2 0 .778 190 171
5 4 0 .BOB 172 „ 124
3 6 0 .333 139 IflO
2 8 0 JOO SB 253
1 9 0 .100 130 292

7 2 0 .77* 200 146
5 4 0 .sse 200 136
5 4 0 .558 IBS 162
4 5 0 .444 136 194
3 7 0 .300 194 205

W L T M . FP M
5 4 0 .556 220 100
5 4 0 .550 157 108
5 4 0 .556 2B7 267
3 6 0 .333 115 167
3 7 0 .300 149 212

e 3 0 .887 201 171
6 4 0 MX) 237 199
5 4 0 .556 139 128
4 5 0 .444 166 192
4 B 0 .400 167 201

7 2 0 .778 300 128
3 6 0 .333 190 204
3 6 0 .333 156 258
2 7 0 .222 117 210
2 7 0 .222

IHimOtoi,

147
Nw .B B

165

CMoM> at Dstroit 11:40 ajn. 
Miami at OaSaa, 3:18 p-in.

Ariiona at Naw York Giants. Noon 
Catdnnall M PlttatiuiMi, Noon 
JackaomMs M BaMmora, Noon 
Naw En0and at BulMo. Noon 
Naw O rtS M  M  S t  Louts, Noon

San Diego M Mmnaaola, Noon 
Tannai aaa M  CMualand. Noon 
Tampa Bay at SsaUa, 3 X 6  pjn. 
Kansas CMy M  OaMand. 3:15 pja. 
NY Jats at IniSanapalls. 3:15 pjn. 
AllaiiM M Canlns. 7:20 pan.

Oakland at Oanvar. 8 pjn. Qfsan Bay at San Frandaoo, 8  pjn.

P J. Stock and F ANaanOa Oaigs Mom 
Hartkad of Ihs AHL.

PHOENtX COYOTES— Acquired G 
Sean Burke and a 2000 WttMound draft 
choioa from ttw Rorkta Panthara tor 0  
MMSiaM Shtalankoy and a 2000 toutVv 
found draft choioa.

TAMPA BAY UGHTHMO— fttcaMsd O 
Zac Bisrk from Datroh of Mia IHL.

VANCOUVER CANUCKS— CaNsd up 
LW Jarkko RuuCu and 0  ZsnNh 
Komamlski from Syraeuaa of ths AHL. 
Sant C Artsm Chubaior to Sm euts.

Monos 3, lake Chatlaa 2. SO 
Shravaport 6. Tupslo 5. SO 
Waoo 5. Naw Masioo 4. SO 
Austin 4, AbHana 2 
Fort Worth 6, Corpus Chrlatl 4

Wsrtd Taaai Taaala
WTT— Awarded a franoNae to 

Harttord, Cocm.. to bagkt play naxl sss- 
son, whose nlcknaiTM wW bs the
FoKFoice.

Corpua Ctirtsti at AmarlHo (n) 
Lake Chaitoa at Monroe (n) 
NSW Mtodcc at San Angtio (n) 
Tupato at Alexandria (n)
WBGO M Central T a u t  (n) 
Lubbock at El Paso (n) 
Aikantaa M Shreveport (n) 
Odteta at Austin (n)
AbMans at Fort Worth (n)

Monroe at Arkansas 
AbM m  at Lake Chartas 
CttNial Tasas M  Waco

KENTUCKY— Announced that Hal 
Mumme. tootbaS coach, was gwan a 
two year contract SKtanslon.

MINNCSOTA— Arawunoad the rasig 
natkms of Mark Dtanhart man's aMet- 
ics dHoctor. and McKinley Boston, vice 
prealdera of aludant development and

C o i  I u . i  r o o r n  \ i  1

SAN DIEGO STATE— Aftnouncad lha 
retigiabon of Claudt GWbart. datonaiva 
cooRlInttoi. at the and of Via season.

Boston 109. Naw Jaraay 96 
Adaraa IDS. Indtona 90 
Toronto 106. LA. CMppars 100 
Charlotte 103. Ortando 92 
Minnesots 89. Utah 84 
Portland 97. PlMaiMIMaa 91 
Oatfoit 101. Clavaland 90 
Sactamanto 103, OaMas 94 
Phoenix 96. Naw York 81 
L A  Lakers 103, Chicago 95

L A  Clippers al Waahinglon (n) 
Boatorvat Miami (n)
Indiana al Clavaland (n)
Portland at Charlotte (n)
Orlando at Atlanta (n)
Philadelphia at Naw Jersey (n) 
DaSas at San Antonio (n)
Ulih at MIkvaukea (n)
Chicago at Denver (n)
Houston at Sasttta (n)
Naw York at GoMan Ekate (n) 

Taday'a Oamaa
Minnesota at Vancouver. 2 p.m. 
Milwaukee at Oetroit. 5 p.m. 
SaatOa at Phoenix. 7 p.m. 
Houston at Sacramento. 8 p.m. 
Toronto at LA. Lakare. 8:30 p.m.

FtMaya Oamaa
Carolina 3. Washkiglon 3. tie 
Buffalo 4, Atlanta 0 
N.Y. Islanders 3, Colorado 2 
Caigsry 3. Detroit 1 
Anahaim 4. Chicago 2 

Sabaday'a Oaaws 
Ottawa at Naw Jersey 
Waahtngion at Boston (n)
Atlanta at Buffalo (n)
N.Y. Rangara at Toronto (n)
Tampa Bay at PhMadalphia (n) 
Dallas at Carolina (n)
Plttsburgi at Ftortda (n)
San Jose at SL Louis (n)
Vancouver at Naarwila |n)
Moniraal at Loa Angalai  (n)
Oatroit at Eiknonaon (n)
Chicaga at Phoamx(n)

Today's Oaaw
N andara at Edmonton, 7 pjn.

Amanao 5, Lubbock 4, SO 
Alexandria 2, Arkansu 1 
El Paso 4, San Angakf 1 
Central Taxaa 5, Odessa 1

Boston CoHsge 31, Notre Dame 29 
Cam. Michigan 27. BaS St. 21 
niinait 29, Northwestern 7 
Kansas 31, Iowa St. 28 
Kansas SL 66, Missouri 0 
Memphis 21. Cincinnati 13 
Miami. Ohio 43. Buffalo 0 
Michigan 24. Ohio St. 17 
Michigan St. 35. Penn St. 28 
Mkinstols 25. Iowa 21 
N. Minoia 30. E. MMch^an 23 
Purdue 30. Indiana 24 
S. Illinois 52, W. Kentucky 14 
SW Missoun SL 31. Indiana S t 14 
Tolado 45. W. Michigan 21 
W. IMnols 24, Drake 0 

tOUTHW IST
OMahoma SL 34. Baylor 14 
SMU 28, Tulaa 14 
SW Taaat 20. Sam Houaton St. 14 
TCU 52. UTEP 24 
T a u t  Tech 38. OMahoma 28 

FAR w m
BoIm  SL 45. Idaho 14 
Montana 49. Montana S t 3 
New Mexico St. 7 .. North Texas 9 
Sacramento S t  ;1 . Cal PolySLO 26 
San Diago SL 37, UNLV 7 
SoulhamCal 17, U C U  7 
Stanford 31, CaHtomla 13 
Utah 20. BYU 17 
Utah St. 37, Nevada 35 
Waahmgton 24, Washington SL 14

143. Marl
\ (  \  V r > \ N M  I I .

■ iU .6 6 .N .C a ra ln s A 6 T W  
|g6v MsfMial 77

BatwoM gS. E. KankiCtorOg 
D u h a l0 a A m v 4 2  
Raman 135. Sougiaaawm. Ra. 53 
OH OoaNnlon 77. Chanaftooga 64 
SE Loulalana 71. Saugwm U. 70 
tHtson Tg. Puerto Wtoo MayaguST 61 
I M  66. Wanan WNaon 3g

Akron 106. Sappaiy ftoefc 45 
MawwaSN 62. CNcago SL 43 
MMinaiOta 90. Taaaa Arlington 62 
WIsoanaIn 60, BaS SL SO 
JM a r 96. Md. Eaatom Shora 62

Sam Houston S t  121. Scfwsinsr 101 
Ta>a»6an Antonio 84. Taaaa CoS. 72

AMForoaBB, DoansBT 
Pappaidtoa 76, Long Beach SL 74 
San Joes SL S I ,  San Franolsoo SL 33

ITagatfhaVltoiM GI
TCU 101. Alaska FaUbanka 78

Sl muu f.iM I’ l \MHls

tootoaN garnet InvokAng laamt fr 
Wast Taxaa. Ctossroadt Area Mams 
art In bold face.

CMaaSA
I I

i l

MidMnd Las 34. EP Franklin 20 
lawItMlIe ( l lk g  vs. Waco (fr3). lala 

.Saturday

Midland Las (120) vt. Lawitvilla or 
Waco, TBA 
B M g W N g

Amartito 37. EP Eastwood 16 
South Grand Pralrla (10-1) vs. 

Arlington Lamar lala Saturday 
AUMna 48. ER Jtodrata 22 
OeSoto 21. Irving 17

JUnarMlo (12<Q va. South Qraikl 
PraMla or Atlkiglon Lamar, TBA

AbHana (1&2) vt. OaSoto (6 4), TBA

I f

EP YaMa (6 6 ) va. Harstord (10-1). 
lata Saturday

Waathartoid 49. Brownwood 42

EP YaM a or Haraford vt. 
Weatherford ( l l - l ) ,  TBA
omsioff R

I I

El Paso Falkland (10-1) va. Canyon 
(9-2), laM Saturday

Evamian (6 3 ) vt. Wichita Fast (9-2). 
late Saturday

WoMforth Frenship 30. EP Wvtisida
16

Stephenville 35. WF HM cN 19

El Paso Parkland or Canyon va. 
Evarman or Wichita FaMa. TBA

Wollforth Frsnthlp (6 4 ) va. 
StaphanvWe (130), TBA

EAST
Brown 23. Columbia 6 
Bucknai Fontiam 15 
Coigsta 45. Holy Cross 28 
Comall 20, Patwi 12 
Oartmoudi 19. Pilncaton 18 
Ouquatns 68. Canialus 12 
FtMaM 45, SL PM tr't 18 
Gtoigttown, D.C. 52, U  Sate 7 
Hoittra 34. Jamaa MadNon 16 
Houston 26, Army 14 
LaMgi 14, Lafayette 12 
Matlst29. Slana 7 
Mataachusatta 62. Cormscdcut 20 
New Hampthira 31. Malna 20 
Northeaitom 20, Rhodt Island 10 
Robert Moms SO. Stony Brook 19 
VManova 51. O e lp «m  45. 20T 
VHgmaTacB e z rn tn iia  7 
Yala 24. Harvard 2 1 . . .

SOUTN ‘ ‘ I J f  
Appalachian St. 28, Ubarty 12 
BowNng Green 33. O m . Flonds 30. OT 
Charlaaton South. 37, Jacksonville 17 
Clamaon 31. South (MoNna 21 
Delaware S t  42. Howard 25 
E. INInoia 20. E. Kentucky 14 
East Carolina 23. N.C. State 6 
Flonda St. X .  Roiida 23 
Furman 40. Oisltanoogs 35 
Hampton 34. lAorgan St. 14 
Jackson St. SB, JVcom St. 6 
McNaeta St. 38. NichoUa St. 0 
Miami 55. Rutgers 0 
Murray % . 53. Kentucky Wesleyan 0 
North Carolina 38. Duke 0 
Southern Miss. 30. Louisville 27 
Teivieaaae 56. Kentucky 21 
Troy St. 35. Jacksonville St. 16 
Valparaiso 52. Austin Peay 23 
Virginia 34. Mlaryland 30 
Wake Foreat 26. Georgia Tech 23 
William & Mary 31, Richmond 14

IMVtSIONI 
Wiglea I

LamoM 41, Mulethoa 12 
Breckanridge 27. AbHana Wyka 10

Lam au (10-2) va. Breckanrtdgs (11- 
1). TBA 
OWISIONH

II

Datisrt (6 6 ) vs. Graanwood (63), 
late Saturday

ChHdraaa 54, Eastland IS  
Friona (10-1) vt. Crane ( I I X ) ,  late 

Saturday >
Iowa Park 29, BaHinger 25

DaHiart or Graanwood vs. CtiHdrau 
( l l - l ) iT B A  •

Friona or Crane vs. Iowa Park (64), 
TBA

Ctaaa 2A 
DIVISION I

Ozona 7, Post 0
Canadian (10-1) vs. Tuscola JHn Nad 

(&S|. late Saturday

Ozona (9-3) vs. Canadian or Tuscola 
Jim Ned, T M  
DIVISION H 
Naglen I 
Area

Haaa 20, Maataa 11
Slrslford (9-2) vs. Abernathy (63), 

late Saturday
Sonora 21, Saagravas 14 
Spearman 29. Hamlin 17

Iraan (12-0) vs. Stratford or 
Abernathy. TBA

Sonora (12-0) vs. Spearman (64), 
TBA

i l A
II

Area
Wheeler 21, SprIngIskaEarth 7 
Sudan 34. Marfa 12 
Nazareth 14, Claudt 7 
Ranlun 28. Anton 21

Wtoaeler (11-0) vt. Sudan (9-2), TBA 
Nazareth (102) vt. Rankin (62). 

TBA

ll/H

Groom 48. Rocheatar 20 
Bardie Cewrty 46, taadm aa 22 
Rule 63, McLean 32 
GraedMIa Rayafty T4. Ackarty

Oraam (11-1) «a. Boidsa Cauwly
(1 6 2 ), TBA

Rula (161) vs. GrandfaSsJtoyalty (6  
1). TBA

COWBOYSl
----- ----- ---------- . - ,4 . -

Continu^ from page 9A

championdiip, that’s something 
that we’ve got to be able to do.**

The gadse will pit brother 
againat Ixrother. Jason Garrett’s 
brother Jqhn is quarterbacks 
coach for,the Cardinals. The 
two have been competing so 
long that this matchup is noth
ing special, Jason said.

“ We still can’t play one-on-one 
basketball because the games 
usually end in a fight after a 
couple of points.”  he said. “ I 
look forward to visiting with

him a little bit, hut during the 
game it’s no big deaL”

Jason Garrett imisroved to 6-2 
as an NFL starter. Last week, 
he completed 13 o f 23 passes for 
199 ]rar^ and two touchdowns.

‘T’ve been very fortunate to be 
in a very good environment.” 
Garrett said. “ The only thing 
I’ve ever tried to do is go in and 
be one-eleventh o f the offense, 
Just do my thing as best I can 
and let everybody else do theirs. 
I think when Troy goes down or 
Emmitt goes down, or Michael, 
we have such a team spirit 
here, and have had that for a lot

STANTON
Continued from page 9A

out the Stanton passing game.
Buffs quarterback Will 

Harris, who had passed for 18 
touchdowns entering the game, 
failed to connect on 12 passing 
attempts, save for an intercep
tion by Villanueva.

Villanueva was the unsung 
hero for Iraan.

He was feared lost for the sea
son before it even began with a 
shoulder ii\)ury in the Braves’ 
f ii^  scrimmage o f the year.

And until Friday night, he 
had simply been the Braves’ 
pimter. In fact, VUlanueva was 
only starting because o f an 
injury to a teammate in last 
week’s bi-district game.

Conversely, the Buffaloes, 
who end the season at 11-1, did 
something they hadn’t done 
very much o f in 1999 — gave up 
the big play.

Clint Smithson burned 
Stanton on a 57-yard touchdown 
burst on the Braves’ first offen
sive series. He would finished

the night with 179 rushing 
yards.

'Then Stone hooked up with 
the other Smithson, Brian, on a 
53-yard bomb for a 14-0 lead.

Stanton was then forced to 
play catch up football, some
thing the Buffs had done only 
once this year — when they 
trailed the Greenwood Rangers 
6-0 in the season opener.

Stanton rallied that time, but 
there would be no such come
back Friday night ... no more 
flashbacks, either.

SANDS
Continued from page 9A

ing the ensuing kickoff 43 yards 
to the GrandfaUs 32.

From there, the Mustangs 
needed just two plays. 
Quarterback Coby Floyd hit 
Junior Martinez with a 17-yard 
pass completion and then broke 
loose on a 15-yard run, trim
ming the Cowboys’ lead to 16-12 
with 8:53 remaining in the flrst 
half.

Floyd, despite being ham
pered by a groin pull he sus
tained late in the Mustangs’ bi
district win over Wellman, fin
ished the night with just seven 
yards on 11 carries, but com
pleted 21 o f 36 passes for 343 
yards and three passes.

Sands was never able to get its 
normally potent running attack 
untracked, however, and man
aged just 107 yards overland.

“Coby put up some impres
sive passing numbers, but we 
really never did get things 
going offensively,” Barnett 
noted. “Most o f our passing 

i came late in the game when we c 
were! trying to  oatch up.. Hie 

"only prSbleitf wds that we nfever 
could stop them from mqving 
the football.”

Indeed.
Following the Mustangs’ sec

ond touchdown, Stocks became 
a virtual one-man highlight 
film , scoring on touchdown 
runs of six and 28 yards that left 
him with more than 200 yards 
to his credit at halftime and the 
Cowboys owning a 30-12 edge.

Almost nothing went right for 
the Mustangs in the third quar
ter, including an onside kickoff 
attempt to open the half. The 
kick traveled just five yards, 
setting GrandfaUs up with 
excellent field position.

On the next play. Stocks took 
a pitch from Phillips and threw 
a touchdown t o  Ricky Martinez.

After both teams saw their 
next possessions halted on 
unsuccessful fourth-down gam
bles and Sands was forced to 
punt the next time it got the 
ball. Stocks was again ready to 
rumble.

A 51-yard Floyd punt had 
pinned the Cowboys at their 
own 10-yard line, but Stocks 
took a pitch wide left and cut to 
the middle'of the field and raced 
70 yards for a sebre that

increased GrandfaUs’ lead to 44- 
12.

Floyd tried to answer with an 
18-yai^ touchdown strike to Lee 
Casas, but PhiUips returned the 
ensuing kickoff 48 yards for 
another Cowboys touchdown to 
end the third quarter with a 52- 
18 advantage.

Sands again scored, Floyd hit
ting Cesar Martinez with a 50- 
yard touchdown strike and a 
few minutes would add a 48- 
yard scoring strike to DeLeon.

On each occasion, however. 
Stocks answered with a touch-

Classified ads 
get results! 

Call
263-7331

3 Bedroom  
Apartm ent
Reduced Rental Rates 

Include gas heat and water
C oron ad o  H ill 

A p a rtm en ts
801 W . M arcy 267-6500 

"Remember...you 
deserve the best!"

i<8>

Large 
2nd 
for *8

I
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I A n y  W ay Y o u  W ant It!
C h o o s e  u p  t o  3  t o p p in g s ,  

a n y  o r  S u p r e m e  P ln a r
B u f f e t
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down run of his own, the first 
for 20 yards and the second for 
51. He capped the almost unbe
lievable night with a 25-yarder 
with 2:41 remaining.

QramNallB
19

449
103

6-13-1
2-41.0
2-0

“i-io

Tggm BiatB
First downs 
rushing yds. 
pasBlngyds. 
Ck>mp/Att/lnl 
punts-avg. 
fum.-lost 
pen.-yds.

QrandtsHs
Sands

22 22 - 74 
6 12 - 30

Scoring aummary: "
Flrat Quartar '
S • 9:26 ramainlng, Junior Martinez 3 ruf̂  
(pass falls).
G - 7:16, James Stocks 10 run (Stephen 
Pt)Wlpe kick).
Bh^onS Quartar.-■ < . ,i-i-
G - 9:36. Blake Knight 3 run (PhlWps kick). 
S -8:53, tetri Ftoyd IS run (kick fails).
G - 7:44, Stocks 7 tun (Phillips kick).
G - 5:13, Stocks 28 run (kick blocked). 
Tbbtl Quartar
G - 9:46, Ricky Martinez 35 paM from 
Stocks (kick Mocked).
G - 3:50, Stocks 70 run (Phillips kick).
S - 2:30, Lee Casas 18 pass from Floyd 
(passiaHs).
G - 2:18, Phillips 48 kickofi return (Phillips 
kick).
Fourth Quartar
S - 8:26, Cesar Martinez 50 pass from 
Floyd (kick fails).
G - 7:06, Slocks 20 run (PhMips kick).
S - 6:31, Marcus DeLeon 46 pass from 
Floyd (kick fails).
G - 6:01, Slocks 51 run (PiyHips kick).
G - 2:41, Stocks 25 nm (kick blockad).

Your 
Choice

just
t^ C  M U L T IM E D U

C ellu lar
P hone

Model 810 or 
920

f tn

MUVO CLASSIC
Mamertc OUphy Ptpir

•Offer 
requires a 
12 month 

commitment

•Offer good 
while supplies 

last only.

267-6863
2601 W asson  Rd.

^  "^ a n o te d t 9 ^

S .  S u U  araman, W . 2 ) . ,  3 ^ . C S .
GENERAL SURGERY

3310 W. WADLEY 1700 W. FM 700, SUITE B
MIDLAND, TX. 79707 BIG SPRING. TEXAS 79720

(915) 689-3503 (915) 267-3636
DR. REDDY’S BLDG.
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WE HAVE EVERYTHING FOR 
THE HUNTER, BUT THE GAME.

1807 GREGG 2 6 7 -7 8 9 1
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V

o f years, that everyone just ral
lies around the cause.”

Dave Brown, coming off his 
best game for Arizona, will get 
his fourth consecutive start in 
place of Plummer, who could be 
back from a broken right ring 
finger next weekend.

But if Pittman can’t play, that 
would be a big blow to an 
offense that obviously benefited 
from his aggressive style. 
Adrian Murrell, averaging 2.5 
yards per carry, would start in 
Pittman’s absence, with Mario 
Bates also getting increased 
playing time.
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If the collegiate c
.1 Howard Coltege Pi
B any indication, tl
') College Athletic C
!T race may be tough
U in some time.

While Howard
’ i improved their n
u nii^t with a win

■lx Jtudor College’s 1
It the 65-63 decision
S3 easy.

Howard jumped
a in the first half, b
ft the Lady Thundei
A As a result, NM JC
'b (kdicit and rallied
It time lead.

The second half
)i ter, however, as
xt trimmed that edg
ri midway through 1
11 then outscored NN

19-16.
Freshman Grace

'i for the Lady Hav
ft while Koretha Jol
k Taneisha Harris
■<i Sophomore posts
/ Yolanda Grant roi
j« double-digit scori
o apiece.

Erica Gonzalez 1(
•i in the loss, scori:
'.1 Marquitta Ryan sc
n Buchanan chipped

New Mexico re
xl loss to take an 81-̂

Minnesi 
resign i 
academ
MINNEAPOLIS 

Although his prog 
with com iptio 
Minnesota baskc 
Clem Haskins stl 
$1.5 million contn 
a deal that migi 
been made had tti 
of the fraud been ] 

A report release* 
eluded there was 
academic fraud ii 
ball program an 
fr’aud was expos 
lied to investigat 
told his players to 

Haskins on ̂  Fr 
both conclusions.

The report by ai 
firm sharply crii 
ranking athletic 
and academic coi 
cials for not di 
fraud, and blamec 
were aware o f im] 
mic assistance for 

University prei 
Yudof on Frida) 
the resignations 
Boston, vice pres 
dent developmeni 
ics, and men’s at 
tor Mark Dienhar 

Haskins issued 
through his attoi 
he had luiowledge 
mic fraud.

“ I did not km 
Gangelhoff was w 
for players. I have 
one to lie or in 
investigators; I hi 
improper paymer 
or Jan Gangelho 
statement said.

Yudof defends 
decision to buy 
contract because, 
program needed

Garden (
HERALD tM ff Repi

MILES -  Gs 
Bearkats and Lc 
chalked up wins 
as they dealt Mi 
and Lady BuUdo 
losses.

Coach Mike Wi 
Bearkats literally 
oners in the first 
o f the evening, 
Niehuea scored 1 
Kendra Batla add< 
a 56-18 romp ov 
Bulldogs.

Tracy Machicek 
and Summer Eoffi 
help, as well as 
backboard and 1 
court. Machicek 
points and six reb 
Hlrt added six pc

CORR
faioiirNov«iil)er2 
/A s Mil J by vario

November 30. Hom 
ootfaisttik. 
Mfeapologiieforai 
mqr have earned.

y - r -  ̂
6^.  ̂ '»•
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Lady Hawks improve to 7-1; Lady Steers take consolation title
If the collegiate classic portion of the 

H o w d  College Pizza Innvitational is 
any indication, the Western Junior 
College Athtetic Confoivnce women's 
race may be tougher than it has been 
in some time.

While Howard’s Lady Hawks 
improved their record to 7-1 Friday 
n i^ t  with a win over New Mexico 
Junior College’s Lady Thunderbirds, 
the 66-63 decision was anything but

Howard jumped out to an early lead 
in the first half, but never could keep 
the Lady Thunderbirds from coming. 
As a result, NMJC overcame the early 
deficit and rallied to take a 38-30 half
time lead.

The second half was a different mat
ter, however, as the Lady Hawks 
trimmed that edge to just one point 
midway through the second half and 
then outscored NMJC down the stretch 
19-16.

Freshman Grace Gantt led the way 
for the Lady Hawks with 15 points, 
while Koretha Johnson added 12 and 
Taneisha Harris contributed 11. 
Sophomore posts Caryn Ross and 
Yolanda Grant rounded out Howard’s 
double^digit scoring with 10 points 
apiece.

Erica Gonzalez led the way for NMJC 
in the loss, scoring 12 points, while 
Marquitta Ryan scored 11 and Thorian 
Buchanan chipped in 10 more.

New Mexico rebounded from that 
loss to take an 81-71 win over Western

Hawks suffer 73-72 setback in classic
HERALD Staff R noft_______________

GREAT BEND, Kan. — Howard 
College’s Hawks suffered a 73-72 loss 
Friday night at the hands Brown- 
Mackey College during the opening 
game of the Barton County Classic.

Vasilis Tsimpliaridis, a freshman 
from Naousa, Greece, and sophomore 
guard Darryl Martin paced the Hawks 
in the loss, both finishing the night 
with 16 points.

Donald “ Yogi” Ceasar added 14 
more.

It was a disappointing gStaie for 
us,” Hawks head coach Tommy 
Collins said following the loss. “We 
were playing tight all night... playing 
not to lose. The good thing, though, is 
I know we’re going to get it turned 
around."

’The Hawks were trying to turn 
things around in a difficult spot 
Saturday night, facing No. 3-ranked 
Barton County on its home court.

Results from that game were not 
available as the Herald went to press 
Saturday night.

Texas College’s Dusters in a Saturday 
morning game that had been resched
uled from Thursday.

Morgan Rookhuyzen had the hot 
hand for the Lady Thunderbirds on 
Saturday, scoring 13 points, while 
Buchanan added 11 and Gonzales 
scored 10.

Western Texas had won its first 
game of the classic with a 70-59 deci
sion over Lubbock Christin 
University’s junior varsity behind 
Heather Moon’s 13 points.

Cassie Wilson was the only other 
Duster to finish Friday night’s game in 
double figures, scoring 11 points, but 
Danielle Brown scored nine and three 
others ripped the nets for seven points.

In the high school division tourna
ment, Odessa High’s Lady Bronchos 
took a 54-48 win over Frenship’s Lady 
Tigers to take the championship

Saturday night, while Big Spring’s 
Lady Steers rebouunded from their 
loss to Midland Lee on Thursday to 

'take wins over El Paso Parkland and 
El Paso Del Valle to claim the consola
tion championship.

’The Lady Steers defeated Parkland, 
55-37, in Friday night’s consolation 
semifinal and posted a 54-47 decision 
over Del Valle in Saturday’s title con
test.

In other games Saturday, Lubbock 
High’s Lady Westerners took seventh- 
place in the tournament a 42-37 win 
over Parkland and Midland Lee 
rebounded from its 53-47 loss to 
Frenship to take third place with a 69- 
58 thrashing o f San Angelo Central.

Odessa High 54,
Frenship 48

Lindsey Casey scored almost half of

the Lady Bronchos points in the cham
pionship game, finishing with a game- 
high 26.

None of the rest o f Odessa High’s 
players managed to finish in double 
figures, as the best support available 
came from Zanovia Gaston’s eight 
points.

That was enough to turn back the 
Lady Tigers, however.

Misty Blount was the only Frenship 
player to finish in double figures witlk 
10 points, while Jennifer Bagwell and 
Monica Clark chipped in nine and 
eight points, respectively.

Midland Lee 69,
San Angelo Central 58

Freshman Adrianne Ross, who led 
the Lady Rebels to their opening-round 
win over Big Spring, was again Lee’s 
leading scorer Saturday afternoon, rip
ping the mesh for 18 points.

The Lady Rebels provided plenty of 
support, however, as Danielle Dickey 
scored 12 points, Rochelle Warren 
added 11 and Julie Jay provided anoth
er 10.

Game-high honors went to Central’s 
Lacey Hohman, as she erupted for a 
first-half slumber to score 17 points in 
the final 16 minutes to finish the day 
with 21.

Lady Cats teammate Kimmy Hocker 
added 15 more in the losing effort.

Big Spring 54,
EP Del Valle 47

The Lady Steers took the fifth-place 
game behind the scoring o f junior

guard Melissa Forth’s 20 points, while 
backcourt teammate Brittany Bryant 
added 10 more.

Big Spring also.got solid support 
inside from Latrisha Rollins and 
Meghan Pudliner. Both sophomores 
finished the game with nine points.

Forth couldn’t claim game-high hon
ors, however, as the Lady 
Conquistadores’ Valerie Meza nailed 
four three-point shots en route to a 23- 
point showing. Her sister Vanessa 
added nine more.

In Big Spring’s win over Parkland on 
Friday, guard Angela McGee and 
Pudliner provided the scoring lead — 
McGee finishing with a team-topping 
17 points, that also earned her game- 
high honors, while Pudliner had 15.

The Lady Steers improved to 3-1 over
all with their wins over the two El 
Paso schools.

The Lady Steers will play host to 
Midland Greenwood at 6 p.m. Tuesday.

Lubbock High 42,
EP Parkland 37

The Lady Westerners made sure that 
Parkland would be the only team to 
leave for home without a win in the 
tournament, thanks to the scoring lead 
of Lacee Nash and Lindsy Williamson.

Nash paced Lubbock with 16 points, 
but Nash was close on her heels with 
15.

Miyoshi Hadley was Parkland’s only 
player to reach the double-digit 
plateau, finishing the game with 11- 
points, while Yolanda Miller added 
eight more.

Minnesota administrators 
resign positions following 
academic corruption probe
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) -  

Alffiough his program was rife 
with corruption, former 
Minnesota basketball coach 
Clem Haskins still received a 
$1.5 million contract buyout — 
a deal that might not have 
been made had the full extent 
of the fraud been known.

A report released Friday con
cluded there was widespread 
academic fraud in the basket
ball program and when the 
frnud was exposed, Haskins 
lied to investigators and also 
told his players to lie.

Haskins on ̂ Friday denied 
bofti conclusions.

’Hie report by an outside law 
firm sharply criticized high- 
ranking athletic dep^m ent 
and academic counseling offi
cials for not detecting the 
fraud, and blamed faculty who 
were aware of improper acade
mic assistance for players.

University president Mark 
Yudof on Friday announced 
ffie resignations o f McKinley 
Boston, vice president o f stu
dent development and athlet
ics, and men’s athletics direc
tor Mark Dienhart.

Haskins issued a statement 
through his attorney denying 
he had knowledge o f the acade
mic fraud.

“ I did not know that Jan 
Gangelhoff was writing papers 
for players. I have not told any
one to lie or interfere with 
investigators; I have not made 
improper payments to players 
or Jan Gangelhoff,” Haskins’ 
statement said.

Yudof defended his June 
decision to buy out Haskins’ 
contract because, he said, the 
program needed new leader

ship to start the season free of 
the allegations.

“ It was also the right deci
sion given the information I 
had at the time. In fact, inves
tigators only received new 
information regarding Clem 
Haskins within the past few 
weeks,'’ he said.

The scandal erupted in 
March when the Saint Paul 
Pioneer Press reported that 
(gangelhoff, a former tutor, 
said she did more than 400 
papers for as many as 20 bas
ketball players between 1993 
and 1998. The report substMiti- 
ated most o f GangelhofTs 
claims.

While Yudof said he felt 
Boston and Dienhart were 
good men who simply man
aged badly, he had harsh 
words when asked at a news 
conference about Haskins.

“ I am angry,” Yudof said. “ I 
feel I was lie<l to to my face, 
and that the problem was 
much deeper and that this pi'o- 
gram was corrupt in almost 
any way one can think about 
it.”

The investigation also found 
that Haskins gave up to $200 in 
cash directly to three athletes, 
and that he arranged a stand
ing hotel discount for parents 
of athletes even though he had 
been cited by the NCAA for a 
similar violation at Western 
Kentucky.

'The investitation’s 1,000-page 
report, with another 1,500 
pages of supporting exhibits, 
portrayed Haskins as a “ power 
coach” who had so much suc
cess on the court that his pro
gram became virtually 
“untouchable.”

Aggies dedicate game to their fallen classmates
COLLEGE STATION (AP) 

Eventually, the Texas Aggies 
will start thinking about play
ing a football game.

It probably won’t be today 
when they return to practice for 
the ffrst time since 12 o f their 
classmates died on Thursday 
when a 40-foot stack o f bonfire 
logs collapsed, crushing them.

“They (players) are still in a 
state of shock,”  coach R.C. 
Slocum said. “ Young people 
tend to'consider that it’s old 
people who die. It’s hard for 
them to realize their fellow stu
dents died working on a project 
to recognize the spirit that 
comes with the game.”

The Aggies have been forced 
to deal with sickness and sad
ness all season, 1̂..

They learned in ' June that 
quarterbacks coach Ray Don- 
had been diagnosed with fatal 
Lou (jehrig’s disease. Slocum’s 
sen underwent successful heart 
surgery in April.

Now they’re being asjced to 
deal with this tragedy.

The huge bonfire, a 55-foot 
stack of logs, that annually pre
cedes the Aggies’ battle with

archrival Texas, is one of the 
most visible traditions at a 
school that prides itself on 
togetherness and school spirit.

“ We have lost fellow students 
and that is hard to take but with 
every trial there is a rainbow,” 
cornerback Jason Webster said. 
“ People come first. This is just 
a game. Our hearts go out to the 
families who lost their loved 
ones.”

The team didn’t practice 
Thursday and Friday. Some of 
the players helped remove logs 
at the accident site. But they 
will return to practice on 
Saturday and they plan to play 
their best on Friday against the 
No. 6 Longhorns at Kyle Field.

“ I think the people who died 
will want us to play,”_quarter- 
back Randy McCown said.

. “ They gave so much effort and 
they gave their lives to support 
us. The least we could give back 
to them would be to go and beat 
Texas.”

It’s been an emotionally 
draining year for the players, 
coaches and fans and it goes far 
deeper than a season that didn’t 
quite live up to their expecta

tions. The Aggies (7-3, 3-3 in Big 
12) are out o f the title chase.

“ These players were dealt a 
real dose about what life is all 
about,” coach R.C. Slocum said. 
“ They will have to deal with the 
fact that life is very precious. 
They need to take time to hug 
that little sister and spend time 
with their families.”

Before Thursday’s accident. 
Aggies already had plenty of 
reminders that a football game 
can become very insignificant.

In April, a week after spring 
training Slocum’s son John 
Harvey, an A&M student, 
underwent successful recon
structive heart surgery to 
repair a congenital defect.

Dorr, who declines to speak 
about'bis illness, sensed that 
something as wrong but he 
delayed getting tests performed 
because he didn’t want to give 
Slocum added worry.

When Dorr did get tests in 
June, they revealed the unwant
ed news.

Dorr has remained on the job 
this season, defying the effects 
o f fatal amyothropic lateral scle
rosis, commonly known as Lou

Hingis tops Williams, returns to Chase final

Garden City sweeps past Miles
HERALD Staff Raport_________

MILES — Garden City’s 
Bearkats and Lady Bearkats 
chalked up wins Friday night, 
as they dealt Miles’ Bulldogs 
and Lady Bulldogs a pair o f

Coach Milm Wallace’s Lady 
Bearkats literally took no pris
oners in the first varsity game 
o f the evening, as M’Lynn 
Niehues scored 18 points and 
Kendra Batla added 15 more in 
a 56-18 romp over the Lady 
Bulldogs.

Tracy Machicek, Deidra Hirt 
and Summer Eoff added scoring 
help, as well as help on the 
backboard and in the front 
court. Machicek had seven 
points and six rebounds, while 
Hirt added six points and six

assists. Eoff added six point and 
five assists.

The Lady Kats are now 2-0 on 
the young season.

The Lady Bearkats junior var
sity also returned home a win
ner, as Michelle Fuchs scored 
five points and CoUene Cox 
added five more in a 24-9 deci
sion over the young Lady 
Bulldogs.

The nightcap proved to be 
much closer, however.

Cousins Cory Batla and Boyd 
Batla provided 26 points 
between the pair.

Kendall G^oo^win added 12 
more in leading the Bearkats to 
a 49-44 win.

Cory Batla paced Garden City 
offensively with 15 points, as 
they improved to 1-1 on ffie sea
son.

NEW YORK (AP) -  
Defending champion Martina 
Hingis blunted the power of 
Venus Williams and beat her 6- 
4,7-6 (7-2) Saturday to reach the 
title match o f the Chase 
Championships for the third 
time in four years.

Hingis will play the winner of 
the semifinal between second- 
seeded Lindsay Davenport, the 
runner-up last year, and No. 6 
Nathalie Tauziat.

Hingis lost to Steffi Graf in 
the 1996 Championships.

With the victory, the 19-year- 
old fttim Switzerland kept alive 
a unique record against 
Williams. In six meetings this 
year, Hingis won all three 
p lay^  in the United States, 
Williams won the three matches 
played in Europe.

Williams displayed her power

game from the opening serve — 
a 113 mph shot thpt was long. 
Also long was her fastest serve 
of the day, one clocked at 119 
mph. And even though she had 
three double-faults in the open
ing game of the match, she held 
serve.

If Williams relied on her 
power, Hingis was the counter
puncher, changing speeds and 
spins, using the entire court.

Hingis controlled the points, 
and the world’s top player 
pulled off the first break of ser
vice.

Williams staved off the first 
break point in the third game 
with a backhand crosscourt vol
ley. But her fourth double-fault 
gave Hingis another break 
point. This time, Hingis cashed 
in, taking the net and punching 
a volley into the com er.

Williams thought she had 
pulled even in the next game 
when, at 30-40, she whipped 
what looked like a backhand 
service return winner.

Gehrig’s disease.
ALS is a neurological disorder 

in which the musples slowly 
atrophy. It causes weakness and 
eventual paralysis and pain in 
the latter stages. There is no 
cure and treatment generally is 
aimed at easing discomfort.

Players talk about Dorr with 
tears in their eyes in admira
tion of his determined fight.

“ We are athletes but we are 
people too,” Webster said. “ I 
look at this and think how I 
would feel if some o f my family 
passed away. We are a family 
here so it’s kind o f like some of 
my family did pass away. We 
will stick together and we will 
push through this.”

CORRECTION NOTICE
In our Sears November 

25th insert, we inad
vertently advertised 

50% off all *Christmas 
decorations and 

Christmas wrap.The  
ad should read 50%  

off all glass, 
ornaments, wreaths, 

garland, tabletop 
figurines & gift wrap. 
We apoiogize for any 

inconvenience this 
may cause our 

customers.

MARQUEZELECTRONIGS
S e r v i c i n g  R C A , Z e n i t h ,  S o n y ,  

M a g n a v o x ,  T o s h i b a ,  P a n a s o n i c ,  G .E .,  
C r o s l e y ,  S y lv a n ia ,  S h a r p , S a n y o ,  

S a m s u n g , Q u a s a n , P h i l c o ,  H i t a c h i  
A l l  B i g  S c r e e n  T V ’ s  

A n t e n n a  &  S a t e l l i t e  w o r k . H o m e  S t e r e o s  
C A L L  2 6 3 -3 0 3 3  

M O N .-F R I. S IN C E  1 95 4

CORRECTION NOTICE
1 a a m H a s m i t a 2 1 i m B x U ^ » i i P n t ^ i n d T h e S o u r c e P r n m t s : I S p H o p  

Alb Vbt 3 by various artists, as svalaUe lUesday. Novendiier 23. Due to 
t m U UlhiiUlitfOT̂  wbyt UlBi ulb WB IhOI D6 6VIUwUTI6 UIM  lUBNBjir
Nowmber 30. H ofae^ we wiD be (rfUsring raiiKhecks 
(mttlsttfle.

apokgiie for ai7  inocxivenlenoe (X ccnftiskm 
nois have caused.

etmishr

N ow  O pen B ig  S prin g  M all 
M in u te s

*Free In State Calling 
*lat Incoming Mlnnte FREE 
•Free CaDar n> 'Free 3 Feature Calling 

And More
*F R E E  W E E K E N D S  FO R  LIF E

FREE LEATHER CASE 
with purchase o f cigarette adapter 

Hours 10:00 AM-7 PM Monday-Friday 
Sundays 1 PM-6 PM

^Special reatrlctlona nmy

Pollard
C h e v r o I e t - B u i c k 'C a d i l l a c  

and the Big Spring Mall would 
like to make your Christmas 

Shopping a little easier...

For A  L im ited  T im e!
^Anyone who purchases a new  
' o r  used  vehicle will rece iv e  a 

$200  gift certificate g o o d  at 
any o f  the m erchants at the 

^,^Big Spring Ma//_

S ee our vehicles on display at the Big Spring Mall

The H ost Important nam e On Your Vehicle 
1501 B. 4th St. 367-7421
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Texas T^h 
knocks o ff 
O klahom a

LUBBOCK (AP) -  Texas 
Tech quarterlmck KBIT 
Kingsbury threw for 2S8 yards 
and three touchdowns and line
backer Kyle Shipley forced a 
ftunble that led to a touchdown 
to give the Red Raiders a  38-28 
victory over Oklahoma 
Saturday.

The win served as Spike 
Dykes’ fisrewell as Texas Tech 
coach. He announced his retire
ment immediately after the 
game.

With 7:20 left in the third and 
Oklahoma leading 21-16, 
Shipley rammed into quarter
back Josh Heupel at the 
Sooner’s 25 and the ball went 
bouncing backward.

Several players on both teams 
tried to pounce on the ball, 
until Tech’s Kevin Curtis final
ly recovered it at the Oklahoma 
1. A quarterback sneak by 
Kingsbury gave Tech a 24-21 
lead with 4:39 left in the third.

Then, alter a short drive by 
Oklahoma, Kingsbury threw a 
67-yard touchdown bomb to 
Sammy Morris on the first play 
of the Red Raider’s drive to 
make the score 31-21 with 4:39 
left in the third.

Tech (6-5, 5-3 Big 12) sealed 
the victory with an 8-play, 40- 
yard drive that culminated in 
an 18-yard touchdown pass 
from Kingsbury to Tim Baker 
with 3:54 left.

Oklahoma (6-4, 4-3) scored 
again after a quick drive led to 
a 1 yard touchdown run by 
John Norman with 1:39 left, but 
the Sooners were too far behind 
for the score to matter.

Oklahoma had come from 
behind in the first half to build 
a solid lead before Tech’s third 
quarter rally.

After Oklahoma initial series 
was stunted, Texas Tech’s 
Devin Lemons tipped a 15-yard 
punt from the 23 and Chris 
Hammons returned it 8 yards to 
the Oklahoma 30.

After losing two yards on the 
next play, Kingsbury zipped a 
32-yard touchdown pass to 
Sammy Morris to give Tech a 7- 
0 lead, with 14:03 left in the 
first.

One series later, Kingsbury 
nailed Tim Winn with a 75-yard 
pass to put Tech at the 4. 
Oklahoma’s defense held and 
Tech’s Chris Birkholz nailed a 
29-yard field goal to make it 10- 
0, with 8:54 left in the first.

'Two series later, Oklahoma 
struck back.

Heupel completed a'15-yard 
pass to Jarrail Jackson, a 29- 
yard pass to Brandon Daniels 
and Quenton Griffin rushed for 
32 yards to bring OU to the 
Tech 1. Two plays later, Griffin 
ran in for a touchdown to make 
the score 10-7, Tech, with 5:49 
left in the first.

Taking possesion at their own 
35, Oklahoma scored again 
after a few short gains and a 44- 
yard touchdown pass from 
Heupel to Damien Mackey with 
:06 left in the first.

With 2:20 left in the second, 
Oklahoma took advantage of 
Tech’s secondary again as 
Heupel completed a 20-yard 
pass to Curtis Fagan and then 
hit Jackson for a 42-yard pass to i 
put Oklahoma at the 13. Griffin 
ran 13 yards up the middle for a 
touchdown.

DYKES
Continued from page 9A

“ I think you coach because 
you love love kids,” Dykes had 
said previously. "And if you do 
that, every day is rewarding. 
That way you-never get your 
priorities out of perspective. It 
aU boils down to the chance to 
work with young people, hope
fully be an influence on them 
for the better, help them make 
something of themselves that is 
positive.”

Bob’s Custom Woodworit
409 East 3rd St.

F a ll S p ecia l
"GaraseDobr”

Get Yonr Ganife 
DoorReadyl

*24.95
CALL BOB NOYIS

267-5811

Seminoles top Gators; ready to play for title
GAINB8VILLB. Fla. (AP) A Uttle bit 

at Warrick and Weinke, a little bit o f 
Janikowski and a whole lot of Florida 
State d ^ n s e  has the top-ranked 
Seminolee poised to play fm* the national 
chanq>ionship-

PetM’ Warrick ran for one touchdown 
and set up another with a 38-yard catch, 
and Sebastian Janikowski kicked three 
field goals — one from 54 jfards — as 
Florida State beat No. 3 Florida 30-23 on 
Saturday to complete its third perfect 
regular season.

The win all but clinched a spot for 
coach Bobby Bowden and the Seminoles 
(11-0) in the Sugar Bowl, the site of the 
Bowl Championship Series’ national title 
game.

The Gators (9-2), who lost for just the 
fourth time at home in 10 years under 
coach Steve Spurrier, will play in the 
SEC title game on Dec. 4, needing a win 
to qualify for either the Orange or Fiesta 
bowls.

Flcnrida State needed to pull out aU 
stops against its bitter rival in a game 
that wasn’t decided until the final play.

For the past seven years, this series 
has turned into a sort o f playoff-elimina
tion game, and the Gators weren’t 
knocked out until the very end.

With the Gators on the FSU 40, Jesse 
Palmer threw a desperation pass into the 
end zone, where a half-dozen players 
were waiting for the ball. It was tipped 
by several Florida State defenders and 
fell to the ground before Brian 
Haugabrook had a chance to ^ ab  it.

The Seminoles raced to midfield and 
began the celebration, throwing their 
helmets to the air and stomping on the 
turf where they last won in 1993 — the 
year they won the national title.

Chris Weinke, playing in his first 
national-title caliber game after missing 
last year’s games against Florida and 
Tennessee in the Fiesta Bowl, was 24-of- 
36 for 263 yards and a touchdown — a 30- 
yarder to Marvin Minnis with 6:03 
remaining that put the Seminoles ahead 
30-16. On the previous play. Weinke hit 
Warrick for 38 yards.

The Gators came back, though, with 
Doug Johnson throwing a 2-yard TD pass 
to Travis Taylor to trim the lead to seven 
points with 3:33 left. But the Seminoles 
recovered an on-side kick and then held 
off the Gators’ last gasp.

To no one’s surprise, Florida alternat
ed quarterbacks, with Johnson and Jesse 
Palmer taking snaps every other play in 
an effort to get the offense going. It did
n’t work the wav Spurrier had hoped as

l o r  2 3  R o L ' . N D L ' r

Florida had a good chunk of its 346 yards 
in the final few minutes.

Florida’s defense kept the game from 
getting out of hand early on. forcing the 
Seminoles to settle for first-half field 
goals of 22 and 27 yards by Janikowksi.
.Johnson was 20-of-36 for 214 yards with 

two interceptions; Palmer 9-or20 for 166 
yaftls.

Warrick, who heard chants o f 
“ Dillard’s, Dillard’s,” in reference to his 
shopping mall scam that cost him a two- 
game suspension and the role of 
Heisman Irophy favorite, had a strong 
game. The wide receiver caught nine 
passes for 90 yards and ran for 19 yards, 
including a 4-yard TD to give FSU a 7-0 
first-quarter lead.

Florida State led 13-6 at the half, but 
the margin could have been greater. 
After scoring on their opening drive, the 
Seminoles moved to the Gators 4-yard- 
line the next two times they had the ball 
but settled for Janikowski field goals

Jeff Chandler kicked field goals of 50 
and 45 yards to keep the Gators in strik
ing distance entering the second half.

Backed by a Florida Field record 
crowd of 85,747, Florida needed 71 sec
onds to take its only lead of the game

First Chandler kicked his thinl field 
goal, a 22-yarder, to cut the margin to 13- 
9. The Seminoles took over and on third 
down, and with Florida’s defense still 
setting up, Weinke took the snap and 
tried to hit Minnis for a big-gainer.

But cornerback Bennie Alexander 
intercepted the pass and returned it 43 
yards for a touchdown, putting the 
Gators ahead 16-13 with 7:39 left in the 
third period.

Unperturbed by the blunder, Weinke 
promptly brought Florida State into 
Janikowski’s field goal range. After his 
successful 49-yarder was wiped out by a 
delay-of-game penalty, Janikowski calm
ly kicked a 54-yarder to tie the score at 
16-all.

Then came Florida State’s big break — 
linebacker Tommy PoUey blocked a 
Florida punt. He blew through the mid
dle of the line, leaped in front o f Alan 
Rhine’s punt euid safety Jean Jeune 
recovered at the Florida 21. Six plays 
later, Jeff Chaney scored from 2 yards 
out with 34 seconds left in the third 
quarter and the Seminoles had the lead 
for good. 23-16.

Flwida nearly tied the score, moving 
to the Seminoles 8, but after a holding 
penalty moved the ball back 10 yards, 
Johnson’s third down pass was inter
cepted at the 2 by free safety Chris Hope. 
A few plays later, Weinke found Minnis 
in the right com er of the end zone and 
the Seminoles had the win that should 
give them their second straight trip to 
the national title game.

This year, Bowden is hoping for differ
ent results as win would give the 70-year 
old coach the first perfect season o f his 
career.

drive, finished it off with the touchdown 
pass to Walker.

The Wolverines tied it 17-17 in the 
third quarto*, turning two intercej^ons 
into a field goal and ^ touchdown.

No. 2 Virginia Tech 62,
Tempie 7

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  Michael Vick 
could have run all the way to New 
Orleans.

Vick ran for 134 yards and two touch
downs and passed for two more scores as 
the Hokies allowed Temple a brief early 
lead, thep stormed back for a 62-7 win 
Saturday.

Vick completed 7-of-lO passes for 171 
yards and two long touchdowns to Andre 
Davis, and made two spectacular touch
down runs.

Vick got out of trouble in the backfield 
with scoring runs of 53 and 75 yards.

His most impressive score came early 
in the third qu2u*ter. Under pressure in 
the pocket from Temple’s defense at his 
own 25, Vick eluded a couple tackles, 
reversed field, then raced down the side
line for a 75-yard score to give the 
Hokies a 34-7 lead.

Andre Kendrick added two rushing 
scores, while Larry Austin had a 31-yard 
interception return.

No. 7 Tonnossoe 56,
Kentucky 21

LEXINGTON, Ky. (AP) -  Travis 
Henry, filling in for injured Jamal 
Lewis, ran for 179 yards and a career- 
high three touchdowns as No. 7 
Tennessee routed Kentucky 56-21 
Saturday.

After Tennessee built a 27-0 lead in the 
first half, Kentucky scored a pair o f sec
ond-quarter touchdowns to close to 27-14 
at halftime. But the Volunteers scored 
four second-half touchdowns to put the 
game away.

Wildcats quarterback Dusty Bonner 
completed 32 of 50 passes for 361 yards 
and three touchdowns, but was inter
cepted five times. Kentucky also lost a 
fumble, giving the Wildcats six 
turnovers.

Tennessee quarterback Tee Martin 
threw for 155 yards and two touchdowns, 
one to Cedrick Wilson and one to David 
Martin before leaving early in the fourth 
quarter.

When Henry took a seat on the bench 
late in the third quarter, he had handled 
the ball on 23 of the 24 handoffs 
Tennessee had made to that point.

No. 9 Kansas State 66, 
Missouri 0

No. 10 Michigan 24, 
Ohio St. 17

ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP) — Michigan 
forced three second-half turnovers and 
Tom Brady threw two touchdown passes 
as the No. 10 Wolverines rallied to beat 
Ohio State 24-17 Saturday.

Brady completed 17 of 27 passes for 150 
yards, including an 8-yard touchdown to 
Shawn Thompson and a 10-yarder to 
Marquise Walker.

Steve Bellisari completed 8 of 20 passes 
for 84 yards and two touchdowns for 
Ohio State, but also tossed two costly 
interceptions.

A fumble recovery by Cato June in the 
fourth quarter set up a 77-yard, 10-play 
drive that gave Michigan its first lead of 
the game, 24-17, with 5:01 remaining. 
Brady, who was 5-of-6 for 51 yards in the .

UM C 
AH0CUKT10N.

Te x a s

DISCOUNT
PASS

Play free and dis
counted rounds^of golf 
at more than 175 of 
Texas’ hottest golf facili
ties. Ask about our early 
bird special and receive 
a Texas Discount Pas.s 
for $25 through Oct. 
28. Passes valid Nov. 
1999 - Nov. 2000. Call 
1-800-LUNG-USA
www.texasluiig.org

MEDICAL CARE 
L ^ APLi

ANN O U N CES THE  
A SSO C IA T IO N  O F

D R . M EL JU A N
SFECIALIZINQ //Y

FA M IL Y P R A C T IC E
BOARD CCRTiriED 

Services provided Include Sports Physicals, Im m unizations, 
Adult, Qeriatric and Pediatric Care.

Office Hours: 8 :0 0  AM -5:00 PM Mon.-Fti.
New Patients And Walk-In Patients W elcome

M E D IC A L  C A R E  P L A Z A
2 6 4 -6 8 6 0 1 3 0 0  a R E O O

PHILLIPS TIRE
Times have been tough for the Big Spring economy & a 
lot oT businesses have closed. Rumors fly ^bout who 
would be next. We at Phillips T ire feel that we have 
made the NECESSARY ADJUSTMENTS to be here 
when the economy improves.
I BRING IN THIS AD AND RECEIVE $25 OFF ON A SET OF > 
I 4 NEW TIRES OR ANY FRIQIDAIRE APPUANCE IN STOCK! i
I____________ ________ _________

507 E. 3rd 267-8271

The Only
FREE Digii^ Phone 

In VC^stTexas!
With Rotes as low as IO4 Per Minute!

Oh, by the w ay it includes 
F R E E  longdistance,

F R E E  caller I.D., FREE voice mail, 

F R E E  first incom ing minute,  ̂

and die B E S T se rv ic e  in  West Texas!

PCS
LUBBCX^K • MIDLAND • ODESSA • BIG SPRIN(i

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL: 1(915) 2 6 3 -2 8 2 2
UJBBO(XUiuvenityAidS.Loop289(InAelbblmbrePM * 

MIDIJMh4MNMiirif<Nmi»HoU9L^ • OM8SAî 39E.42fl(l̂ «rOsUm€s*M9 
BU STRING: 1900 Gtts Street (SwaB) . t

erneutmaih muemun

MANHATTAN. Kan. (AP) -  Jonathon 
Beasley threw for two touchdowns and 
ran for another and cornerback Dyshod 
Carter scored twice Saturday as No. 9 
Kansas State kept Its Big 12 title game 
hopes alive with a 66-0 win over 
Missouri.

Frank Murphy added two TD runs and 
Adrian Beard recovered a blocked punt 
for a touchdown.

The Wildcats scored on their first five 
possessions — plus one o f Missouri’s —- 
in leading 35-0 after one quarter and 42-0 
at the half. Their 35 first-quarter points 
broke the record of 34 set last year in the 
second quarter against Northern Illinois.

Runs of 7 yards by Murphy and 1 yard 
by Beasley, and Beasley’s 38-yard pass to 
Quincy Morgan gave Kansas State a 21-0 
lead with 5:55 left in the first 
quarter.Two plays after Morgan’s catch. 
Carter recovered a stray pitchout in the 
end zone for a 28-0 lead.
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Do you has« a 
story idea for 
the lifel section? 
Call 263-7331, 
Ext. 236.
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When Mike Hillger combined two o f his 
favorite things, the result, after dozens o f 
hours o f work at the recording studio, was 
a new CD. The Garden City farmer and 
rodeo team roper may have even created a 
new m usical genre.

“ Finals Fever,” made up o f o f all original 
songs, was recorded by Hillger in a small 
studio, form erly a storage shed, next to his 
house. Then he took everything to a ftiend 
who lives in Nashville and the result is pro
fessionally-produced compact discs and cas
settes.

“ It was a lot more work than I thought,” 
said Hillger, 39. “ That was something 1 did
n’t expect.”

The Garden City native had been a musi
cian for 20 years, playing fiddle and other 
instruments in various country and swing 
bands. His talent had even taken him to Las 
Vegas and Switzerland, to which phor. 
tographs on the studio walls attest.

Eight years ago, a ft*iend in the music 
industry introduced Hillger to team roping. 
Almost immediately, he was hooked.

“ It’s really com petitive,” Hillger said. His 
w ife, Nancy, adds, “ It’s addictive,” and her 
h u s l^ d  agrees.

“As soon as you win a couple o f times, 
you want to go some m ore,” he said. “Team 
roping is a mental exercise.”

That aspect o f the sport is included in 
some o f the album’s songs, which have 
titles like, “The Run From Hell,” a song 
about everything going wrong, and “ Dally’d 
at the Knot.”

There are also songs about the cowboy 
life, such as “ No Tim e,” and “ He’s a 
Cowboy.” And there is a melancholy ballad, 
“M oonlight Ride,” and a song popular with 
kids, “Ducky,” about a roping steer.

"I think people o f all ages can find some
thing in it they like,” Hillger said. “Older 
people like country waltzes, and younger 
people like the more rock ‘n ’ roll style (o f 
his song, “ Rodeo Run”). I tried to put 
together a lot o f different styles.”

The album includes the prominent sounds 
o f fiddle, steel guitar and acoustic guitar. 
Hillger plays bass and acoustic guitars, 
along with fiddle and singing vocals.

To play the other instruments, he brought 
in friends from  the area. His wife even 
sings harmony on one song.

When the disc was ready for release about 
five weeks ago, HiUger’s fam ily dnd friends 
threw a huge party to surprise him. The 
day included, o f course, some team roping 
in the fam ily’s arena.

Since then, the extended fam ily has given 
tim e to help distribute and promote it. One 
o f the ways they publicize the album is at

roping events all over the Southwest. It is 
also currently being sold in Big Spring at 
Kydee’s store on South Highway 87, Big 
Spring, along with Big Spring Farm Supply 
and Ward’s Western Wear.

It is sold in Garden City at Halftnann’s 
Store, and in St. Lawrence at St. Lawrence 
Gin Co., and Ronda’s Kwik Stop.

The album is also available on the 
Internet at slickhom .com .

“ It’s being played on some o f the Midland 
radio stations,” Hillger said. With help from 
Nancy’s sister, the discs were distributed to 
the stations, who expressed interest, but 
were noncommittal at first.

“ I think what it took was for them to lis
ten to it,” Nancy said.

“ It’s about team roping, but I think we’ve 
sold copies to as many non-team r c ^ r s  as 
we have to ropers,” her husband ad 

'Th e  title
the fueling a team roper g e v  wheilJfei iias a 
chance at winning the big com petition, and 
the big money, Hillger said.

“As you move toward the 
finals, the money gets bigger, 
like an $80,000 possible prize.
You start to think, maybe I 
should really get E volved in 
this. And then you start 
dreaming about what it 
would be like to w in.”

But, with a CD o f his own, 
does the cowboy start dream
ing about what it would be 
like to be a Nashville star?

Hillger said there’s not 
much chance o f that. The 
fam ily is active in their com 
munity and sons Justin and 
Brian are busy in school.

But Hillger said he is con
tent to keep music as a side
line, just as he does with 
team roping.

In fact, right now he can 
com bine the two very well. A 
few days after his CDs and 
cassettes were delivered,
Hillger left for the National 
Team Roping Finals in 
Oklahoma City. He loaded up 
some o f copies o f Finals 
Fever, along with his horse, 
and had a great time.

—  Debbie L. Jensen

In the photographs: At top M t, MIko HINger’s new CD Is “Rnals Fever;” the cover is shown here. At top right, Mike poses with his horse at the 
family farm In Garden City. Above loft, Mike and his wife, Nancy, In the recording studio they created out of a storage shed. Above, right, Mike is 
shown In a publicity shot created for the release of his CD of original songs.
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Have you taken the time to truly appreciate our way of life ?
In the event you, dear reader, 

are wondering what my opin
ion  m ight be on prayer at 
school events, read in Simday,
Nov. 7, Herald the article by 
Brian Wingert and the one in 
lift! by Jean Warren. Both are 
excellen t a rticles and w ell 
worth rereading.

As long as we have 16-year- 
olds such as Brian, the future 
o f our country isn't hopeless. I 
Adm ire his thoughts and his 
ODuraM to write his opinions, stop 
HanghHIw ee, Brian! As fier a s—a n d  
Mrs. W aiyiB, rm  an interested 
reader o f  her a rticles  each 
moth and have had the plea- 
m re o f meeting her in person.

Now, on to som ething else 
m tiraly.

H allow een is over. 
Thanksgiving is this month. 
A lready people are thinking 
about Christmas. I do wonder 
how many o f us stop a while in 
our busy lives and consider 
what T hanksgiving really  
should be? I overheard  a 
woman in  a restaurant Just 
today say, 'Oh, let’s just skip 
T hanksgiving and get on to 
Christmas.”

I do wonder how many o f us 
stop a while in our busy lives

- c o n s id e r ______w lu t.
Thanksgiving really should be? 
(evim ntly she did not). In q>ite 
o f the many bad things h a p p 
ing lu  ou r country, wo still 
have so much to be thankful 
for.

One day, I tried to list all the 
things I have to be thankful for 
and it became such a long list 
I Anally gave 
up.

Oh, my
long life has
n 't been a ll 
roses and 
sunshine by 
any stretched 
the im agina- 
Aon. but over 
all I guess it 
balancM out.
One ca n ’
alw ays look  
around and 
see som eone . 
whose lifb is " 
so much worse»

I I y r i u
G m f f it ii

It's very much like 
the old saying, 7 
had no shoes, and I 
complained until I 
saw a man whq had 
no feet. ’ Think about 
that!
It’s very much like the old 

saying, *I had no shoes, and I 
complained until I saw a man 
who had no feet.” Think about 
tht^

Our ancestors started the 
Thanksgiving holiday many 
years ago. They'd suffered so 
many hardships yet could give 
thanks for food and shelter and

I

the most basic needs. It's time 
to think about what it all 
means.

They came to establish ’ free
dom." Many of our basic free
doms are slipping away. We 
must awaken to the dangers 
and do something about them. 
Apathy won't get us anywhere. 
Do you vote?

Do you take part in things 
that beneftt your community? 
Do you help a neighbor whose 
life is in trouble? Do you even 
know your neighbor? Are you 
co n cerned w ith the present 
political trends? Do you offer 
smiles
v w
these questions is no, stopT 
friend, and do som e serious

thinking and mental self exam
in ation . You m ight be sur
prised.

We are living in a fast-mov
ing world and with all the tech
nology that is current — com
puters, space, m edicine, 
machines, to name only a few 
— I'm  try in g  to adapt; how 
about you? It is somewhat like 
tryin g to sw im  upstream  
against a strong current. We 
can survive only by exerting 
our best efforts and with the 
help o f a higher power.

ifeve a safe, tuq^py, fulfilling 
day on Nov. 25. May God bless

mnntnry column 
Spring Herald.
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ANNIVERSARIES
r r r
it

Eugene ai^l ̂ U n e  Halftngnn 
will celebrjit* Ihelr 50th wed
ding anniyerisaiir on Nov. 25, 
1999, with a, fam ily dinnei; in 
Amarillo. . • i <

He was bom  In. Temple; and 
she was i^ rn  in Rowena as 
Jerline Maaur. They were mar
ried on Nbw. 16, 1949, at St. 
Am brose .Catholic Church in
Wall. The!co\jple has four chil- 

..hndidren, L in d a '^ a lfm a n n  o f 
Am arillo, Gei^e Halfmann o f 
Tulsa, Okla.', CilKly Worthan of 
Big Spring, and Greg Halfinann 
o f Tampa, Fla. They also have 
four grandchildren.

Mr. and hhrs. Halfmann have 
lived in San Angelo and for the 
past 42 years in Big Spring.

They are both currently 
retired. P reviously, Eugene 
served in the m ilitary during 
World War II. was a farm er 
and then worked at Webb Air 
Force Base until he retired. 
Jerline has alw ays been a 
homemaker.

T '

MR. AND MRS. EU6ENE HALfMANN

P e u r ifo y

MR. AND MRS. CECIL PEURIFOY THEN AND NOW

Cecil and Natalie Peurifoy 
will celebrate their 5̂0th wed- 
ding anniversary on Nov. 25, 

If 1999, with family.
He was bom in Abilene, and 

she was born in Coahoma as 
Natalie Smith. They met in 

■ 1936 at a church. They were
. m arried on Nov. 24, 1949, 

which was Thanksgiving Day, 
at the bride’s parent’s home.

> Mr. and Mrs. Peurifoy have 
.' three children. Penny Lewis of 
: Amarillo, Rick Peurifoy of Big 

Spring, and Hollie Peurifoy of 
• Dallas. They also have two 
I grandchildren. The couple has 
r lived in Big Spring their entire

marriage.
They are both retired 

'P reviou sly ,

Suĥ thê i-tthW'̂ ain C h i n g ^  

of Christ. ' ■
They enjoy cHurch, golf, femU 

ly and friends.
This was t h e ir  com m ent 

about 50 years o f m arriage, 
“Ours has'been a w onderful 
Christian m arriage blessed 
with three great children and 
two fine, loving grandchildren. 
We are of a large, close-knit 
local fam ily. The church and 
fam ily are a big part o f our 
lives."

W H O 'S
W HO

Students from  Big Spring 
who are candidates for gradua
tion Dec. 18, from  The 
U niversity o f Texas o f the 
Perm ian Basin are: Laurie 
M ichelle Barraza with a BBA 
in marketing, Vickie Melinda 
Carson with a bachelor of art’s 
degree in sociology, LeeAnn 
Dorton with a BA in English, 
and Bradley L. Smith with a 
bachelor o f science degree in 
mathematics.

More than 200 students will 
receive degrees from  the 
University this fall. Freshman 
applications deadline has been 
extended through Dec. 1.

1150-1340 on the SAT. The 
scholarship is equal to stan
dard full tuition for the fresh
man year.

Rodgers is the daughter of 
Carl and Debby Rodgers. She is 
m ajoring in Human 
Development.

Lee University is a four-year 
liberal arts university located 
in Cleveland, Tenn., 25 miles 
north to Chattanooga.

Jodi Rodgers, Big Spring, was 
named a

To siihscrih(\ 

Call j ’n.v-r.v.v.T
P resid en tia l 
Scholar at Lee 
University for 
the 1999-2000 
school year. 
P resid en tia l 
sch olarsh ips 
are awarded 
to any first
time freshman 
who has grad
uated from an

. GETTING
ENGAGED

They are a ffilia ted  with 
Im m aculate Heart o f Mary 
C atholic Church. He enjoys 
hunting and watching sports, 
and she enjoys needlework.

Yvette Cortez o f Big Spring, 
and Joshua Preston of Norman, 
Okla., w ill be united in mar
riage on Dec. 11, 1999, at St. 
Thomas Catholic Church with 
Fr. James Plagens officiating.

She is the daughter of Mary 
Cortez o f Big Spring, and 

 ̂ Amando Cortez o f 
-'H e i i  the son or -BiS^^^ci 

^and Kathy .'8a liear 
Spring,-and Chuck and Merrie 
PrestoiidfWorman, Okla.

S T O R K
CLUB

Hay ley Victoria Allen, Nov. 
12, 1999, 1:16 p.m., six pounds 
15 ounces and 18 1/2 inches 
long; parents are Mark and 
Tammy Allen. She was born at 
San Angelo Com m unity 
Hospital.

Grandparents are Lawrence 
and N ila A llen and R.M. 
(Jimmy) and Jean Moore, all of 
Big Spring.

Elizabeth Ann Long, Nov. 2, 
1999, 11:07 a.m., five pounds 15 
ounces and 18 inches long; par
ents are Kelly and Angie Long.

Grandparents are Harvey and 
Judy Brooks of Andrews, and 
Kim J and Dorothy Long of Big 
Spring.

Walter Henry Brumley III, 
boy, Oct. 28, 1999, 4:27 p.m., six 
pounds one ounce and 18 inch
es long; parents are Robin and 
Walter Brumley Jr.

Grandparents are Elizabeth 
and Don Williams and Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Brumley Sr., all of 
Big Spring.

SO CIETY
t - G > '3 • -

Brandy Bedell o f Irving, and 
Bryan Ziegler of Quitman, will 
exchange w edding vow s on 
Jan, 8, 2000, at the W estside 
Church o f  Christ in Round 
Rock.

She is the daughter o f 
Everett and Brenda Bedell of 
Georgetown.

He is the son of Johnny and 
Pam Ziegler o f Quitman.

L icia  D oll ''and R ichard 
Robertson Were united in mar
riage on Oct. .2,^1999, at the 
First Churdi o f ^ e  Nazarene 
with the Rc^. l^ ^ n  Robertson 
officiating, i “  -

She is the daughter o f John 
and Wilma Doll o f Big Spring, 
and the granddaughter o f Helen 
Doll of Big Spring.

He is th e ,so n  o f R icky 
Robertson.^ ?and Rhonda 
Robertson, bot|l o f Big Spring, 
and the grandson of Morris and 
Jimmie Robertson and Jewell 
and Mary Edens, a ll o f Big 
Spring.

Pianist was Vanessa 
Burchett, and vocalist was the 
bride.

G iven in m arriage by her 
father, the bride wore a white 
sleeveless gown with a rounded 
neck line. The bodice was fitted 
with a dropped waist and cov
ered with lace and pearls. It 
was attached to a full skirt of 
layered tulle over satin and the

Pictured: Pretty Bow^^

MR. iiND A R A

m ix, golden browa^/f^^ale, 5 
 ̂years old plus^spaye^L t.

Special Note: A ll 0figs and 
te a ts  presently avdtVkble fo r  

adoption at ^ e  shelhr have 
received their vaccinations, 

* including rabiesi ^
‘ Waylon — Roitti tniR, black 

mid tan male, 1 year bid plus, 
neutered. V v.;; V

bottom  o f   ̂the sk irt was
trimmed in, satin. She were a 
veil made by her m other, o f 
layered tulle and trimmed with 
satin.

She carried a spray o f pink 
roses with the stems and laced 
with a satin bow.

Maid o f honor was Kim 
Avant.

Teresa Coker and Jeanell 
Scott were the bridesmaids.

Alicia Doll, niece of the bride, 
was the flower girl, and Joseph 
Thom pson, cousin  o f the 
groom, was the ringbearer.

T.V . Green served as best 
man.

Serving as groomsmen were 
Brian Doll and David Doll, both 
brothers of the bride.

Ushers were Jody Robertson, 
Cody Robertson, cousins of the 
bride, Keith Rich and Jason

Edens. - v
Carrie and Crystal Doll, sis

ters-in-law o f the bride, were 
the candlelighteirs.

Follow ing the cerem ony, a 
reception was held In the fel
lowship hall. > ,

The brid e ’s cake was four 
round solid white cakes each 
on a separate floating crystal 
pillar. Each cake was decorated 
with Cornelli lace.

The groom ’ s cake was a 
round German chocolate cake 
covered with chodolate covered 
strawberries.

The bride is a 1998 graduate 
of Big Spring High School. She 
is currently enrolled in the 
Howard College N ursing 
Program. She is employed by 
Professional Miannacy.

The groom sdtended Coahoma 
High School, ^e is employed by 
Tire tim e Rentals and is in the 
Texas National Guard.

Following,a wedding trip to 
Dallas, the couple have made 
their home in Big Spring.

Chow G irl — \C^ow Chow 
black, loving fbmale^  ̂4 years 
old plus, spayed.

ON THE
MENU

r-Ham/ cauliflower, 
fruit salad, cornbread, m ilk, 
fruit.

TUESDAY-Smothered steak, 
potatoes, blackeyed peas, tossed 
salad„milk/rolls, cdbbler.

W E D N E S D A Y -C h ick en , 
french fries , squash, salad, 
milk/rolls, fruit.

THURSDAY-CLOSED FOR 
THANKSGIVING HOLIDAY

FRIDAY-CLOSED FOR 
THANKSGIVING HOLIDAY

_m-in*k.
T’URaliAT^'Cheeseburger or 

Hamburger, french fries, ham
burger Salad, fruit cup, milk, 
fruit drink.

WEDNESDAY-HOLIDAY
THURSDAY-HOLIDAY
FRIDAY-HOLIDAY

N E W G O m R S

SANDSSCHOOLS 
MONDAY-Sandwiches, potato 

chips, fruit or cookies, milk.
TUESDAY-Lunchables, fruit 

or cookies, milk. 
WEDNESDAY-HOLIDAY 
THURSDAY-HOLIDAY 
-FRIDAY-HOLIDAY

COAHOMA SCHOOLS 
MONC^Y-Chicken spaghetti 

(corndoffi, peas, bread, pears, 
milk.;

TUESEJAY-Hamburgers, fries, 
lettuw, ^ckles, tomato, pineap
ple, milki

WEpNfiSDAY-HOLfDAY
THURSDAY-HOLIDAY
FRIDAY-HOLIDAY

STANTON SCHOOLS
MONDAY-Pizza or baked 

potato, peas & carrots, tossed 
salad, fru it cup, m ilk, fru it

GARDEN CITY SCHOOLS
MONDAY-Cheese enchiladas, 

com , Spanish rice, fruit 
TUESDAY-Chili dogs, french 

fries, pinto beans, cake 
WEDNESDAY-HOLIDAY 
THURSDAY-HOLIDAY 
FRIDAY-HOLIDAY

New residents o f  Big Spring 
welcomed recently by Joy 
Fortenberry and the Newcomer 
Greeting Service ificluof.

G eorge and Mary Shetler, 
Topeka, Kan. He »is self 
employed, and she is an RN at 
Scenic M ountain M edical 
Center.

Mike and Eve Nieto, son Paul 
and daughter M erideth, 
Lamesa. He is the manager of 
TXU Electric Company.

Salvador and Gloria Jimenez, 
children Marisa, Gloria, Julie, 
Bianca, and Addie, Sweetwater. 
He is self employed, and she is 
the (Coahoma Postmastpr.

Euletta Seaton, O d^sa. She 
works for West Texas Centers 
forMHMR.

Dave and Debra E ldridge, 
daughter Lauren and son 
Brian, A lvin . He w orks for 
Fina Oil & Chemical. '

Tony and Tina Frazier and 
daughter Ashlyn, Odessa. He is 
em ployed by Ruckner 
Counseling Center in Midland, 
and she is employed by West 
Texas Centers for MHMR.

Gerard and M ichelle Lord, 
son Brandon and d^Mighters 
Brittni and Brooklyn, Poolvillo; 
He works for U&P Raifroad.

Takp t im e  nut,  

REHU!

RODGERS

approved high school and who 
scored 27-30 on the ACT or

J A C K  ar 
C H I l ^ D  C A R S

Tranaportatlon pfovMed to and from 
scliooi at home.

Open 7 day* S am-MidnigM 
EHith to 12 yean 

lyoowai— nei-eei\

Scenic]
Medicali 
1601 w. nth ̂  

263-1211

SP E C IA L IZE D
T H E R A P Y

SE R V IC E S
O w e n  

N o r to n , 
N .A .,  O T K

Occupational
Therapy

a in tc

C u r r e n t  I f  o u rs ^  
N o n . 'F r i .  9 -9
FrovUMng Professional

IndMduailzed Treatment 
o f  the Shoulder.Am  and Hand

Medicare, W orknaa'a 
Comp, tc Moat liMHrann 

Aak Y our m y a lcian

.7 1 0
Ro o m  1 0 4
2 0 9 -4 4 4 9 0

Come See The 
All New Totally Redesigned
2000 C hevrolet Suburbans

NOWmSTOCKI
t , f f j /' f > ' 

M i t U

The Most Important Name On Your Vehicle 
1901 E. 4th SC. 167-7421
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B n  Sprinq V

Marcus — German ^epherd 
black and tan n̂ atl̂ , l  ̂ ear old 
plus, neutered. V

Roscoe — Whitd with gray 
and black markings, female 1 
year old plus. ’ V 'I

Shawn — Shep.^ipik, brown 
with dark muzzle,* male 1 year 
old, neutered. \

Tobi — Catahoulg^mix, tri 
colored female, 1 yqar old plus, 
spayed. ^

Lucy — Bassett ant Beagle, 
black, brown and whif^ female, 
3 years old plus. V ' 

Laura — ShepheH  m ix, 
black and tan female, 2 years 
old plus, spayed. ,

Rebecca — Fawn ihd white, 
some black, female, 2 years old 
plus, spayed.

These, plus many more dogs 
and cats are awaiting adoption. . 
Adoption fees for  dogkare just 
$60 and cats are $Sp. This 
includes spaying or neutering, 
vaccinations, wormings and 
rabies shots. Also covers feline 
leukemia tests for cats. All pets 
come with a two-week trial peri
od. Call the shelter at 267-7832 
for more information. ,
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V You try to talk.
You start to panic.

Someotie leans clown.
A head is by your ear. 
This is Dr. Kuprianowicz.

Telling you your wife is 
Telling you your wife 
will be here 
when you wake up.
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In 1994, Dr. Kuprianowicz 

and his wife, Dr. Rosinska, 

were in a serious -  and 

potentially fatal -  auto 

accident. Their car had 

to be cut in half to 

free them. As a result, 

they’ve seen both sides 

o f  emergency care.
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Tbbcicco attorneys representing Texas agree to 03.3 billion award
AUVfIN (AP) — Five outside attor- 

nays r̂itno rofueaented the state o f 
1>ma in its lawsuit against the tobi^  
00 In d ia ij have agreed to a c c ^  13.3 
hinwai B r their w ^  instead o f seek
ing aarahKHiey firom the ^ t e .

A nattonal arbitration panel awarded 
the sum to Me five as compensation for 
t h ^  vporii on a settlement that gave 
Tesaa HT.3 billion from tobacco com- 
panias. The money is being paid l)y the 
tobaoco aompanies ova* 25 yearo.

Tba private lawyers were under a 
federal judge’s < ^ er to decide by 
Friday whether to acceid that amount 
or try to collect under their original 
state contract, which called for them to 
get 15 percent o f whatever Texas

receives from the tobacco industry. 
''M ichad Tlgar, a fmnna* U i^vers^ 

o f Texas law {xrofessor who reixasents 
(he outside lawyers, said his cUei;its 
v^anted to end a dispute that has con
tinued fnr almost two years.

He said the lawyers wanted to end 
the controversy over legal fees because 
it was threatening to obscure “ what a 
wonderftil victory*’ the tobacco settle
ment was for Texas.

“ We will take unilaterally the first 
long step towards healing," he said.

“ We have over the past several 
months been listening to the people of 
Texas,” Tigar said, citing recent news
paper editorials urging an end to the 
22-month-old dispute.

' The attorneys are John Bddie 
Williams and John O’Quinn o f 
Houstota. Waltar Umjdmey and W a i^  
Reau^ o f Beaumont, and Harold K ix o f 
Daln^eifleld. They already have 
received about $364 millkm from the 
settlenkent. which reimbursed the State 
for the cost o f treating tobMco-related 
iltaieps. "

Gov. OecNTge W. Bush called Fridiy's 
news “a  victmry for the ta^qiayers o f 
Texas." .. 1 no

“ I intervened in this case to make 
sure Mat taxpayors would not be liable 
for any o f the excessive legal fees. I am 
pleased ... that fUnds firom the tobaixo 
settlement will go to impmrtant needs, 
including ch ild iw ’s health insurance.

rather than legal fbes.*
FMday*s decision amounts to a waiv

ed o f the cmitract with Me state, which 
was negotiated by former Attorney 
General Dan Morales, a Democrat who 
didn’t sedt raelection last year.

A 1998 rqw rt by ixnoliBBsors at Yale 
University and Me University of 
Califdmia-Berkeley said tobacco indus
try painnents to Texas should be 
adjusted annually fnr inflation and 
oMerfbetors.

That would help boost the value of 
Texas’ settlement as high as $105 bil- 
li<m, which could have allowed the 
lawyers to collect an additional $12.5 
billion, Texas Attorney General John 
Comynsaid.

Comyn and seven Texas legislators 
Joined Bush in a lawsuit agtdnst the 
lawyers, and Comyn said h^ is “very 
pleased" wiM the lawyers’ decision.

But he insisted Mere would be no 
“ quid pro quo.”

’ He said he wouldn’t drop his separate 
investigation into Me lepdity o f their 
contract wiM Morales and wouldn’t 
agree to Meir offer to have Folsom 
ovarsee his investigation.

Among oM er things, Coraim is 
believed to be investigating allegations 
made last year by famed Houston trial 
lawyer Joe Jamail that Morales 
demanded payments firom lawya^ he 
considered hiring for Me tobacco law
suit

D r^ irr ig a tio n  
sem inar m ay 
help  produ cers 
fight w ater w oes

Me past five years,
. most agricultural 

pkoifocisrs. water has 
bemi Me most limiting 
affecting inrofitability. 

Moat agricultural producers 
do not have an option as to 
when Mey can put water on a 
crop.

Through 
a somewhat 
newtadi- 
nology of 
drip irriga
tion, pro
ducers wiM 
a limited 
water sup
ply may 
wish to uti
lize Mis 
technology 
to reach 
higher pro
duction

D a v id
R ig h t

goals. Economic data indi
cates that profitability on a 
pmr acre basis can be
«.nhafwn«wl thrniiyh rtrip trriyji.
ti<m. dryer the conditions 
Me more profitability 
received firom drip irrigation.

A twoHlay seminar on drip 
irrigation will be held begin
ning at 8:30 a.m. Monday at 
Me DmroMy Garrett Coliseum 
on the Howard College cam
pus. Registration fee o f $35 
covers Me Cost of CEU and 
aU meals for two days. 
Continuing Education Credits 
wiU be given as follows: 
Monday — I Laws and 
Regulation, 2 General; 
Tuesday — l Law and 
Regulation, 2 General. If pro
ducers attend both days they 
will receive four CEU’s 
General and one CEU Law 
and Regulation.

Topics will include: Drip 
irrigation overview; 
Implementation; 
Advaittages/Disadvantages; 
Fertigatlon and Chemigation; 
and Water use of cotton. 
Dealers will also be on had to 
discuss costs of drip irriga
tion on a per acre basis.

(David Right is Howard 
County Extension Agent — 
Agriculture. His telephone 
number is 264-2236 and his 
offick is located in the base
ment o f  the Howard County 
Courthouse.)

I\ I 111 Nnvs
Staff awd Whs Reports

STEPfllN  HOWARD. Big 
Spiiaft has been named “ 1999 
Top Fndocing Rookie” by 
Norweit Mortgage.

HOWARD, 
who joined 
Norwest 
Mortgagson 
Nov. 15, MSB, 
prodocaAmore 
thaaliM lIlloti 
in ksm vohune 
in 10 monMs.

Based at 
Nmwest Dank,
400 Main.
Howard MTves Big Spring and 
How anigounty as well as the 
siu rwaMUg communities.

For UMTS inibnnation, call 
Howard at 287-6513.

DR. JOHN PICHHINO, dire- 
cotr o f psychology at Big «

I rqsresented Me 
I a poster presenta- 

Acadamy 
>logy conference

tad  Aalonio emrller Mis

Remodeling of local Sears under way
By B8L1 McCLELLAW

Editor

A new interim: lo(M. broader 
product line and a special 
emiMasis on customer satisfac
tion are what Jody Swinney 
hopes will have shoppers not 
rndyokhllpg th^purchases at 
thS'BM fr Big Spring
Bid!. but coming back again 
and again.

“Since taking over Dec. 1 last 
year, business has slowly been 
increasing — we hope because 
we areMeeping Me customers 
taken care of. We feel some of 
Mem may have been neglected 
befixpe we took over and we 
have worked very hard to make 
sure that doesn’t happen any 
more.” said Swinney, store 
owner. “We are independently 
owned and operated. That 
means customer satisfaction is 
imperative to me. That’s the 
big difference between us and 
Me larger stores.”

Unlike the larger Sears 
stores. Me Big Spring store 
doesn’t carry fiimiture, clothes 
and toys. But it does feature a, 
large selection o f appliances, 
electronics, laRp ^pd garden 
itenmandt _

a i#  exattly Me 
same as Me fe r^ r stores. All
gales and ixrpmotlons are exact-, 
ly Me same,” said Swinney.
I Thi|h means Me Big Spring, 
more participates in Sear’s 
“Good Life at a Great Price”, 
guarantee. If an item pur
chased by a customer goes on 
sale ifiM in 30 days after the 
purchase. Me store will adjust 
Me final bill. That goes for. 
competitor’s prices, too. 
Swinney said.

“Our commitment is to m ^ e 
sture Me customer is taken care 
o f and is satisfied.” Swinney

Jody Swinneyi
Of IM  pnXRNSf I

of the local 
The store l0 (

"HHWb
Inrinat

said, 'i ? ^
The store is in the final 

stages -I o f remodeling and 
changing Msplays. The floors 
have been redone, the layout 
changed and updat^.

“We’re totally redoing otur 
electronics right now and we’re 
in the last phase ot MAt now,” 
said Swinney. “ It’s amounted 
to alm ost, $8,000. in renova
tions.” ‘

technologic' 
feature thdl

SHitnr. which will 
itest itetns, includ

ing the new Sony ̂  Vega flat- 
screen television.”  ho said. “We 
have the most extensive line o f 
tdeviffam%'ArCRs aind stereo 
equipment in Big Spring.” 

They indude Sony, RCA, 
Pioneei:, > ‘̂Zenith, Phillips 
Bfagnavon* . JVC, Aiwa, OE. 
Toshiba and H ita^L

’ We are about to set up our See SEARS, Page 7B

Oil prices
Too early for to call

turnaround,
prices

at gas pumps statewide
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

Texas oil industry officials 
are cheored by this week’s rise 
in oil ladces but say it’s too 
soon to know whether higher 
prices w ill create Jobs on 
drilling rigs in West Texas and 
Me Guff o f Mexico.

“Things had to get better or 
we were all going to be out o f 
business." said Jim Johnson, 
owner o f Verra Oil Just outside 
o f Odessa. “ It’s bren a crazy
year.

Johnson said his company is 
still not out o f the woods. ^

"Right now the problem is 
recovOvMg firelm' all Me debtWO î 
in cp ra d ,d W ^ J i^  rough Pfritj „ 
o d / * B « M i a “ wfe kept at it 
when others folded. Every day 
the price stairs high. I’ll send up 
a thimk you.”

Spot p ioes  for crude oil rose 
Thursday to their highest level 
since the Persian Gulf War 
before slipping to close slightly 
below Wednesday’s highs. West 
Texas intermediate closed 
Thursday at $25.80 a bmrrel on 
the New York Mercantile after 
surgins as high as $26.80. Oil 
has more Man doubled Mis 
year, raising Me cost o f gaso
line and other products.

“ It’s good for Texas and Me 
main industry o f Texas, even if 
it’s not particularly .good for Me 
Texas consum er," said Dale 
Steffes, president o f Houston- 
based Planning and Forecasting 
Consultants. “ If it holds. Mere 
will be huge amounts o f Jobs in 
Houston.”

Steffes predicted that explo
ration drilling companies such 
as Diamond .Offshore and 
Transocean Offshore Inc., boM 
based in Houston, may put rigs 
back into service immediately. 
He said independent producers 
such as Anadarko Petroleum 
Co. and Apache Oil Co. also 
Stand, to make gainl«,i^ <:V .iyuenaO

The rising prices haven’t yet 
found their way to thO'Oll fields.

Guy Marcus, spokesman for 
Dallas-based Halliburton Co., 
Me nation’s largest oil-services 
firm, said the hitch is Mat 
major oil companies haven’t yet 
increased their exploration bud
gets.

Halliburton has cut about 
9,500 workers, roughly 10 per
cent of its workforce, since its 
peak in 1998. Company officials 
predict better business next 
year because of higher oil

See OIL, Page 7B

Greyhound plans to^tUrt U.S.-Mexico paekdg^-delvoery service
DALLAS (AP) — Greyhound 

Lines Inc. announced week 
that it w&l work wiM a Mexican
company to Offer package-deliv
ery service on both sides of Me 
border.

Greyhound, Me largest bus 
company in North America, 
said it will deliver packages to 
Mexico in two to three days at 
prices that undercut other 
major shippers and the post 
office.

Dallas-based Greyhound said 
MultiPack, the largest package- 
delivery company in Mexico, 
will deliver its packages in

bfexico jkhile it deUvmrs 
MultiPacff shipments in the 
United States.

(hnrentll, (^ jM ound does
’Tidt offer delivery service to 
Mexico, alMoiigh many pack
ages sent to its station in 
Laredo aredestined for delivery 
in Mexico, a spokesman said.

Greyhound’s delivery service, 
called Greyhound Package 
Express, or GPX, delivered 1.5 
million packages last year, gen
erating $30 million in revenue.

George Gravley, a Greyhound 
spokesman, said Me company 
would not disclose any projec
tion of how much business it

might gtnerate in Mexico. He 
said shipments to Laredo, 
which are not advertised or pro
moted, account for “ way under 
$1 m illion”  in revenue.

Gravley said initial delivery 
service to Mexico will be offm*ed 
from only-five Texas cities — 
Dallas, Houston, Austin, San 
Antonio and Laredo.

“ It’s going to work, but we 
want to start small because 
we’ve never done Mis before," 
Gravley said. “This is not a test 
market.”

Shipments firom Mexico to Me 
United States Will be available 
firom all points in Mexico to all

points <m the (keiMound sjrs- 
tem, he said.

Greyhound hppes to draw cus
tomers firom United Parcel 
Service, Federal Express and 
Me postal systems o f boM coun
tries by offering lower prices.

The bus company said it will 
charge $15 to deliver a package 
up to five pounds between 
Dallas and Mexico City. It said 
Federal Express charges $33 to 
$56 for Me same shipment. 
Greyhound said delivery would 
take two or three days — 
Federal Express shipments take 
one to three days.

Greyhound and MultiPack

plan to share revenue from 
their distribution arrangement 
using a formula that takes into 
account package size, distance 
and other factors, Gravley said.

Packages — which must 
weigh less than 100 pounds and 
fit within size limits — will be 
transferred between the two 
companies at Greyhound’s bus 
terminal in Laredo. They will 
be carried to U.S. destinations 
using on-board bus storage 
bins.

Greyhound is a subsidiary of 
Ontario-based Laidlaw Inc., 
which already owned 
Greyhound Lines of (Canada.

monM. DR. PICHITINO'S pre
sentation at 
Me conference, 
attended by 
hundreds of 
netunpaleholo- 
gists fipm 
around Me 
world, includ
ed research 
involving neu- 
rocognitive
ftmetioning of Big Spring State 
Hospital jMtients.

The project originally 
was carried out by Carol 
Green, as part o f her master's 
Mesis and used neuropsycho
logical test data from the hospi
tal

Tour
Association’s 
1999 annual 
convention in 
Nash villa, "f.

Recognized as 
one o f Ms pre
mier travd 
events held 
annuaUy in 
North America, 
the six-dai 
vendon af 
more than 3,300 tnurrt profes
sionals, Indudlkig tour opera
tors. -■*

I?

TERRI
NEWTON and 
ANDI - 
ANDREWS- 
YORK repre
sented Me Big 
Spring 
Cmvendon 
and Visitors 

I Bureau (CVB) 
at the Nadonid

DAWN LAFRBEDA, presi
dent and owner c t  Den-Tax 1 
Ontral, Inc., has been named 
the top ftanchisee Denny’s 
Restaurants.
-  LAFREEPA owns and aper- 
ates Me Denny's in Big Sprtng, 
located at 1710 E. Third, in • 
addition to 24 other Denny’s.

Lafireeda began ha# ewaer at 
Denny’s aa a 16-year-old wait
ress and bou ^ t bar (lest store 
WiM credit oirds and a $7,000 
loan firom her mother whan 
she was 23.

■4̂ I
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iaveatlfators Ic
poaatbUity that 
pilot'ddUheratpilot'deW mrate 
aiiilBW -into th 
m on j^  pilots p
W edneadj^ tha 

y illoeg ingers.wiU 
them about the 
state.

Paid Berliner 
area charter p i 
quentiy flies loi 
nadonid routes 
to passengers’ < 
alcohol after a 1 
A irlines pilot a 
o f fl]dng while 
influence o f ale

“ Everyone wl 
the idane asked 
guys have a lot 
night?’ A ll o f a 
single pilot is I 
having a drinkj 
B erlihw  told M 
(Throhiele.,

“ I fear.th'e sai 
Everyone is goi 
on the plane an 
you OK in the 1 
When you get a

T l III K

r l ,  A m i I

The SatBi
the test Hnomn mMmi
flMVPIMI Or? trap mm fm fi
unie Ultlnes him  be» 
pflM. If Wily pffM ttnt m 
(MiSftSiMMcaSJfl
2226. '

AgSm, John C.. StC 
EatM lI* iW. No. 303, 
OdMM

A tb a u a , OonaM Ra 
600Runna(sor4202l 
BU Softne 

BeMn, CaMn. 1305 
Nolan, Bis Sprlia 

Bfockoon, BartMre, 1 
N. Awe. G. LamoM 

Bristow, JuaUn W., 4 
Callahan Rd. BIS Sprlm 

Bro«m, Robbie 0., 51 
N. 10th. Lamesa 

Bryan, Randy, P.O. B 
783 or 317 W. Cr. 112 
Snyder

Canaino, Andrea, lO  
Runnels. Bis Spriris 

Canaino, VbsbiWUM 
p .t h 'O O ia e B .f a k  sertr 

esewe.wmle.-e304 
WaNar Road. BIS Sprinf 

ContraraB.Mbarto. 1 
Lamar, Bis Spilns

Crow, CM y. 1910 
Tucson, BIS Sprins 

Flores, Isaac Jr., 84: 
Carver S t, Abilene 

Flores, Tory Jr., 200 
Runnels, Bis Spring 

Fraley, Tram, P.O. B( 
2322, BIS Spri^ 

Garda, RIohy, 500 2 
St.. Snyder 

Garza, Roxan, 907 
20, Sp. No. 22, Bis Sp 

Greco, BatWinin,' 26 
Wasson No. 38, Bis S( 

Grisss, Pink, P.O. Bo 
706, Coahoma 

Guevara, Yvette, 40! 
11th, BIS Sprir«

HaH, LaUsam, 538 
Westover No. 156, Big 
Spring ;

Harris, Ruby, 907 Ai 
Apt 502. Lubbock 

HoMway, Bobby G 
3012 AuaSn Awe., Styi 

Hahns, Johnny Michi 
> ., 838 Westover No
SgSprlns 

HoSS. Christopher 
HC 77jn Bok 14 C, Bh
S p r h u

Hunter, FtedNe Jr. 
Dhon, Big Spring 

Itvia Suzanne Marie 
2206 S. Monttoeilo, Bi 
Spring 

Isidro. Victor, 114 S 
Mountshv KsrrvWe 

Jadison. Thomas 
Joremy, 908 E. 14th, 
Spring or 900 Second

Johnson, Terete A. 
1001 BhdwaS Lane Me
Big Sprins 

Jones, Tephanie,' 1C
N. Mam Apt No. 46. e 
S prh W  "  

NM«wW.,ChaNM 0i 
4824 te , Jop
Mo.
^  _______ r .  t e p 9
Osage,

L a 6 w r w - j f i i n , ^ 7 4  
nZQiMidsow 

Undaey, RaMW Ksk 
1606 Rotfoor W  61

Okoh. ils8(iRig 
M r a M b  V W 6

I C o u r t n i r l  
BH Sprtng

No.
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Pildts feafr EgyptA^ c ^ h  will diuse
5 f ••

^ s e n g e irs ,to  q u e s tio n  m e n ta l s ta te
vH O U S rO N (A P )^A s« T  t' 

invaetlgators look into the 
poM lbUlty that an EgyptAir i 
pilot'deU bentely crashed an^ 
alxilaw .in to the ocean last 
m onib. pUpts predicted 
W ednead^ that U.S. passen
gers .will begin  questioning 
them about their mental 
state. !

Paul Berliner, a Denver- 
area charter pilot who fhe- 
qoently flies long-haul inter
national routes, com pared it 
to passengers’ concern about 
alcohol after a Northwest 
A irlines pilot was convicted 
o f flying while under the 
influence o f alcohol in 1990.

"Everyone who cam e on 
the idane asked, 'Hey, you 
guys have a lot to drink last 
night?’ A ll o f a sudden, every 
single pilot is looked at as 
having a drinking problem ,’ ’ 
BwUOW told the Houston 
C hroiiiele.;

,"I fear the same thing now. 
Everyone is going to com e 
on the plane and say, ’Are 
you OK in the head?’ ...
When you get a high-profile

eaaa  ̂it’s natural tiiat hap
pens."

Inilhe United S^tes, pilots 
sire d d ^ n e d  for em otional 
health through a variety o f 
methods at the point o f , 
employment, say airline ^ e -  
ty experts.. But t^ere is no 
form al system to  measure 
mental health once the pilot 
is hired. Some European 
countries have considered 
requiring periodic mental 
examinations o f com m ercial 
pilots. •-

A spokesman for Houston- 
based Continental A irlines 
declined to comment on how 
the airline gauges the mental 
health o f its pilots.

But a spokesinan for the 
airline’s p ilots’ union said a 
pilot usually sees the same 
physician f<>k the' FAA*man- 
dated physicals every six or 
12 months and that the doc
tor would probably notice 
any changes ii^ the p ilot’s 
demeanor.

“ If I was a pilot and 
thought I was w ith someone 
who had a problem , I could

Pi i:i ir Ri conns

Tim
iFIB mmi NflOlIrr
Hm m  on tfH$ ttt mmmn 
unit ̂  Unm him  tttn  
paid. Wm^pittHamaiai 
ttd§ S it pitaaa ea0X 4- 
2226. <

iW nw .’M m  C.. S tO l 
Ew M ti* M . No. 303, 
OdMsa

SlsbauU, DonaMRw. 
600 RunoaN or 4202 Muir, 
BM Sortne 

BeMn, CaMn, 1305 
Nolan, Big S|»1ng 

Bracfcean, Bart>ara, 1101 
N. Awe. G, Lamasa 

Bristow, JuttM W.. 4606 
Callahan Rd. Big Spring 

Brmm, Robbia 0., 515 
N. lOth, Lamasa 

Bryan, Randy. P-0- Box 
783 or 317 W. Or. 112, 
Snydar.i

Canalrw, Andrea, 1906 
Runnels, Big Sprira 

Canaino, VhgpwLoulaa,'' 
p.Ut'SOiaes.iaksiiriiv > 

CaaWM,«Ma,'6304 
WaNar Road, Big Spring 

Comraraa, Atoarto, 1102 
Lamar, Big Spring 

Crow. Ondf, 1910 
Tucson, Big Spring 

Flores, Isaac Jr., 841 
Carver S t, Abilene 

Flores, Torqr Jr., 2000 
Rurwieis, Big Spri^

Fraley, Trent P.O. Box 
2322, Big Sprir«

Garda. RIohy, 500 25th 
St., Snyder

Garza, Roxan, 907 E. F 
20. Sp. No. 22, Big Spring 

Qreoo, Bargamln; 2609 
Wasson No. 38, Big Spring 

Griggs, Pink. P.O. Box 
706, CoahoriM 

Guevara, YVette, 405 E. 
11th, Big Spring 

HaN. Ladsam, 538 
Westover No. 156, Big 
Spring

H «ris. Ruby, 907 Ave. S. 
Apt 502, Lubbock 

HaMway, Bobby 6. Jr.. 
3012 Awadn Awa., Snyder 

Habns, Johnrqr Michaal 
638 Wastovar No. 156, 

Big Spring
Hogg, Chrlstopber Lee,

HC 77im Box 14 C, Big 
Spring

Hurdar, n eiMea Jr., 3605 
Dbun, Big Spring 

Irvia Suzanne Marie, 
2208 S. Mondoelio. Big 
Sprng ' '

Mdro, Victor, 114 Sleepy 
Mountala KarrvWa 

Jackson, Thomas 
Joramy, 908 E. 14th, Big 
Spring or 900 Second,

Moland, Todd, 3301 
Indiana Great Lakes,
M.

Morri^ PaMda Ann 
Oavis. 803 Lorilla Big • 
Spring or Rt 3, box 43, 
Cotorad^City 

Morris, Quinton 0., P.O. 
Bor 183, Loraine 

Moyers, Russell D.. 166 
W. Colorado, Amarillo 

Murrw, Phillip L, 1313 E. 
Sixth, Big Spring 

Padron, Abram, 927 N. A 
or Her 3. box 76,
Brownfield

Palmer, Reeda Castillo, 
2735 E. EWMh #136, 
Odessa

F ^ a , Sammy Jr., 208 N. 
Nolan. Big Spri^

Peoples, Robert E., 4203 
Wasson, eiig Spring 

Pond, Henry C. Jr., 840 
Western, Amarillo 

Ramirez, Trinidad, 605 
San Antonio, Big Spring 

Redman, Michael Devid, 
P.O. Box 1254 or 19th St.

Glen AHenUaniela. 41, 
aiKf Lori Ann Sknons, 34 

Jaaon R. Ciarkaon, M , 
and Nora Arm Chapel, 31 

Robert James Sanders. 
54, and Janet Beth 
Lockharv36 

Staniw O’Neil Jotmaon, 
44, and Sandra Sanford 
Jotmaon, 47 

Grover Joseph Vincent 
20, and Stephanie Marie 
Rodriquez, 16 

Eugene Wilson, 63, and 
Jerline Bell Myles, S3

Ceart Raoorda:

'BtootBf.ffAi

64
Johnaoa Tarasa A.,

1001 Btrdrral Lane No.
Big Spring

Jones, Taphame; 1002 
N. Mam Apt No. 46. Big 
S a rM "-'

NerwuW^Chesae Dean, 
4824e.»»i9fe,.Jopim ,
Mo.

_____  M 09
Osage.

eiarwSNm.k074 LCR 
2SZCOIMMCW

Undsay, KMM KW.
1606 Robin or HC 81 Box

. -
. 3 6 1 1

Obun,

, Snyder 
• FtAyheidai 

iTBoM 114(^Colorado City 
-  Riggine.’ BeHa M.; P.O; 

Box 1292, Snyder 
Rivera, Isabel, 2521 

Albrook, Big Spring 
Robbins, Brad, 3101 

41st S t, Snyder 
Robertson, Caleb L., 

1715 Halley. Apt. 101, 
Sweetwater

Rosales, Chris, P.O. Box 
216, Odonnell 

Sanchez, Debbie. 538 
Westover No. 260, Big 
Spring

Sanders, Randolph K. II, 
460 Qrenway Road. 
Kingsford Heights, kid.

Simon. Michael John, 
2503 E. 23rd, Big Spring 

Soils, Sallie, 538 
Westover No. 215, Big 
Spring

Stapledon. Germane S., 
3225 Auburn, Big Sprlr« 

Thornton, Jeanette, 120 
Airbase Road No. 155, Big 
Spring

Trevino, Cynthia, Rt 5, 
Box 166a, KHgore 

Vidales, Shawn, 1205 N. 
Uncom, Odessa 

VWa. Manuel L., 1218 
w. Third, Stanton 

Wagnar, Cynthia, 1406 
Anson Ave., Abilene 

WakSe, ENene. 4503 
VersaWea Dr.̂  Mkfland 

Waido, DwW t 3405 
East Highway 350, Big 
Spring

Walkar, Dan A., P.O. Box 
672, Forsan 

Walker, Dorothy Faye, 
4625 Crockett Awe., 
Midland

Webb, Shelll D., 2402 E. 
Marcy Dr., Big Spring 

Whitehead, Kye Robert, 
1906 Notan, Big Spring 

Williams. Joe, 2409 S. 
Ong, Amarillo 

WUNamaon, Shelley D., 
18OO0 8.Hwy f7 , Big . 
Spring"

Woodlln. Arifia E„ 2609 
WaaaqrtNo. 9B, fiHg SpriM 

Yangg. E w a t e a ^  
1408 0rib>a^ l 6 l 8

VaittiLiidWC.,P.O.

W/uauitTV esso w/ 
wtNDoa’s usn:

grantor. Charles D.
Martin and Beverly Carol 
Martm

pantee: Arnold Dennis 
Greenflald and WHiie Mae 
Greenfield

property: a 4.0 acre tract 
of land, trwre or less, out 
of ttie Northeast 1/4 of 
qection no< 25. b6i  31. • 

Hiil BlrtriiB*li%A9Wvoof»t
L ktmtb̂  Uniie^iiM^ " '

CHnton, f/k/a Danne 
Derkce H e p ^  Vaughn, 
Jannah Katherine Kirkland, 
f/k/a Jarma Katherine 
Hefxter, Jack KlridarKl. 
f/k/a Hany Jack Hepher Jr. 
and Margaiet Katherine 
Brophy, a/k/a Katherine 
H epnerBro^ ' 

pantee: Sara Beth 
Warren

property: the north 100' 
of lots 1-2, bik. 70. Original 
Town of Big Spring 

filed: Now. 5. 1999

grantor Hayes Stripling 
Jr. and Dorothy Stripling 
and Hayes Striping Jr as 
attomeykvfact (or Hayes 
Strlpllr«. Ill and Kyle 
Stripling, dba Shoestring 
Ranch

Vantee: Alvmo Noyola 
and Juana Rocha 

property; a 2.00 acre 
tract of land out of the 
northeast part of saotlon 
24. b«(. 33. 

math Nov. 9 ,1999

grantor. Lloyd MauWm Jr. 
0-antse: Patricia Jo 

Mauidm
property: the south 50’ 

of the southeast 1/4 of 
bik. 20, College Hearts 
Addition

filed: Nov. 9.19991t • *
cantor. John ErtoQIWam 

and MoOy Rae QHNam 
grantee: Ron PhHNps 
property: a 9.0 acia tract 

of larKf, iTKNe or less, out 
of the southwest 1/4 of 
section 34, bfk. 3 2 ' 

filed; Nov. 12,1999 
’ 'I  . 'f 

Warranty Deed:
Vantor Robert G. ZMbert,

call the (alrliiM^B^profeesion- 
al Btandtuxls group and say, 
’Hey, I juBt flew  with M ike, 
and I think ecmiething's 
w ron g,"’ said M ike Hynes, a 
m em bw o f the safety com 
mittee for the Independent 
Association o f Continental 
Pilots.

" ’The peer system has 
worked very well over the 
years,”  Hynes said. "I would 
even go so far as to say it 
has helped people rect^nize 
that things are such that you 
need to m ove on to another 
career.”

Federal investigators are 
probing whether EgyptAir 
relief pilot Gamil El-Batouty 
shut o ff the autopilot and 
pushed the Jet into a dive, 
resulting in the Oct. 31 crash 
o f a Boeing 767 that killed all 
217 on board.

EgyptAir officia ls say none 
o f the flight crew  had psy
chological probl^tois', and El- 
Batouty’s fkm ily members 
have vehem ently denied 
speculation he deliberately 
caused the crash.

OIL
Continued from Page 66

prices and reduced output by 
membei;;8 tA the Organization of 
Petroleum Exporting
Countries. But those factors 
haven’t « yet prompted
Halliburton to resume hiring.

Steffes, the Houston consul
tant, said companies that wait 
too long to hire run the risk of 
missing a boom. But, he said, 
they don’t want to rehire laid- 
off workers only to let them go 
if prices Cidl.

’The number o f rigs actively 
exploring for oil and natural 
gas in the United States rose 
last week from 763 to 774. The 
rig count dropped as low as 498 
in April.

The timing o f the price 
increases could be significant, 
officials said, because oil-ser
vice and drilling companies are 
now drafting spending plans 
for next year. If they think

prices will remain at current 
levels or even rise further, they 
will be more likely to spend 
more on exploration and pro
duction, the officials said.

SEARS
Continued from Page 6B

The store features all types of 
tools, from power saws and 
Sanders to hand-held tools and 
the Rotozip — a hand held saw 
that is one of Sears’ hottest sell
ing items at the moment.

Tractors, mowers, tillers and 
power washers, plus acces
sories, are in stock, as are a 
large line of gas grills.

The store also carries 
microwaves, stoves, washers, 
driers, refrigerators by such 
manufacturers as Kenmore, 
Whirlpool, GE, KitchenAid, 
Maytag, Tappan, Amana and 
FYigidaire. Vacuum cleaners, 
batteries and table games are 
other offerings.

Normal hours for the busi
ness are 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday at 
from 1-6 p.m. on Sundays. 
Sears is open until 8 p.m. 
through the holiday season 
now, however.

The day after Thanksgiving, 
the store will participate in an 
annual Sears event and be open 
from 7 a.m. to 9 p.m., with 10 
percent off everything; in the 
store from 7 a.m. to 10 a.m.

Swinney said when his fami
ly came to Big Spring to buy 
the store, a national publica
tion said they were from Taos, 
N.M.

"W e’re not from Tabs, but we 
did live there for three years 
and work at a Sears owned by 
my in-laws, and got some great 
experience there,” said 
Swinney

"But I’m from Ranger and my 
wife is from Fort Worth. So it 
was good to come back home to 
West Texas.

"We think Big Spring is a 
wonderful town.”

To include your new employees, employee promotions 
and awards in IN THE NEWS, send a photo and ail infor
mation to Business News, c/o Big Spring Herald, P.O. Box 
1431, 79721

W K o r. Sidnsy 0. Buttar ThomM and Ru6i E. 
andCiaudb ~I Ctaudbw Rynn

IM a n l 
: lot 2, bik. 4, 

HMcraat tairaoa AddRfcm 
mad: Nov. 5,1999

panior. Ubbi Radford 
yantae: Gragary Staptian 

Tumar
proparty: a 3 acre tract 

of land, more Or leas, out 
of the aoutlwrest comer of 
the aouttieast 1/4 of sec
tion 14, bik. 34 

filed: Nov. 8,1999

grarrtor: Lloyd Everett

; Sylvia Ramero 
proparty: lot 4 ,14k. 4, 

Rldfalea Tarrraoe Addition 
filed: Nov. 9,1999

grantor Marvin Kaenan 
gantae: D.C. Lea 
proparty: tha eaat 100’ 

of the south 65.2’ In lot 1. 
14k. 23, Saunders Addition 

ffied: Nov. 10,1999

ganton M6 and Dorothy 
Shaw

ganlee: Homer H. 
Massey, III

property, a tract of land

out of the eaat 1/2 of sec
tion 3, bik. 31 

mad: Nov. 10,1999

gantor Dorrace June 
SmNh

grantse; Melvin R. 
DIckarson

property: lot 10 and the 
south 1/2 of lot 11. bik. 
39

mad; Nov. IS . 1999

filed: Nov. 9. 1999

U S tm Drsnecr Court:

gantor OxneNo Ramirez 
gantee: April Yvette 

Ramirez
property: lot 24, bik. 26, 

C ollet Park Estates

Kimberly S. NaHey vs. 
Steve Price

Sally Ann Solis vs. Ernest 
Castaneda Sr.

Tamara Deanna Berner 
vs. Steven Berner 

Janell Deanda vs. Gabriel 
Talamantez 

Jimmy Dale Baker vs. 
Paula Sue Baker 

Tammie Horn vs. Robert 
Latlon Friend 

Delynda Griffis vs. Wayne

Lee Walker Jr.
Jennifer Flores vs. Joim 

Jay Flores 
Angela Watson vs. 

Patraick J. Johrtson 
^ oAMAm:

Jose Enrique Gonzales 
vs. Dave’s Tubing Testing 
and Hot Oil Service, Inc.

Dnoact:
Royce Carson vs. TammI 

J. Carson
Angela Collins Wells vs. 

Glenn B. Wells 
Troyce G. Wolf vs. Julie 

Wolf
Diane Herrera vs. George 

S. Herrera

Rufus D. Rowland vs. 
Guadalupe Flores Rowland

Aocoumts, mows
8 CONTIMCTS:

Household Bank. F.S.B. 
vs. Emell J. Vandermisson 

Volvo Commercial 
Finarxe LLC The Americas 
f/k/a Volvo Tnick FlnarK:e 
North America, Inc. vs. 
Charles Macke.

Rent-A-TIre, LTD vs. 
George Rose arxl Robbie J. 
Cooksey

Citizens FCU vs. Kenneth 
DeLaGana

Sears. Roebuck and Co. 
vs. Robert Jones

rt*
l>( I ■ »i *

mil a
On a N cnlcr Chfliiinai..

' Y O U R  H O M E T O W N  M E R C H A N T S  A R E  R E A D Y  F O R  C H R IS T M A S !
The city’s a great place to visit, but you know that every shopping dollar you spend at home comes hack to 

you in the forpi o f better schools, improved roads and community programs? And best of all, your local mer
chants often offer the same merchandise at lower prices without all of the hassles. So be smart and support 

. ** your hometown this holiday season!

V isit us at our web site w w w bigspringtx.com

COSDEN IS READY TO HELP WITH YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING 
Christmas Loan @  9.9% Annual Percentage Rate for 12 Months* 

All New or Pre-Owned Auto Purchase Loans 
7.0% A.P.R. and you pick the term up to 72 months*

Don’t Wait, special Rates Will End D u m ber 24,1999 
Located at 1-20 @ R ^ e r y  Rd or www.CQsden.org 
Or CattfflStt 482-COOL, 24 hours per day to apply 

TO U R  B l^ li iQ lC B  Off FINANOAL m S T m m O N S ’’ 
*Miut meet ap(K^ii ||ildeltaw8M all ratsg tuhject to Risk-Based add-on

MeOTer]

»un, BM Spring 

a—phlrifo IBw ' '1

NCUA

• t tA sm u m m sm in  
smiiiunmr

Bcink of W ( ' s t  Toxcis
f A IA

U b U d a y  Bonus 
r  O u r Members

ISKX) for 7 Months at 7% Interest 
about other loane specials 

restrictian may apply ; m

SP R IN G  ST A T E  i  : 
H O SP IT A L  C R E D IT  U N IO N

L A M K ^ ^ tk ^ . 267-6468

SPECIAL GIFT TO OUR M EM BERS

$1200.00 For 12 M onths

9%  A nnual Percentage Rate

Subject to Credit Approval 
E L E C T R IC  U T IL IT IE S  C R E D IT  U N IO N
2002 B irdw ell Lane 915-263-3442

&
CREDrr*
UNIONS'

FINA OIL AND CHEM ICAL COM PANY

BOOlaCtoMryad. B li6 B rl«s ,n .
■ ...............................

Stiff lb at .w .

http://www.CQsden.org
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1600 CAR8 FROMleooiii
Bu|r pdinfenpoundi 6

FM.cJSS!MC31MFbr
i ^ W W D A ’S FROM 

InpoundK Al 
M m M  Mo(M*.CAU.
NOW 111-800-772-7470. EXT.oaaa
88 Mercury Grand 
Mwqul*88K.oooeFci*«, 
car. $3,500.00 Call 
3836676.

F S..

✓  CARS $100. $600 A 
U P . P O L I C E  
IMPOUNDS. Honda’*. 
Toyoli’s Chavya. J**p* 
anaSpM  uMNaa. Fa* 
RaM rad. CaH Nowl 
600^74701 art. 7832.

Blu* W  Chavy long bad. 
V-8 motor, cruiaa. a/e. 
283-6638. 407 Jobnaon.$?/yin

1884 F-360 otaw cab 
duaiy. turbo diaaal. 
LoadMl Moa daan but*. 
146K. $13J00 O.B.O. 
a$F«107
88 Dodga PU AC/P8. 
ouataia atiaai*. 318 V-8, 
bad oouar. $8800. Cm

1884 Fdid Exploior aport 
ouMandngl 1 oamar, rad. 
Sapaadi endaa. kaa mlaa 
$127600 firm. Call 
2838233

★  Cars ★  ★  ★
1999 M ercu ry  S able GS - Red, 12,000 m iles, program  
car. S14.99S
1999 L in co ln  T ow n  Car - Med. Charcoal Green w /tan 
leather, program  car w/23,000 m iles. >27.995

1999 M ercu ry Sable GS - W hite, program car w/12,000 
mUes. >14.995
1999 F ord  C row n  V ic to r ia  LX  - W hite w /gray cloth, 
fully equipped, program  car w/15,000 m iles. >19.99S
1999 M ercu ry C ougar - W hite, V-6, h illy equipped pro
gram car w/14,000 m iles. v >18.995
1999 M ercu ry C ou gar - Silver, V-6, h illy equipped, one 
owner w/7,000 m iles. >16.995
1998 F ord E scort ZX2 - Gold w /cloth, 5 speed, air, one 
owner w/35,000 m iles. '  >10.995
1997 B u ick  L eS a bre  C u stom - Red, loca l one ow ner 
w/47,000 m iles. >11.99S
1997 Ford M ustang - W hite, cloth, V-6, all power, one 
owner w/49,000 m iles. >12.995
1997 B u ick  LeSabre C ustom  - W hite w /cloth, all power,
one owner w/41,920 m iles. >12.995

1996 T oyota  C am rv LE - Platinum  m etallic cloth , all 
power, locally owned. >12.995
1998 Fwrd T h n n dcrb irA  UL - Blue, V
owner w/32,000 m iles. > io .
1996 Ford T aurus GL - Red, cloth, all power, one owner 
w/67,000 m iles.l >8.995

1999 M e r c u ry  M y stlflu e .G S  i-D R . - ir is , cloth , all 
power, one ow ner w/39,000 m iles. ggg

1996 NISSAN 200 XS - Red cloth, all power,, local one 
owner w/48,000 m iles. >7.995
1995 F ord  T aurus GL - W hite w /cloth, all power, local 
one owner, 69,000 m iles. >7.995
1995 M ercu ry C ougar XR7 - Green w /green top, V-8, all 
power, one owner w /only 23,000 m iles. >10.995
1995 B u ick  L eS abre C u stom  4-DR - Red w /cloth , all 
power, one owner w/65,000 m iles >9.995
1994 M ercu ry G rand M arou is LS - Tan w/tan leather, 
all owner, one owner w/66,000 m iles. >9.995
1993 N issa n  M a x im a  G XE • Satin pearl, cordovan  
leather, m oonroof, all power, one owner w/76,000 m iles.

17.995
1991 l.in co ln  T ow n  Car - Gold w /leather, all power, one 
owner w/79,000 m iles. >7.99^

★  ★  ★  Trucks ★  ★  ★
1999 F o r d  F2S0
G reen/tan tutonei 
owner w/24,000 mi!

re w  C ab  L a r ia t  - 
V-8, all pow er, one 

125.995
1999 F ord  F150 S/C  XLT - Dk. Blue/tan tutone, cloth, 
4.6 V-8, all power, one owner w/23,000 m iles. >20.995
1997 F ord  F150 S /C  X LT - Teal w /cloth . 4.6 V-8, all 
power, 36,000 m iles. >16.995
1997 N issan K in g Cab - Silver, air. cassette, 5 speed, 
one ow ner w/35,000 m iles. ___  >9.995

1996 F ord  F350 « % ^ w e r 8 tr o k e  D iesel -
Black, loaded. o n e ^ ^ lw r /fffM O  m iles. >2.9 99.5
1995 C h ev ro le t S-IQ E xt. Cab L .S . - W hite, 4 cy l., 5 
speed, air, local one ow ner w/64,000 m iles. >8.998

★  ★  ★  SUV’S & VANS ★  ★  ★
1998 F ord  E xp ed ition  X LT - M aroon. 5.4 V-8, dual air, 
3rd seat, all power, one ow ner w/39,000 m iles. >24.995

1998 F ord  R K n lorer X LT 4-D R . ■ W hite, leather, all 
power, one owner w/36000 m iles. >20.998
1996 H onda Paaaport LX - Gray, autom atic, one owner 
w/45,000 mUes. >13.995
1996 F ord  W ln d aU r G L - Blue w /cloth , dual a ir, 7/8 
passenger, on e owner w/56,000 m iles. >13.995

1996 F ord  W lndatar GL- W hite w /cloth, dual air, 7/8 
passenger, one ow ner w /on ly 22,000 m iles. >13J>96 
1994 N lasan  P a th fla d R r X E  - Red, 5 speed, tdr, one 
ow n er,

BOB BROCK FORD
I j n c o l i i  A l ( ‘ r c i i r >  \ i s s ; m

")(l(l W 11 h 7 l l !  1

I

8up«r condMon 1888 
Cti«vy Suburban LT 
appiQK. 87,500 ml; soma

$20,600.2838882 baton
lOaPamiorMlarOpm.
VERY NICE 84 QMC 
Suburban. Trallmasttr 
oonvaraton. WhNa, Mu* 
M  61,000 NSsa $14,883 
2840002

Fbr sal* or bad*. 1878 
QMC R.V. 48,000 mli** 
23T. CM 2838208.

T b e  N e w  2 0 0 0  
F o r d  F o c u s  

A  Von car to drivel

I'.or , P,K()( 'K
1 om)

>1 M I \\ till

AooPTiorj

A00FI10N
ASMc oou pl* long tor a 

nsaibomtolawsand 
nurtm. Homs oookad 

S, Iravsl, sport 
llaueMawal 
by.Bq>ansas| 
•scalTrlaha

maata, trawal. aports. Ion  
and laucM  awaR your 
baby. BOMnaas paid. 

Plaaa* cal̂ Trlah and Jm  
any«ms.8032864»80.

NEED CASH 
NOW OPEN 
E-ZCASH  

of Eta Spring 
Ctwcong Aeot 

Raqdmd

MEDICAL BILLER. Up 
to_$1S-45/hr. Madical 
BEbw aofiMMu* company 
nsan paopla to prooaaa 
medical claim* fro m 
home. Training piovidad. 
Muat own computer. 
1-800434-6618 *kL 067.
FiAy ecMlpped rsalauranl 
for sale. Turn key 
o p eratio n. C a ll 
816-268-3845 for more

QREETMQCARD
DISTRIBUTORSHN*

No SeEng - Eat Buainaaa 
Potonlaie Figum Income 

Cash biveabiwnli 
$4,963001050,000 

1-8008130886 
8am8pm.

Help WArjibo

QO VT POSTAL JOBS 
HMng$1361 toSiasOtor 

RrlntomiellonA 
AppIcaHon

1818e«8200ExL 6740

✓  DENTAL BILLER. Up 
--------------  Danlalto $1S-$467hr. 

BBbu eoSwam c 
naadepaoplato___ j paopla to prooeee
aMdiew Maima from 
fwma. Training pro4dad. 
Must own computer. 
18002e31148aML4ea

naedemakn*
VaU drtwan loM** & 
dug tael nqiAed. Some 

' baning kwoived. Cal lorfwOlmMOn
•(815)267-6448.

PROFESSIONAL 
DRIVER TRAINING
Odessa College

■Mi
•Okra 

Saar Waak SaMa-Dftvar 
TMataa CaaiM to

- ' a- or“

AUtaaMMwaeetaia
araSMprlartedMatlart.
cau<eis)sao4aeo 
or(S00>8Sl-Sl*6 

«U NoRt Gnat AM.-«ia Oiwn.Tam»ai

H . W-

^ -------------nWMpPOVMIL
animal ' exparlsnee 
orataftML flanri or dreo 
your laauma by: S600 S. 
Hwy $7 or fax to 
2878282.

Truohdrtusm naedad lor 
oH field work. Pra^ 
ex-Dowall, ax-BJ,
«x<TiHRiunon nwiOB.
need to ntocSto. Claae A 
CDL, dear (bMng laoQid, 
2 year* buck drivina 
expeilartca a muet Cel 
1-600888-2888 Mon-Fd 
8am-5pm. NooaR* aflar 
5pm.

FINALLY
.11 ill I'-,It I ',

SI (Kill Slqn nn tinims■ . I

H W. .U I
"iOBBiiSiar

Part Bne heto wentod. 
A^tapanoaSO O W .

Hill  W .V 11

needed tor apR 
MMondiw.SaaaM

TH IN K IN G  A B O U T  A 
HEALTH CAREER OR 

CHANG ING CAREERS?

‘•INnlfie OraduNB Record Boinination (ORE)
• Have cornpMBd 90 semester cfbdl hours of 

undatgraduatewofk
• Have a cumulallvB GRA of 3.0 on it 4.0 scale
• Have a minimum grade of Bin ail ui ASU’s 

physical therapy prarequisilBS
• Submit adnSsaion matarials to die Graduate 

Office by January 14,2000
• Have completed a cumulative total of 75 

observation or employment hours hi 3 
different areas of clinicN practice

AWrawMaraBalidCaif

I a stIpssS in  aaalaMe to

For more informalion contact

915-942-2545 A
enwi eaieli e8ûdip|/i|h|eUui TSniuuffr
AiM ntfncTExurwEUNM RsnYsvsTaN sMiMnaaieM

/
L c i  ) ( >ur  HiLi  S p r i n g  f i n d  l l o i r a r d  C O n n t y  l \ x / ) c r f s  H e l p  Y O l ' H

S p r i n i ;  I h ' r a l d

PROFBmONf{t Dh^BCTORY
I M om  li:  ̂HI.(HI • II NN i‘(“k Spi a  k c  D u i t I iha  : ■'̂ 2 ‘).(Hi • (i ino ( (ml i . i c l : s:’i7 ..')(i pci nm.

C all fo place your ad today!!
AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

Affordable 
“Twice New”  

Rebailt Appliances 
IS ll Scarry St.

284 .0518 
Washhr, Dryers 
Refrigerators 

and parts.

HONEY TAX 
SERVICE, INC.' 
1818 Main St. 
915-263-7373 

Bookkeeping, Payroll, 
A  Tax Preparation for 

individuals. 
Partnerships & 

Small Corporations.

CARPET

DgE'fCM fB»cr*''
287-7707

Chbek prices with me 
i>efore you buy. • 

Samples shown in' < 
your home or mine. 

Lower overhead 
means

lowest prioee. ' 
Deanna Rogers, 

Agant

PaopI* just like you read 
the Big Spring Herald 
Claaaifiada. Cal us today 
at 283-7331end place 
your ad.

CARPET
CLEANING

*Uphotetry/ Drapery
• Carpet cleaning 

*^tain/spot removal
•Oder removal 

(pet,etc)
• ab duct cleaning 

CLINE BUILDING
HAINT. INC. 

(SIS) 263-0999 
(800) 649-8374

CONCRETE

ERANiliO'S
CONCksig:r i t b
8BRVICH

Specialnwg In: 
Brick-‘Block Work 
Stucco - Fir Îaces

Driveways '• |
Palios - Sidewalks*''
(91f> M 3-64M

i M R i n n i n S ^

'Safety inapedonea
• CNmnayoapa ^ 

*Maaoniy rapaire
• Animal removal

*F)raplaoa

CUNI BUILDINQ 
MAINT. MC. 

( t i i )  M 3 ^0 tH  . 
(>00) 040-0074 j

CHILD CARE

PROFFITT 
DAY CARE INC. 

Serving Big Spring for 
20 Yrs.

The highest rated 
daycare in West Texas 

by the Texas Child C ve  
Licensed Dept.

6:00 am to 6:00p.m.

COMPUlEHb

REPAIR
UPGRADES

Y 2K C O M P A TIB IU TY  
TESTAXIRRBCT 
CUSTOM BU ILT 

SYSTEMS 
12 YRS EXP. 

REFERENCES FURN. 
JERRY KEELIN 

267-4343 267-4302

^-8aaniaK> carpoete -41.
decka.

FREE ESTIMATES! 
Call

243-6445 dayUme 
■ 398-5210 nitc

CONSTRUCTION

J A M
CONSTRUCTION

-Residential-
-Commerical-

-New-
-Remodelcd-

“FREE
ESTIMATES” 

394-4805 
References Aval.

S E T T L E R  
C O N S T R U C T IO N  

RESIDENTIAL 
COMMERCIAL 

Remodeling 
Roofing • Painting 

Carpentry ' 
“ O ne C all 

Wa D on  Air 
268-0746

DEER
PROCESSING

-■i.
DESERT HILLS 

DEER
PROCESSING 

$45' Caatom Cata 
“ Beat Jerky Ever”  

North F.M. 
700

Big Spring
263-7'800

ERRANDS

ERRANDS, ETC. 
Grocery ft Gift 

Shopping - 
Lanndry, Office 
Sapply, pickap. 

Notary 
Faily Beaded. 

Call Barbara •  
247-1934 or 

(call •)434- f l 33.

'SR Papa To Rand t., 
BlRBprtatgHBmM /  

ClaaalSad**

FENCES

BftM FENCE CO.
All types of 

fences ft repairs. 
Free Estimates! 

'> Phone 
DAY: 243-1413 

NIGHT: 244-7000

WOWN F E N C E  C-O.

( .1II Sii\»' On 
.Mon<‘\ t)>

\(1\ ('I l ls int ;  Y o u r  
|{iisiiii 'ss In uni  

I’ l o lt 'ss inn. il  
Si'i \ jf(> DIm ' i tui \ ' 

( .111
2():i 7 LH 

( n r i n u r u  in lu

FIREWOOD

DICK’S nREWOOD 
Serving 

Residential ft 
Restanrants . 

Tbrongfaont West 
T a u t .

We Deliver. 
1-915-453-2151 

Fax:
1-915-453-4322 ‘

GALLERY

TOUCH OF COLOR 
GALLERY 
Showing 4 

artist* work . 
Open Wed-SaL 
10-3- aasses - 
OPEN HOUSE 

SUNDAY 
NOV. 7 *  14 

2-4pm.

HANDYMAN

' ( .B O i ’ 8 
HANDYMAN 

8ERYICR 
Carpsatry,' 

plainblag, haMIng,, 
'disaalag ap«

fmaal CaU •: 
>4$4 -444S

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

' IUAM CA>«*8 
' Cnrpantry, 
Rsmodslingy 

Repairs ‘
SpaciallBlng la 
 ̂ .kJf^ans ft

"'■y ilathroams.

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

GIBBS
REMODELING 

Room Additions, 
Remodeling: All 

• til* work, hang 
doora, mnjch more. 

CaU ;243->2>5.
HOUSE

I FVPl I (NO

Morehead 
Transfer ft* Storage 
Move across the street 
or across the nation. 

FREE
ESTIMATES 

'267,3203 
• Charlcle 
Morehead■ , k

'H ^
NbtftblibMtngtiY t 
DavidLeeftCo. / 

Floor Bradrig,
. Slab t Her A BOam 
• Insurance Claims 

• Free EsHtmtesI < 
Refermcea 

 ̂ “No fmymetU 
until tyork is r  

s a t i^ K t o r y  cotn p leted ?^ ^

915-263-235IL

BAB Honselevciing 
A

Foundation Repair 
Specialising in . 

Solid Slab A Pier A 
Beam Fonndations. 
FREE ESTIMATES 

915-244-4178 
Visa/MC accepted

INTE RNFT 
SLITVKE

Loipal Onlimkad 
Intomot Sotvioo 
No long dtef̂ MiM 

No fco Swchargo 
_.,.J?ompMt«rft 

’ Computar Rapair 
AHSwvioMOn • 

lotamat Avniabla 
WdhPagMFor 

. Buajnaaa 4 Paraonai

cnossnoADs 
COMMUMpATlONS 

268-B800 
(Pn)2M-M0i 

W a maha h E A S Y  for ] 
i YOVI to gM 0(1 tha 

INTERNET
t OaaPRINO'SPATH ' 

TQJHE
‘ WFORMAVdN 

L- HI
LAfJDSCAPING

Tro* Trimariag 
R otatilliag - 

HydromaI$hiag 
Faaeo* O ram

LANDSCAPING
•A' t -

243-543> 11
L AWN CARf-"

TORRB LAYFN
' service  (
*LawnCM ^

•llllini

MOVING

• ftoal 4 •-* •

Cm r. DELIVERY 
Fnmitare Movera

Move One item or 
Complete household 

L o ^  -  Statewide 
27 YRS EXP. 

HONEST A  DEPEN ABLE 
CALL TOM COATES 

908 Lancaster 
263-2225

PAINTING

••DORTON 
PAINTING** 

Intcrior/Exterior 
Painting, Drywall 

A Acoustic, 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Call 243-7303

For Yow Beat 
Honse Painting 

ft Repairs 
Interior ft Extarior 
* Free Estimates * 

Jac Gomes 
247-7587. or. 

247-7S31

BRAD DUGAN 
Painting 

Wallpaparlag 
Canstrnction 

Sheetrock ft 
Madwork

Work in Big spring 
tar 2$ yra. 

FREE ESTIMATES 
247 -182 I k

PEST CONTROL

- SOUTHWESTERN 
A-1 PEST 

‘ CONTEOL 
Sine*. 1954 
242-4514 

289k EirdwaU Lana 
Mas t. Mtera 

w w w .4 ira lp c .c a m  
' a tre fta w a lfc .ca i

RENTALS

VENTDEA 
COMPANY 
247-2455 

Haaaaa/Apartaianta 
DaplosiM, 
aai 4

ROOFING

SPRING CITY 
ROOFING . 

Johnny Flores 
Shinglas,

Hot Tar ft Gravel. 
All types of 

repairs.
Work gnaranteedi! 

Free Estimates

SEPTIC REPAIR/ 
INSTALLATION

BftR SEPTIC 
Ssptic Tanks, 

, Grease, 
Rent-a-Potty. 
247-3547 or 
393-5439..

CHARLES RAY Dirt 
ft Septic Tanks 

Pumped Top Soil 
Sand ft Gravel. 

350 ft 504 Ray Rd. 
247-7378 Luther 

399-438$ 
TNRCC28525. 

751144870 .

a f f o r d a b l e
SEPTIOB

Owners David Al ft 
Kathryn Stephens 
• State Licensefd 

•Install A Repair 
• Licensed Site 

Evaluator. 
244-4199 

Free TrouMeshoodD’

TRIPLE
T '

SEPTIC SYSTEMS 
Installation 

ft Service 
Pump Tanka 
Bxcav.ntlaas 

Dirt ft taUchc 
' State Licensed 

399-43S4 ^ ,

Do you have 
naan^tooffar? 

Plaoayouradintti* 
Hamid ClaaaWad

CM  288-7331
Totkyf

TREE TRIMMING

LOPE’S TREE 
TUMMING 

Mara than 29 years 
• f

azparience.Stamp 
grinder available.
fair-Tr**

Catt
L a p *

915:247.1312.

!

*1• Iii

BiqSpmnqI
Sunday, No'

H i : p W an  I

NaadM ( pM 
Chilalan nuraory 
am  Sunday 11K) 
Wad. 7-8pm. $6 
Mbaolo Revival 
Church. CaH Six 
267-8808,263-7 
lVdte287A181.
NEEDED: TaxiTw 
Drtvaia 4 Diapalcfi 
8 Part ttnw. 
Non-smokars 
folotUao. teoly In 
toTO O W .Ih  hW

I '

_________  icy
a  Currantly lia 
a  Completed all

UMteorai 
aCraduate in F 
as-Syeanhosp 
aOood oommui

MU
aTeam player

SKI:
aa years experil 
aMust have exc 
aMonday-Frida

PYSCHTt
aPrevious Psyc 
aFulttime poalt
£ £ fiH £ l£
a  llpm-7am sanmitimeposi 
a  Minimum of: 
a  Must have CO
SCRUB TE
aMinlmumooe
aCertlflcation I
B M F O R ^
aFliU time pofii 
a  2 years experi
RNFORM
a PRN position
RN-MEP/Sa 1 year experk 
a time posimma F w  time posi

101116 Hea 
♦ P1W position

a PRN position

OEncale a ACLS and BL a Critical Care
. Scenic h

Please mail, fa
SCEN

mss\
ATHOi

10025.1

$600.00 
maU frai 
Freo 3u

PMBi2
c M - l - ]

EARN
Uc

QOOd 
our 
S u n l i  
lyl O 
SAM

MOB!

LET

4 c m
80M I

http://www.4iralpc.cam


«•

•rel.
If

ecdil
tct

L E

A l *  
iheas 
iWd 
spair 
Site 
•
>
Wdo’

EM S
a
I
Lf
IS
She
led
i .

!

•i1 1
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 ̂ Scenic M ountain M edical Center 
STApPHARMACffiT
^  BS puumuicy decree or eaulvalent
♦ Currently licensed to pnetioe Pharmacy In Texas
♦ Comideted all oonthuungaducatioo reqairements

B iB E s S f f i R l ^ ^ ^ M ^ ^ C o lle ie  Pharmacy 
♦Graduate in Pharmacy orlmsiness lelated field preferred 
♦3-S years hospital based Bhprmacy management experience 
♦Good communication skills a must

♦Team player
E PICAL TOCHNOLOGIST
♦A8CF or equivalent 
♦2 years experience preferred
♦Musth ave exceUent general skills with Microbiology experience 
♦Monday-Friday, day shift
PYSCH'
♦Previous Psych experience required, Gero Psych preferred 
♦Fulltime position
CERTIFIED RESPIRATORY THERArtST OR 
p ijGIjSTggED RESPIRATORY THERAPIST
♦ FliSl time position *
♦ Minimum of 2 years emerience
♦ Must have current CPR >,
SCRUB TECH
♦Minimum one-year General Surgery/Orthopedics scrub experience necessary 
♦Certification is perferable, and CPR certification required.
RN FOR WOMENS SERVICES UNIT
♦Full time petition
♦ 2 years experience preferred
RN FOR MENTAL HEALTH SCREENING
♦ PRN position «
rn m ep /surg
♦ 1 year experienoe preferred
♦ Full time position

♦  F W  time position ‘

♦ PRN position

♦ PRN position

Imical experience required
♦ ACLS and BLS required
♦ Critical Care course preferred ''

. Scenic Mountain Medical Center 
and an exceUent b 

Please mail, fax, or e-mail your resume, or

lers competitive salaries 
Its package.
------pplicatio‘or an application to be sent to you.

SCENIC MOUNTAIN MEDICAL CENTER
laoi WIST IITH PUia big SPBOIO, TEXAS7STSS 

;si8)sfs-4ass PAX:(tis)seseisi

Opening for FuN-Time 
Evening Cook. Monday • 
Sahjrday. Apply O  Red 
M eaaQ il.^1Q tegg.
EXPERIENCED 
OILRELO MECHANIC 
Must be capable of 
repairing all types and 
brands of oililM auface 
pum ps (p lu n g a r, 
centrifugal, -and gear 
types). Able to trouMa 
snoot and repair oilflald 
gas pumping anginas such 
as A)ax, Arrow, and 
Fahbanka. Soma machine 
shop experience helpful. 
Must work unsupetvised 
In shop as well as field. 
Only experienced need 
apply. Salary depending 
on experience. Fax 
raeuma to 915/267-8155 
or cal 915/267-1626.

Wanted P/T help k 
holdiMa. Up to K I  
week Apply In pa
E.3rL

POSTAL JOBS
ToSISBSIv. 

W UUFEJOBS 
ToS21J0riv. 

BenaMa, Appicaton & 
Exmhfo, 

7daya,9am9pm( 
1-80MaS09<7axblraxb0606

Comancfm T^ 
Nuraing Oantar 

Full-Uma opening for 
Cook. Must be 
exparianced. /iccepting 
applications O  3200 
Paneway. No Phorw Cals

Domlno'aPIxia 
Part lima driven naadod. 
Apply in paraon at: 2202 
Qragg.

MANAGER/STYLIST
Establish a clientele quickly in 

our busy Big Spring Mall 
salon. Enjoy on going technical 

training, free supplies and 
tools, a guaranteed wage, 

generous commissions, paid 
vacations and monttihr 

incentives. We offer health, 
dental and disability benefits 
and a contributory stock pur
chase program. We'll give you 
opportunities to advance and 

support you on the path to 
achieving your goals.

B ig  S p rin g  M a ll
Call Jack Borrago at (91B) 263-1111 
or 1-886a88-7778 Ext. 1147 to  
achodulo an intarviaw or viait ua at 
www.ragiahairstyliats.com  to loam  
more to learn moral

 ̂ CXR3 PROM 1266 N
Police Impounds and Tax Rape’s. 
AH Makes and Models AvaHabls

Call Nowl 
800-772-7470, ext 783^

Qot sn 19* i/Hni-dish? Wmt 320 chsn- 
nsls? 0ns sffoidabls fss. No monthly 

11-204-992-2841

Compuisr Ussrs Needed** Work own 
hrs. $25^0k/yr. 1-800-536-0486 x 117. 
www.1cwp.com.

ATHOMEI Quaranlssd. FREE supples. 
Stsrt immecIsWy. Rush Self Addressed 
Stwnped Envelops: MOI, 2472 
Broadwsy, SuMs S338-AP, Nmv York, NY 
10026.1-677-689-4109. (td  fires)

$600.00 WEEKLY SALARY processing 
mail from horn. Qsnuine opportunNy. 
Free suppNss. Rush S/VSE: Shelton 
Assodalss, 3013 South WoN Road, 
PMB #200, WSsIchaetar, IL 60154, or 
cal— 1-708-212-6400.24 hours.

MEDICAL BILLER 
Upto$1fr44S/hr

Proosss msiical claims from home. 
Training provWsd.

MUST own compuisr. 
1-800-434-6616 SXL 632

Own Youi Own Business
LOCAL DISThIBUTiON

Appoint Your Own Salsa Paopla 
8aN OIrscI -  San to Retail Stoma 

PLUS
EARN FROM YOUR OWN W BBBITl
Liquid Nutracauticais

Past-Acting Formula for:

112666 WEEKLY! Mailing 466 
b r o c h u r e s  I S a t i s f a c t i o n  
Quaranleadl Postage, supplies pro- 
vMadl Rush M if Addressed 
Stamped Envekmel QICO Dept 4, 
P.O. Box 1438, Antioch. Tn. 37011- 
1438. ^art Immedtotelyl

B f ^ N E W  t^AneA "
HOME 6 GARDEN PARTY 
Unfaaatahta commissions 

NO DELIVERIES 
Can Dorothy 

1-«NM to-1t07-01

our Sales BrooRurssI Free 
Supples, posta^ Start ImmsdMs- 
lyt Qanuina OpportunRyi Rush 
SA.8.B.: QSECO, '11220 W. 
Florissant, PMB 108; Florlaaant, 
MO63033.

LET THE GOVERNMENT START 
YOUR SUSSieSS. Grants, Loans. 
HUb Tracer SSOOhsk. Free businsaa 

XxporaHon. Free check soflwara. 
Accept ohseks by lax, phone, or amaL 
8004160712 Fax Demand 709404- 
7770, doolMIS. Sand BASE toe QoA 
Publications, DspI CR. 1026 
Cctwwclicut Ays. N.W., 8uNs 1012, 
WhshmglonD.C. 20036. 
nnpy/www oapiiaDUDficawni.com

ELIMINATE DEBTS WITHIN 9 
MONTHSI Reduce balancsa/up to 
')^%l Credit CsrdaA.oans/bills/stcl Low 
Monthly Pî mentsll Stop ForedosursI 
1-800-5464978.
FINANCIAL FITN^BS -S Y ART
TODAY! Pay off overdue credit 
carda/biUs with FREE Debt 
Consolidation. Easy, managsabis 
payments. Stop collectors. Avoid 
bankruptcy. Genus 1-800491-3860 
Idl-frse. (ExL 1023)

CASH LOANS!
•Bad Credit OK 
•Easy Qualifying 

•Fast Service 
•Low Payments 

•Confldsnlial 
1-400-8SS4411

Be Dcht I fee

Cash Advance by 
Phone

Must haua checking aooount
TolFree:88&a5S4704

Mcn-FriSanvSpm Eastern (Fee)

$$$NEEDALOAN7? 
ConsoHdats DebtsI Same Day 

Approval.
Cut Payments to 50%lll 

NOAPPUCATION FEEStI 
1-800-868-9006 Ext 654 
www.hslp-psy-bils.oom

$$ Auto Loans, Personal Loans, Dab 
Consolidation, Mortaages and 
Refinancing. Crsdit Froblsms OK. 
Consumers Finsncial. 1(800)2474125 
ExL 1197. Void OH. KS.__________

STRUQQUNQ WITH BILLS? 
CONSOUDATE INTO ONE LOW PAY- 

MENTII
Reduce or Waive Interest 

Stop Late Feas 
Stop CoHsetor Calls Avoid Bankruptcy 

CONTINENTAL CREDIT 
COUNSELING 

1-888-455-2227 NON PROFIT

Low|
•top 

B 4
A MM> Aosr OhNMon sarwe*

I M M U U r
C r e d i t  C o u n s e l i n g )  S e r v i c e

a S S - l 2 S - S ] f 7

RECEIVING PAYMENTS? Investor 
pays CASH NOW fw you. seller 
financed nwrtgags, real sstats con
tract, insurancs annuity. Highest prices. 
Free quotes. Why wait? Call Laursn, 1- 
800492-0382.

Sawmill $3,796. Saw Logs irMo boards, 
planks, beams. Largs capaoNy. Best 
sawmB vakw anywhara. FREE infor
mation. 1-800478-1363 NORWOOD 
SAWMILLS 252 SonwR Dtiva, Buffalo, 
NY 14226._____________________

A re Ifou Prepared?
www.YsiiuihaOeiieralori.com 

All types of portsUe generators

800-900-8856

. *~*DeBTC0NS0U0AT10N*~* 
ONE simpla low monthy payment, 

inala High tmaraaL Sava 
fsaiKls wNw baoombig debt frsa. 

Programs for ranisis, homaownsrasnd 
avtn paopla wWt oradN dMIoUMaa. 
apacNBBng si craox oaras, oossoaon 
aooouMs. msdtoal bHs and unsaciaad 
kwis. ^  1400497-2200 ExL 340. A 
601(0)09 Nol^d^Piollt Organizaion.

/ANTED TRACTOR-TRAILER DRI-| 
'ERS, GRADUATES. 100% tultioni 

STUDENTS $ zaro kiMon pkm.1 
ICALLMSCE 1(800)1

Approasd homa Nudy. i 
I860. FREE bGALOQt 
or BLACK8T0NE SCHOOL OF 

Box 701449. 
lTX 75370-1449.

36 Sdencsof

must bs sxiramsiy goal 
orisrSad and have a s&Me 
work history. The 
minimum quslmcstlone 
for tie Taler poaMons are 
at least six (6) months to 
one (1) year In all of the 
toloMng areas: sxcalsnt 
customer service, sales 
amarisnoe, cash handkig, 
and/or previous tailar 
axperiance.

In Return, WE OFFER:
• Exoelers wages ptue 

tneanSve opportunity
• MadcM/DentM/Vision 

401 (k)l

• PaidVacafion/Holdays
• Employee Disoounis
• Plus much much more.

QueaMd appCcants tax 
teaums to 1-886«67-7823 

or cti 1486667-7823 
^axMOfi.

Norwest Is an Affirmative 
Aclon Employer 

O  1988 Nonveat Bank, 
TX.NA

Member FDIC, EOE, 
M/FA//D

To rh - M - D r , . - - '

GREATER 
OPPORTUNmESOF 

THE PERMIAN BASIN, 
BIC. Protect Head Start 
has a poMon fir a Case 
Worker. This is an entry 
level posMon to assist the 

Famly Advocate.
/U appicants must 

Have (ncumsnlsd proof 
of H l^  School Graduation 

or
oopyofOED.

Pass a pre-employment 
drug screen. 

Post-employment 
Criminal History check 

must be dear 
of fskxY oonviclons to 
oonlnue employment 

wMh the agency. 
Agency oftors OJT, ful 

bsnM padcaga for fii and 
part-lme employees. 

EOE
Pick up appicattons at 

lAkeviawHe^ Start 1107 
NW7tibefween8&5. 
Job doses at 5:00PM 

NovSO. 1999.
(.

Benefits include: 
Group

Life/ Health Ins.,' 
vision/ 

dental plans, 
discrttility- 

plans, 401K 
reitrement,

and paid vacations up 
to

7 wks after 5 years 
employment. Many of 
our staff enjoy these 

options arid other 
benefits of working 

with
a Sun Healthcare 

Group
Company. Our facility 

stresses customer 
service

and all staff mus have 
this same philosophy. 

To  apply, 
contact Denise 

Yandrich
O  915-756-2841. Or 

apply in person at 
1100

W. Broadway, 
Stanton 

TX . EO E

LUBBOCK AVALANCE 
JOURNAL 

needs a Newspaper 
Carrier for the Big Sprii 
area. Great part fime j( 
for someone willing to get 
up earty. Looking Tor 
honest dependable person 
with good transportation. 
Call Mike Knotts O 
16006924021 sxL 8766.

OWN A COMPUTER 
Putittowotk 

$25475/hr. PT/FT 
1-888-213-2374 

www.workparWme. 
_________ com_________
P/T secretary wanted. 
Morning hours thru lunch. 
Could turn into P/T. Cal 
457-2243

“Busy ru ra l nbSpital 
is in  need o f  an
X-Ray Tech

to fill flill tim e position on our 
staff; som e call involved. 

We offer an extensive benefit 
package and attractive salary.

Send resum e/inqulries to: 
H um an R esources 

M edica l A rts H ospital 
1600 N. B ryan 

Lam esa, Texas 79331 
8 0 6 -8 7 2 -2 1 8 3  

8 0 6 -8 7 2 -7 9 4 3  F a x

FlrafWrtar/EMT
Sataiy».30pfor.to

$1351p4v.
Annualy &il^$24,485 - 

DOE

The Cky ofiers an 
exoeleni bensM package.

An equal opportunity 
employer/smoke & d i^  

free workplace.

KCrsonnw iMpcnnioni 
CHy of Hobbs 
SOON. Turner 

Hobbs, NM 88240 
505497-9230 (Voice) 
505497-9S12(Fax) 

dkaneOhobbanm.org 
(E-mail address)

8
Loans

NKweutnmKB
No CmrM-No Problem 

Loans $1004467 
Apply by phone 2674591 

or come bv
SECURITY RNa NCE

204 S. Goliad-Big Spring
DELTA LOANS

Loans from $504450 
SeHablaEspe^ 

Phone Apps. Vveloome 
U S E. 3rd. 2689090.
MIDWEST RNANCE

Loans $100-$430. Open 
M-F 9-6pm. 612 Gregg. 
263-1353. Phone app’s. 
welcome. Se Habla 
Espand.

NEED CASH 
NOW OPEN 

E-ZCash 
$100 to $1000000 
No Credit Check 
Checktog AccL 

Required 
2634315

SUN LOANS
Loans from $100 - $470 
Phone apps. weloome 

Se Habla Esperol 
110 West 3rd. 

263-1138

Hay grazer round bate «1
iTty.

charge. 
lor270%45

/graze 
quality. Two 
delivery charp 

*3986513(

sizes 
Call

iQrooming 
And Boardtog 

Pick up and 
delivery avMhbto. 
CallffM ^O  

2634180 for toXrt.
Found / Lost 

Pets

REWARD
Lost In tie 4dnte of Kent 
Moraan Ranch; 2 yeardd 
Golden Retifover. Missing 

since 11/10/99. Cal 
267-8657

Furniture

Grand Opening
E-Z Rentals

120 days same as cash I 
SKO AL  

10 free weeks on 
long tsim contract. 
or$S0OFF-120 

Namebrand TV’s, VCR’s, 
fomiturs, appliarKes, etc.

Branham Furniture 
2004W.4th

In Bedroom, livingroom 
suites, dinette, sofa sets, 
computer desk, bunk and 
carxipy beds, mattresses, 
futons, vanities and new 
appliances

Z J ’s BASIC 
FURNITURE

Living room, bedroom 
suites, dning room sets, 

at unbelievaable low 
prices. Located in old 

Wheat's building. Come 
see us today.

115 E  2nd. 2634563.
L ost & Found 

Items

Profeeelonal Ho tm

I now aodeporig a few 
ouWde horses, oolts 
stalled. Has suocessfol 
show & training record. 
Lessons avatable 
915235-1851.

Computers

✓  C O M P U T E R  
BLOWOUTI II COMPAQ 
M ICR O N  Gateway 
Desktops, Laptops, 
aCommerce, Websites, 
Merchant-Accounts. 
Alm ost Everyone 
/Vpprovedll Zero D r^ llll 
Low Monthly Payments. 
FREE special ofler.'- 
1(888)671-4300

B U Y-SELL-TR A D E 
In the

Big Spring Herald 
Classifieds 

263-7331

THE Daily Crossword Edited by Wayne Robert Williams

ACROSS 
1 Bank job 
6 Hognose snake

15 Gun getter?
16 SouTKl reducing
17 Work period
18 Wink
19 Head of France
20 New Deal grp.
21 Home and ONn
22 Writer Murdoch
23 Throat-clearing 

sounds
26 Vigodaor 

Burrows
27 Actress Long
28 Gained
31 Abaorb ending?
32 1994 Open goK 

champion
33 Fleets of 

warships
37 1966 Open 

tennis 
champion

39 Roman official
40 Frozen

TMSPuzzlMOaol.ooni

42 Former 1/2 
country 

43*Cheors' 
bartender 

44 Peru
46 Alley org.
47 Dreamer's

50 Soutti African 
provinoe

51 Dash
'52 Avoid a church 

•arvtoa 
SSHamMly?
M  '_waforgat..’ 

!o7 Songs sung for 
:» krm a 
'60 Renowned 

vto(n maker 
61 WIngll 
;62 Trig.fUnclon 
63 Extreme

ByTomPruca
Chici«o,IL

5 New Year In 
Hanoi

6 Gonzales and 
Vita

7 Hafiowoon 
cote dors' 
tatters

8 Economics grp.
9 Mtechup

10 Jntfigo plant
11 Overdo TLC
12 Musical Roes
13 Cornerstone 

abbr.
14 TIaitam 

Nights* 004tar
20 Univartity In 

Ottawa
24 Hamm of 

eoooer
2SBaatrtda
28 Martiniqua

29
aofundum

30 Junahonoraa
341

ii/2om

PuBle Solved

36.
4 U ^ . - . . . .
42 PattUtapowti
46 Signantph
47 9pnica)tiM 
4tVtamtah -

49 Phoneme 
81 *St! _  Fire*
53 Aclreta Gilpin 
84 0rqta<c 

compound
58 Fauna slartor?
59 Ronwn Phito
60 Punolure

Lost,bracelet at St.Marys 
School or the Post Office. 
Reward. Cal 267-1131 or 
leave message.

Miscellaneous

2 Antique platform 
rockers. Wood arms & 
base, rest upholstery. 
$7S/each. 263-8273 after 
6pm._________________
Chain Hnk dog pen, dog 

house, antique cnifforobe. 
Lots of small stuff, lawn 
mower, bar-b-que grill. 
39442S0._____________
For Sato: Large Mahogany 
Executive Drak. For more 
Information cal 263-0775
•For SatoiAlta iMW X-Mas 
tree $75. Paid $250. Call 
263-0420 leave message 
if no answer.
Jeep Wagoneer 6 lug 
alum, whe^s. Near new 
15 in. tires. $250. See 
Cantu's. 2644909.

Musical

Instruments

For Sale: Clarinet Le 
Btaiv; appraised at $2000. 
WW taka $700.00. Please 
cal 264-0054.

Portable

Buildings

Must Sell this week. 14'x 
32’ garage/workshop. 
Slight damage. Delivery 
and financing available. 
563-3108 or 552-6878 
after SfiOpm.
New Full-size 5 to 6 
person spafool-tub. $59.00 
a month. Delivery and 
financing available. 
563-3108 or 552-6878 
after SOOpm.___________
SIERRA MERCANTILE

For all your building 
needs.

Portable
On sight - Carports 
F20 East-263-1460

Single-wide Steel 
Carports as low as $31.00 
a month. Installation and 
financing available. 
563-3108 or 552-6678 
after 5KX)pm.

Why Pay Rent? 10’x12’ 
storage buldings $34.00 a 
month. 563-3108 or 
552-6878 after 5:00pm.

Sporting Goods

Custome 300 Win -Mag 
stainless, leupold 3x9 
scope. Call 263-2199 
dayfime.

Acreage For 
S ale

8 acres w/traNer house & 
Ig. metal storage bldg., 
due N. of old Deky Queen 
near Coahoma on 
SwImoySL 2634410.

Real Estate, 
Hanting/Ranchlng 
Property
3S0 A cre s: Near 
Coahoma, 2 mi. 
fipom Interstate, new 
fences & gates, half 
in pasture; working 
pen with headgate; 
excellent water, 
tank with trough. 
B ird  & deer hunt
ing. S/4 mineral 
rights Just brought 
In a well 1/2 mi. 
from property. 
Scenic $130,000. 
(918)9«44>19«.

9
9
9

http://www.ragiahairstyliats.com
http://www.1cwp.com
http://www.hslp-psy-bils.oom
http://www.YsiiuihaOeiieralori.com
http://www.workparWme
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4(M0x14 mm $17,800 
nawtlojfTI
50x100x16 «M » $27,160 
noMr<h9i;no
60x136x16 mm $79,660 
raw $42960
lO O xITaaO w  $126960 
now $78980

1-800406«ia6

FOR LEASE: 8600 y t .  
w w x t x x w n  x 4 6 i 3  o S io x s  
on 2 acrw. tanoxd land. 
Hwy 360 11/2 mi* No. 
1-20. $600 -I- dap. Cal 
Waatax Auto Part* 
ao9Doa
FOR LEASE: buldng on 
Snydar I iQftwaM. Appwx. 
1800 aquar* laat with 
oMc* on 1 aof*. $280 oar 
nxxfrih 100 dapoalL C ii 
Waatax Auto Part* 
2636000.
COMr.Tf R O A I  Rt .'.L  

E -  l A T i

For Rant 1006 lllh  PI. 
Qraat bualnaaa localon. 
Cal 2830775

House s For Sali

$1900TOTAL 
M OVE4NM II 

On 4 naw homa* to b* 
bull by Kay Homaa, Ind. 
in MonloaloAddMoa
non CfWO CMS ■nO 
VWrWI fV i fCQUCIOn 1>
aslowas1%toquallad 
tower Inoom* buyara. 
QoodciadlaaaanW. 
Maximum inoom* Imita
apply. Rrandng pioMdad 

pwramaadbyIworguaranlaad 
LSO/LRural 
DevatopmanL tormedy 
known aa Fannar'a 
Homa.NOIflPIYoudo 
not naad to own a patoa of 
land. Our plane, your ootor 
choioaal I Cal rx>w for a 
praquaHcalon 
appoinknant Cal (915) 
S209848.

1203 WOOD 
2 bdr 1 ball, vary tow

pay. Cal
ga^. tow monNy

ABANDONED HOMES
In Big Spring. 

T a lw y  payment 
aWiotnlng dowi 

Local 2A 06IC
COLLEGE PARK: 2/1, 
C/HA Nawly ramodalad. 
Poasibla Owner Financa. 
2 6 3 - 5 0 2 6  or
2545500671.
Great 3 bdr 2 bath homa. 
Excallant location. 
$100,000. Cal 267-1543

Ooaonado HMa aiMton

iSff'SSASr'SSS.

Outa(C%LM Ia  
606 Dilww Hoad 

Near hô aa.

4bdKSbaii
baawSnptogaaana

LoBk piana A aat tor naw

Cat 6645063
EXECUTIVE* HOME. 
4400 aq.ft. la c . 
landacapad. 5BR, 4b6i., 
ParIchM. $235,000 b y‘ 
cwnar. 2675642________
Heaaa For Sal* By 
Owner; 3 bd.. 2 bath. 
LMna room, dtolng araa. 
dan. 2 oar garage. CH/A 
ramp for diaablad, 
uTMlarground aptinklar 
ayatam in fcorlyaad. Rock 
faiw* around backyard. 
Nto* quM nalghboitKxxl. 
Call 267^879 or 
3944627.
Noftwida: 3 badroom. 2 
ball houa* on 275 acra*. 
Woodad lot. flora* atala, 
naad* work. $22500. Cal 
522-1030or657-1927.

OPEN HOUSE
702Craigmonl 

Ncv.21Ncv.l 
2304pm. 

ban* Lamar 
Elan PtiMp* RaaNor 

2 $ 7 « n .

Sallar will help with 
doalng ooata ao you can 
mov* In tha bnmaculat* 
racontly ramodalad 3 
bdrm homa. cant ht/air, 
carport Ha fanoa, atoraga 
bldg, naw carpet, trash
palm. Paymant approx 
$3Mi> mow* to coat approx 
$1,000. Ownar/agant 
2635892

t AddHIon. 
horn* wtth 3Br, 2 ball, 2 
living araaa, and 2 car 
carport Extra daan and 
racontly ramodalad with 
all naw appliancaa. 
Excallant water wall. 
Sadudad on 5 acre*

& atalla. Foraan ISD. 
$145,000. CHI 268-1033 
or 631-2723 for 
appotobnant

Vary nic* dacoratad &
(amoflalad homa. Cdaga 

i . 'C H ^Park. 3BR, 2bli,
Cal Shirloy 2635729 or 
Horn* naafcra 2631284.

Pond«o»ApartiB«its
'  A Nice Place For Nice People 

^  • All Utilities Paid ^
^  • Covered Parking ^

• One Bedroow5S0 a*. It
• Two Bedrooai One Batk-IOM sq. ft
• Two Bedrooai Two Bath-1180 sq ft
• Three Bediooai Two Bath-1800 sq. ft.

263-6319

P R O P E R T I E S

Rent or Purchase 
Owner Financing 
2 & 3 Bedrooms 

M O V E  IN  S P E C IA L
RecreatiQiial Area 

Ba^etball & VolleybaU 
Pool

2 6 3 - 3 4 6 1

^  Furnished & U nfurnished ]y^ 

1 4 2 5  E . 1 6 t h

wid rice ranch 
bdr. 1 UKoanbat:t !K

abr. oaaBoiL dalaohad
vTOHBnuPi rW Q B WW

mltolananoa raqdbad.

Vaiygood3hr2bali 
homaonaamiarlol 
Doubl*(dtlv*liru) 

garag*. Lola of buB4rt 
. 1100900.

SPECIAL-SPECIAL 
Pra-ownad Home*. 3 
akigl* wkfaa, 2 6 3 
badrooma. Dalvarad wMi
to 40 ml**. Only 68,000 
aach. Cal 877-2^-17 ~-1717.
Aak for Ann. Baacon 

,3411 E.11tliPI..

$16,000 tor vary nica 2 
b^room  2 bath. W* 
FInanoaVowll 8636002
V I066 CLEARANCE 
SALE-A-BRATION I 
Sava ovar $8200 on our 
naw 3 badroom, 2 bat) 32 
W 4-D-E Luxury home, 
Iraplaoa, glamour ball, 2” 
x6* siaawalla, was 
M7.200 - Raducad to 
$3696611 USA Homos, 
4606 Waal Wal.Mk8and 
520-2177 or (800) 
520-2177 So Habla 
Eapanol ____
V1906 RE-MATAMOS 
LOSPRECIOS 
Matando a la 
com opatsneia la 
obaoamos
Siqwr Boganta caaa da 3

2 banos, Chimenea, 
32‘xS2*aaW)a 
a $47,200 ahora a Tan 
Soto $3899911 
USA Homes. 4608 West 

WHLMkIwid 
520-2177 or (800) 
520-2177 Se Habla 
Eapanol

V 2000 MODEL HOME- 
190(78 PAYMENTS 
Naw 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
aa low aa t15S/mol I 
USA Homes, 4606 West 
Wal,Mkland 
520-2177 or (800) 
520-2177 Sa Habla
Lflpanoi

dov10% down, 995%, 240 
moa., with approved 
cradt
**$250 par monthll for 
beautiful 3 badroom, 
todudaa delvory, A/C and 
5 year warrantylt 
SS36000950%VAa360 
moe,10%dowgWAC.
Cute 2->2. (915) 520-2179 
^  Sale: 1996 IONHO

4- -,2 bath to Garden <
Small equity, aaaumli 

H354-2itoaaCai: >-2558.

BARCELONA 
APARTMENTS 
Your Choice

Move In Special 
w/6 month lease

OR
Sign a 13 Month 

lease and get

$99 Move-in 
&13th Mo. 

FREE.
li'ATER & GAS PAID

Check the 
Competition 

then call
263-1252

for the best deal 
in town. 

SSWestoverRd

H oliday H ours
The Big Spring Herald office  w ill be closed 

Thursday, Novem ber 25th in observance o f the 
Thanksgiving Holiday. Please expect your 

Thursday paper to be delivered by 7:00 a.m. 
W atch for fantastic sales all over town to kick 

o ff the Christmas shopping season.

ClaMlfled advertiaing doadlineo are adjusted at follow s: 
Deadlines for ado In Thursday’s paper 

11:00 notm Wednesday.
Deadlines for ads in  WrUtKf* paper 4:00 p.m. Wednesday. 

No Too Latss for Thursday paper.

Retail advertising deadlines are adJnsted as foUows: 
Deadline for Thursday’s paper 12:00 noon Tuesday, 
DeikUlne for Frldair’s pap«r 11:00 noon Weitaiesday, 
Deakmne fo r  Sunday's p iv sr  4:00 p.m. Wsdnssday.

ClrculAtioii telephones, 263-7835, 
w ill be answered 

Thursday: 7:00 a«m. to l| :00  a.m .

GOOD CRiRNT, SAD 
CREDIT, Bankruptqi;. 
ONofoas, Stow Pays. Cal 
lia  CracM Doctor to own 

a. 60%your nay

•tSooSSoisa.
w rs  TOOL UMB FROM

USA Homaa, 46(M Watt i 
W U L M U i^  I
520-2177 or (600)
520-2177 Sa M bla
^ -------------«CjpVu

REPO II Unbalbysabla-
3/2 aatHjp aMrtad, and ato. 
Under K0.000. Cal now 
0 5 3 - 7 8 0 0  or  
1-800-696-8003.Cal for 
dataila. 653-7800 or 
1-8006065003
Mual8aalila11768q.ft. 
homo with gourmet

-  - ■ *« ---------monin, Rong pnoQoor,
gismourbsli. Big Setsan 
TV.OnlylTSOgatyauto. 
CM for datola ;^7800
or 15005965003.
Owner Tranaferred - 
M UST SELLI Lander 
wWIng to work on easy 
tamw. Call T . J. (91$) 
5204411.
520-2177 or (800) 
520-2177 So Habla 
Eapanol_______________
Pack-rat special II 42 
cabbwts arxl drawara Just 
to Mtohaa This 3/2 homa 
with flraplaoa Is a dream 
come true O  $399 par 
mo. call 053-7800 or 
1-80050e5003(wju;.)

Si ESTA CAN8ADO da 
pagar Ranfo. Perso su 
credito eata mal, o ttane 
credU). Vanga a varma an 
A-1 HOMira, Midland, 
T X  O  habloma al tolafono
5635000 y pragunto por 
Cueo Aralino, para
ayudaaila an su case

‘ Inawaouaada,
Businfss

pROPERT> Rental

Nice business building, 
ISOOaq.fL Good location. 
iSOflOb. Cal Doris, agent 
for Homs Realtor* at 
2635625 or2631264.

2/1 Apto.* 2637621 
1845196

Furnished or Untor.
$2^6360 

nxxrtoly ptoa alactric

Apartments, Unfurnished 
houses, MobHe Homa.
Ralerences required. ( M  

4 ,2 S »^ 1 .2638644,
Furnished Houses

204E92nd 
Large daan 1BR house. 

Fumlahad. 
$22SAiw.$10IMap.

Rooms

Inn at Big Spring
IfdlroupsCommarcal Groups 

Senior Ratos 
Lobby Hours 6am M 2wn. 

Doc HdUays Saloon 
2637K1

Unfurnished

A pts .
$99 MOVE 94 plus

1,2,3 bctohvtt^ turn. 
2637811 am. 

3935240 avantogs
ALL BILLS PAID 
RENT BASED ON 

INCOME 
1-25 Bedroom 

Aparimants 
Marcy Elamentary 

^-6421.
PARK VILLAGE APTS

1905 Waason Drive

Fnm Oant 
Cantnl hm l t  app. 

2 bdr. $275 
1bdr.$23Sen.$2oo

O i eUe metolenenc* 
c e e  915^ -4217

^  LO V ELY  »
9  NEIGHBORH(X)d S
*1 COM PLEX
C H
q Swimming Pool 4

Carports,
Most Utilitiea Paid, $ 

^ Senior Citizen \ 
Discounts, ^ 

1 A  2 Bedrooms A  ^ 
1 or 2 Baths
Unfiiroisbed

K E N T W O O D  
A P A R T M E N T S

1904BMl25lhSlrMl W

267-5444

Y8eL

ALL B U i  f a s '

1-25Bai$oam

2675191 
MORTWCREST

1002 North Mato

10191
a bdr. 1 boh OHM 

laiga homawR) fanoad 
yMd.

$350Ain61O(Mlap. 
Cal 2831792 or 

2646006.
iSiaSaBaa 

Uka naw Iraida wAiSw 
C4VAfarMaSbdr.2bh. 
d p ti^  car garage w7 
alacMo door opanar and 
tonoad back yatdl near al 
achoda. ISraAm. 
$65QWip. Cal 2635586
2 bdr mobis home 1407 B 
Masquita 6265/mn. 
$ 1 5 0 ^ .  Alao: 2 bdr. 
moMa 1410 roar hatdtog
$26Ston. $15(Mtop. 

6758W,paid. 0*1287-4
2badtoom.il/2bdh.304 
E. Sth. No pats. Call 
2675841 or270-7309.

BEA
CQUR U
Swinuning Pool 
•Private Patios 

•Carports 
•Apiliances 

•Most Utilities 
Paid

•Senior (Citizens 
Discount 

•1A 2 Bedroom 
Unflornished 
PARK H ILL' 
TERRACE 

APARTM ENTS
a w  W . Marqr Drtw '

2 bedroom house. Stows 6 
rsfrigsrator. Fancad 
backyard. $ ^ A n o  wfth 
$200./dap.  1503
Chickaaaw. 2636208.
2Br Near IS-20 and 
Andrews Hwy. 8295/riK> 
pkisdepooitNobBBpoid. 
no pels. 2838513_______
3 bdr 2 ball houaa tor rant 
or laas*. 1706 Purdue. 
OM 3634871.
3 Br- IMh. Good school*. 
Doubl* caqxxt Rant $360 
mo. Deposit $150. 
2675646.
3210 Draxal: 3br. 2 bth. 
C/H/A, Clean, Just 

aintad. Single garage 
ancad yard. Call 

2633360
3BR. 2bth, applancas.
carport, covered patio, 

d yard. Water 6 
cable paid. CH/A Nto* A
clean. Rafarenca*. 
$475/mo * $275/d*p. 
267-2177 & leave
n«
Eapadaly nice 2/2 houaa 
wWi remgsrator, tiova, 
dishwasher. $5507mo, 

OOVdap. No petal Cal 
Doris at 2635525 or 
Homa nadtora 2631^84.
For Laaaa: 3/2/2, 2 LA, 
CH/A, FP. RV Port. 
AvaiiabI* 12/10/99.4201 
Bilgsr. $700/mo. Call 
2541801

FOR RENT
2111RumdsSbdr.1bh.
HUDokI
205 E. 22nd (ubafaW) 
utililias pd. tISO/da 
SaOOrina .915“
For rent 3 bdr. 2521 Dow, 
and a 2 bdr. 2009 Johnson 
For mors Info. 264-0798 
or 2705406 alter 4 pm.
House for lease In 
Kentwood 3 bdr. 2 bah 1 
block from school. 
$600rinn. Cal 2636802.
House for rant at Lake 
Colorado City. Cal (915) 
2832510.

Kentwood
3 bedroom 2 ball 2car. 

Cal 267-2321
KENTWOOO-2506 
Gantrd. 3 bd, 1 3/4 bah. 
CH/A. Fenced yard. 
$575Ano ♦ depoalL Cal 
9154255930
One. two and three 
badroom houass. Call 
2634410.

Too Latfs

2510 Carlton. Good 
netohbortxxxi. Ntoa,doan 
3BR,r ‘2bh,CH/A2 
areas, fancad bai 
doubi*

1543

m - I9u  iainala 
lor aate. C a l

netKled for penerel

topdqpnOOOl

P UBUC NOTICE
HEQuesTfcn 

QUAUFICATtONS 
AfcM W oVEw/nwiInq Sflnftass 

on aw ConMnwHen ot •
TwMbMi M a» aie awsi*

VOeAnCM AL 
N U M M Q

Cteaaraom end dried 
toskucianto

OdegeVoodh 
Niaatog Piognan. 
t o b e d k ^ V o r  
ouiant^MabRK

itotuMkfond

orlMwsatobe« 
o u ia til 
Nuna loanee, and mud 

hddbadieclaaly
amployad to nuratogjiy 

hepadfoM yaeis^SN  
paalsnad. Aieee o4

ckudoom end dntod 
concenkdtan wotid

hokide Beale Nuning 
SMto,ObtlsktodNurdng 

endiend surd odooiiantof 
Medtod O u t ^  N u i ^ .  

Sdwy Is oommlaaral* 
wMu

car*) ail aw ^

Haigir M. tai 1 Apan OHM 
waawkiaTMMTsrao 

Fcr tw WWW «* Wiiawxaa 
oSmws j|Wi Sw Waawwna,

orswni
mMi,*
b* haW a t«0 pjn. «n Mm Swi
nwm*w w. laas. In Hmpr as. 
tail Apwi M m . an apwe.
Tm m M '  ^

l »

anmlanoa. Exoalant 
fctogs bansto. 
Apm r Human

3312 Auburn. $36(Mfno, 
$30Q/d*p. Rafarenca 
iaqulad.&85m
2 bedroom. 2 bah. 2 car 
garage. $350/mo, 
|2()Qitop. Cal 2645522.

exy ol Da Sartna, Tm m
Tlw cry of (Mg spring «a  
laonriw wrilwn and msM  
Kawnwnl, ol qunSloMlona tor 
ArcnMOvCrlQVlMfWlQ SRvWOT 
•rom quaStod AC Smw tor 
ConanicUon ol a Tamilnal Butdtog 
at »w Big Spring McMWion- 
WrinMa Akparti unS SCO pm., 
CST. Daotmtwr a iSSe. al tw 
ofHoD IsiBd btlow. OoplM of Dw 
Rfojuwt tef Propotpl docuffiwlB 
nwy ba obtolnad Irani Ma NWdi 
Rate**« tw Afepaik Onoa, 
Hangar as, 1011 Apron Orkra. Mg 
Spring, Tom* 7*710, Mtopliona 
<915) 26*4362.
Each prepoaal and wpportngdo  ̂
umaniaton lubmbtodmiialbalnt 
•aotodanaWopaoroortblrwrpWn- 
ly labttot In tw towar toMwid 
oonwr, ‘AC Sanrioaator 
Canttualan of a Tarmlnal BuMng

wm BglrWIg HMcMWIOtr
WfVwQS MipDRi MmM WW
dWe and twe. OaewB maw otob
tociluda t*Wr rwaw wid
addraaa on tw ouWHb W tw

, anvehpe w aenwrwr. hwgoeWs 
' maw ba adWaiabt IOC 
Submb prapOMli Ik

ATTENTION
w THEBIQSPRBIQ

HERALD
APPRECUTE8

YOURBU8INE86

a ai* aoms hatoki Ipa
Information hat wB

help you whan placing
your ad. Alter your ad haa 
bean “ ‘pubkshad tha first
day ws auggad you check 
ha  ad for mtetexa* and I
anora have bean made, 
wa wB gtady oorrad ha  
ad ard lun N again for you 
d  no addllonJ charge. If 
your ad Is toadvartonUy
not printed your advance 
poMmsri wB chaarfoly be 
rafundad and tha
nawapapar'a liability wM 
b# kx oriy tha amount 
actually racaivad for 
publication of tha 
advartlsamant. Wa 
raaarvs ha right to adN or 
rajact any ad for 
pubicalion hat does not 
moat our atarxlards of

DMyaumiaayaw

Cal 268-7335 A aak for 
Ciroulalon.

Don't throw 
M p w a n l i d  

Nbiwb Bwayl
Sell themi 

Ctel263>7331and 
place your garage 
tale in the Herald 
Ctaasiflad section 

andracaivoa 
Qaraga aala Ut 

Fraal

PUBUC NOTICE
n o t k :c o f e 8t r y  

aW OUNO M ENT 
TH E  H O W AR D  C O U N TY S H ER
IF F S  O FFIC E  HAS M tPOUNOED 
3 D O N K E YS . T H E  D O N K E YS  
W B IE  lO C A TE O  M  TH E  NO RTH  
C E N T R A L  P A R T O F  H O W A R D  
C O U N TY . F O R  IN FO R M A TIO N  
C O N TA C T TH E  HOW ARD COUN
T Y  S H E R IF F S  O FFIC E A T  (918) 
264-0244.
2947NO VEM B B1176 21.1

PUBLIC NOTICE
n o t ic e  TO  CO N TR AC TO R  

O F PRO POSED TE X A S  
HK3H W A Y M A IN T»IA N C E 

W ORK
Sootod PrepooW i F d r

Daxkz
wa b* moWvod by tw Twa* 
Oopwtiwrri or TtwMporlWtan

r 14621,  I t

PUBLIC MOTICe
Noaxx TO CONTRACTOR 

> OF PROPOSBI TEXAS 
HtQHWAY MAMTENANCE

J RropooWi Porr

WB bb rwWrtt by *w Toom

OONI1MCT.

H o r o s c o p l

H APPY B IB TH D A Y  FOB
SUNDAY, NOV. 11:

You m ight racelve  m any 
m ixed meeeagee th is year. A 
partner or d d v  fMand it often 
teity; yon might get tired o f tite 
power struggle or the need to 
keep cheering him up. Go with
in and quettion yonr own val
ues. Ask yonreelft How would 
you like to be treated? Y ou'll 
shed old bellefii as ]/ou gain a 
new perspective this year. You 
are in cisive  and d irect; as a 
result, you can accom plish a 
great dc^ . If you are single, a 
m eaningful relationsh ip  on 
your terms m ight be hard to 
establish. However, a very spe
cial pmrson comes into your life 
around late spring. If attached, 
your commitment is tested, but 
happiness ajK>ear8 on the hori
zon. TAURUS can inadvertently 
challenge you.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: 5-Dynamic; 4- 
Positive; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Difflcult.

ARIES (March 21-AprU 19)
****You are in the mood for 

doing. Indulge others; have a 
good time. Don’t survey to get 
others’ ideas; clearly, someone 
in your midst w ill have a dis
tinctly different im pression. 
You might take a comment per
sonally. Make a m oney deci
sion. Tonight: Call it an early 
night.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
***^You’ll be awash in con

troversy, high energy and key 
feedback. Cancel a day trip if 
you don ’t fee l lik e  going. 
Som eone close  to you cou ld  
have an unexpected need. You 
could be too serious with an 
older relative. He needs your 
levity and lightiiearted caring. 
T o n i^ : Be spontaneous. 

GEhON l (May 21-June 20) 
***Take some time off to just 

wander, i f  you want. Another 
doesn’t see eye to eye with you, 
anyway. Don’t struggle with 
relationships; follow your own 
drummer today. Join friends 
who entertain and comfort you. 
Understand what another 
wants, but don’t take his atti
tude personally. Tonight: Doing 
your own thing.

CANCER (June 21-July 22)
****Respond to others; make a 

special effort toward a needy 
ftiend who could be acting with 
hdbWUty. iit-tdk«thet“ WlUi 
fMendS is surrounded by excite
m ent. D on’t w orry about a 
friend who is behaving overly 
responsibly; he isn’t going to 
change. Tonight: Do what you 
want.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
**** Make time for an older 

relative or friend. You have no 
idea how much your efforts are 
appreciated. You might opt to 
do something special for some
one and not reveal or take cred
it for your actions. Don’t worry 
so much about work pressure. 
Tonight: A must5how.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
*****Work on maintaining an 

overview. Refuse to be pulled 
into another’s issues. A child 
or new friendship intives to be 
unusually demanding o f your

tim e. O nly you can decide 
whether it It worth it or not. 
Another who it at a/dlotance 
could be very ■erioui^ Twilght: 
Get into a relaxing hobby.
, U BRA (Sopt 2S-Oct 22)
\**** Relating to others is 

alw ays im portant to you . A 
new frien d  adds 4 7 osm ic 
tparkla and spunk to'your life. 
However, you can’t always be 
in  Ipontrol o f a partnership. 
Another throws a tanĵ rum. but 
you 'm ight not want to think 
that he has cause to, Tonight: 
Think before an Impulsive act. 

SCORPIO (O ct 23-Nov. 21) 
**^'M o<xly”  describes those 

around you. A family member 
surprises you with his spon
taneity.'pitching in to make a 
ch ore a lot m ore fun. You 
might have to ask him fm: hete> 
however. A partnmr might be in 
a grim  m ood, not know ing 
what he wants. Tonii^t: Make 
that extra effort 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21)

*** Not every day can or has 
to be exciting, even for you! 
Take som e tim e o ff  to lu ll 
around, finish psqierwork and 
perhaps get that chore or pro
ject comi^eted. One interesting 
call may come in. Play it low- 
key anyway. Tonight: Enjoy, 
but curb spending.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

***Your temper often affects 
others, and today is no differ
ent. What was brewing yester
day still might nol be clear. A 
frank d iscu ssion  m ight be 
needed, even if it’s limcomfort- 
able. Another’s spontaneity or 
advice could stirprise you. 
Tonislit: ’Take time for a child. 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
•***Dig In your heels today.' 

Don’t feel the need to do any
thing you don’ t want to do. 
After all, this is your Sunday, 
too! S till, you cou ld  shake 
another up just by being your
self. Understanding develops if 
you give another space. 
Tonight: Order in.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
****Make that additional 

effort. Another appreciates 
yo|ur ideas and feedback. 
Sometimes^ outside opinlon,s 
Clause you to think toe much or 
even to shut down. Don’t take

ie'mtisr b e i^  honest i ^ ^ g
what he thiitiu. TonigM: Dmi’t 
brood!

TORN TODAY 
Actress Goldie Hawn (1945), 

actress Cynthia,Rhodes (1956), 
baseball player Ken Griflhy Jr. 
(1969) *

For America’s best extended 
horoscope, recorded  by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (900)740- 
7444, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are The Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 18 or older. A 
serv ice  o f InterM edia In c., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

Jacqueline B igar is on the 
Internet at http://www.jacque- 
linebigar.com.

01999 by K ing Features 
Syndicate Inc.

WMding postponement should 
bo sooner rather than later

4250 N. c l a c k . ABNjENE. 
TE X A S  UNTH. R ES P EC TIVE BID 

O P EM N Q T1ME 
TH U RSD AY, 

DECEM BER IS . ItS S  
tion puHtoly nptnod and iMd.

A U  PR O SPEC TIVE 
a X X JW tt ARE ADVISED TH A T 

TH E R E  VMU. N O T BE A  PRE-aiO- 
DERS O O N F E R D C E  FO R  TH IS  

C O N TRAC T.

DEAR*ABBY: There is a pos
sibility, hopefully slim, that a 
frien d ’ s bride-to-be may not 
show at the w edding. I f this 
happens, what is the proper 
protocol for whomever is asked 
to announce the postponement 
of the service? What does one 
say in  such a situ ation ? — 
WANTS TO

Ing wM  b t  M ta a b to  O N  AN D
A F T B I TH U R S D AY. N O VtoriB B I
28. laaSMtltTMMOMMW *
o l TrM M ttrtM ton Dtoiftol Oflle* 
tooModM

4260 N. CLACK 
ABKENE, TEXAS 

TEIEPHONE: (BI*) *746852 
CONTACT:

SAUNORAJ.OOUJNS

iM idQ iiiunda

BE PRE- 
P A R E D ,  
THOUSAND 
O A K S .  
CALIF.

D E A R  
WANTS TO 
BE PRE
PARED: If 
there is  a 
p o s s i b i l i t y  
s t r o n g  
enough to 
w rite to an 
advice colum- 

’ niot that tha 
bride w ill be

Abigail
Van

B u r in

weeks to foUow.”
DEAR ABBY: I have a prob

lem. My boyfriend is pushing 
me into th in^  that I don’t want 
to do. I tell him no. but he just 
ignores me. What should I do? I 
really like this boy $ lot and 
don’t want to hurt his fsellngs. 
-  WENDY IN WHITEFORD, 
MD.

DEAR WENDY: First, stop 
w orrying about hurting his 
feelings, because by ignoring 
you when you say “ no,”  he is 
show ing you that he has no 
qualms i^ u t  hurting yours.

Wandy, I hope 3rdu w ill take 
this to heart: No one has the 
right to pressure you into doing 
anything you know  in  your 
heart is wrong. Draw the line 
and stand your ground. You 
will bo respected for it

4280 N .C 1A 0K. ABK E NE . 
TE X A S  U N IK . R E S P e e n V E  MO

AU. PROSPECTIVE 
DtoOtea AWE APViaW) THAT 

rHBREWU'NOr BE A PRI

I mm *• 6Y6t6W6 ON ANOtog mm
ARER WEDNESDAY, NOVEM- 
StR S4, IS** m Sw T «m *
Degerttoww m Tran agonal ton

" ‘at N.OUOKa itsa r'l:.  tsmi
imoml I teuiwONaa

The ow2aia te*e *•*** »•
IW* to nM* or al *Ha ant to 
oahto ant ar to toMaBtoo.
Mto NMriMSar 14 a t1. MSa

BNAXOaUM

a no-show  the 
wedding thonld be postponed 
NOW — while the gueets can 
still can cel th eir travel and 
lodging reservation s, and 

. bef(»t anyone has gathsred for 
theoerem/my.

Were I the person whose duty 
I > it was to inform  the wedding 
• gueets that the w edding was 
canosled, I would sim ply say: 
“ Ladiaa s ^  gsntlenwn, 1 regret 
 ̂to Inform  you that there has 
been a change o l  plhns. Thors 
w ill be no w edtiU g today. 

‘ Hofstewsr. don’t let 1 ^  slop you 
•ftrom enjoying the innslc and 
rsfrsshm ants that have boon

DEAR ABBY: My m other 
has given her fismily 80 yean  
o f loTte, a wonderful sense o f 
humor to get us through hard
ships, and always a steUe and a 
hug ai her front door. I thoui^t 
you'd enjoy her latest gem:
. “Ton know you’re getting old 
.when tile only thing you exer
c ise  is csutlon!’ ’ -  DAVE IN 
8AN RAFAEL

DEAR DAVE: ghat’s cute. I 
hiave another one for you. A 
fkmlly friend who foncies hlm- 
:6(Qf a “ man about town”  once 
.told me he knew HR was got- 
iting old when his barber said 
ahu hud ‘7p*t the g ^ ib r  him’’ 

dnd offered to T irh im  up 
her grandmother.

irovldsd . I’m suru y o u 'll he
r M S a i . l

1
leerin g  t ie  deta ils In the

• IMS timVERSAtl PtlESS 
iSniDICATK

IS r 
TAK

http://www.jacque-linebigar.com
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